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It Is said, too, that other southern States are prtj (goods.feminine mind, and no man even attempts
to comprehend them. Their progress is ever

EfcINTYRE, MAGUmE & CO. The irldest Dally Paper Pab-- :
Halted. In Connecticut. oCLEARING-OU- T SALE.

DYEING ai CLEANING. Wiles PriceEon & Stetson "THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE,

are
jriBST we wisn yott au tne oompiiments ox inn wuw".
NEXT We wish to draw yoar attention to onr January Clearing-o- ut Sale. Below

only a few facta ont ofmaoy opportunities offered:

Mark downs with nemeaa something.
in plain figares. The money savea in ooying a oeai jtiubu okh,Woolen Dress, linings, Trimmings and Buttons. This Janu- -
from as wUl buy yon good, t -- a.l-- !. .i itt .war ruaatnwnd on the TMODle bv US. t25

1::

OA "A

arv uieanng'ouii oate i vi. . k"-1- "

garments for ,16.60; $85 garments for $30; $17
mean basinew aia we nave wn umw .oe rooin;
away. ou neighbors can do that business. Wea:a ITU. V.AfA afatarl

SILK AND DRESS GOODS. ;

n i..n. i.nott.- - Vaiun Ints of them. Bnsh of trade always makes

s
TO

BUYERS OP DRY GOODS

We are offering special
inducements during this
month. We will sell every-

thing without reserve at
WHOLESALE PRICE.
If yon buy now yon will

save meney. A large line
of goods in every depart-
ment to select from.

Wilcox & Co.
767 -KSriD 771

OH A PEL STREET.

iiscjeUatijeows.

Men's Opportunity
To bny the finest overcoats at ridioulossly

short pieoes. Ouf store is not big enough to hold them. Ladies ate alwaya looking for
barKains and to buy ifthe prices are right. Our January cleanng-outfigure- s teach econo-

my would be higher. We mean to sell them,Did we mean to keep these goods onr prices
and if a better chanee occurred to buy a yard or twenty at such an enormous sacrifice we
never heard of it. v . ' ' -

. "'
;

Never, we repeat it; never did you oast eyea
counters. Every style carefully selected, au new, iresn goou, iuKU. -- " r
makes in St. ZalL Even our 5o patterns ohosen with care. Many stores indulge in "subs."
t. it i v .n.t,t. ..h.hlir fifl niacM of a kind. Customers do not all wish to buy
same patterns, henee oar desire to place variety
The values we saow tnis season are ooyuuu ji p
March when Cambrics were cheap; the foreign
eenfc over the prices we paid. Look at our gooaa even u you ooB t wiw w uj; juu ww.

tell your friends. It will save them the trouble of buying inferior stuff,
"

elsewhere at more

money than we ask for the best Hambnrgs manufactured. r v

Comfortables and Blankets come in handy
sold ont we wish they werel wouldn't have to
sell them. It not those in heed are making a grand

E "It Jl iSifisi ' "! '

such values placed before them, as we will never bny as many, consequently wui not oe

compelled to take suoh a big loss. Life is too short to camphorize them and moths we de-

test,
'

. - ' ' ..... .a :- -:

sat. rr$5 Blankets for $3.39, 11-- 4 at that.
low prices. "Whatever the price yea will vif
consider the quality of the coat. - Ton .

not want a poor ooat at any price. Onr saevMcINTYBB.MAGUIR tomers know what kind of coats we ' sell far
$12, $13, $15 and $18. Was there SBvtalaf
better at the price sold anywhere! And ye

1

everyone of these coats have bees markest

'
837 Chapel Street,

- CROSBY'S COLD AND
Ia the prescription of a physician who for over 50 years has been most successful in the treatment of
Catrrh. C ld in the Head, bay Fever, Bronohitis, etc. Though active in its curative effects, it may be
used with comfort on the most tender infant. V. CROSBY CO., 68 West 85th 8U, New York. When
not kept tw draaiMi can be sent by mall 80c. ' jeSeodtr

as heavily burdened. These loans date
tor tho most part from about 1879; it is a
sign ificant indication of the prosperity that
has been growing in that region, that during
this period but forty-fiv- e farms have been
sold in Georgia under the mortgages, and
that an average of ninety per cent, of them
are now paid as they become due.

It is estimated that the air in a room be
comes distinctly bad for health when in
carbonic add exceeds 1 part ia 1.000. An
apparatus has been recently patented by
Professor Wolpert of Nuremburg, whioh af-

fords a measure of the carbonic acid present.
From a.vessel containing a red liquid (soda-soluti- on

with phenol-phthalei- n) there comes

every hundred seconds, through a siphon-arrangeme-

a ' red drop on a prepared
white thread about a foot and a half long,
and trickles down this. Behind the thread
is a scale beginning with "pure air" (up to
.7 per 1,000) at the bottom, and ending
above with "extremely bad" (4 to 7 per
1,000 and more. Io pure air. the drop con-

tinues red down to the bottom, but it loses
its color by the action of carbonic acid, and
the sooner the more there Is of that gas pres-
ent.. ,

.r. r. :..
"" Dr. Peter Parker, who- - has's just died in
Washington, did a useful work In China,
where he went as a missionary in 1334, after
studying theology and medicine at Yale ool-leg- e,

and established a hospital at Canton for
the treatment-o- f eye diseases, but he was

soon.obliged to open it to patient : suffering
from other complaints, and his skill in sur-

gery and the reports of his remarkable cures

brought ever 2,000 under his care the first
year. He gave "several Chinese students an

insight into his profession, and continued
this work until 1840, when- - tho outbreak of
the opium war closed his' hospital and sent
him baok to America. ;; He returned two

years later, however,and- - took up the threads
again; in 1845. he became interpreter and
secretary to the' new embassy from the
United States, keeping up his hospital work
and also acting as charge d'affaires during the
absence of the minister. " ' Ten years 'later,
after a short visit to this country, he was
sent to China' as commissioner of this gov
ernment with full"power to revise the treaty;
of 1844. He came back in 1857 for the last
time and has since lived at Washington..

SOONEST.
The dresses of engaged ladies wear out

soonest around the waist. Epoch.
In polite circles the Word "drunk" or "in

toxicated" is no longer used. "Overestimat-
ed hie capacity" is the proper thing. Epoch.

It was a wooden horse painted white that
entered Troy. Helen, dear little classical
boys will remember, bad golden hair. New
York Journal. "

"Ah I this is qnite spring-like- ," as the
tramp remarked when he had settled himself
for a night's sleep on a backboard in a se-
cluded carriage shed. Lowell Citizen.

Type is being made out of paper. The re-

jected contributor can have the pleasure of
seeing his effusion in print if he can sneak
into the composing room. Boston Beacon.

"Did you get anything for the holidays,
Billy!"

"Yes, Dad giv' me two lickens.an' I didn't
hang np no stockin for them, neither I"
Judge.

It has just been learned that the tree which
the woodman spared was a chestnut tree.
Pnblio feeling is very strong against the man
and if caught it is quite likely he will be
lynched. Epoch.
r Bagged Social Philosopher (laying a dime

on the bar) "The rioh are getting richer and
the poor poorer." Wealthy saloon- - keeper
(dropping the dime into the drawer) "Yes,
that's so." Omaha World.

Professor Stewart of Liberia estimates that
"with every missionary sent to Africa goes
70,000 gallons of liquor." Nonsense! A
missionary wouldn't hold bo much liquor,
not even if he came from Kentucky. Nor-risto-

Herald.
Jones attended a wedding the other day

where the groom was an infantry officer.
"One of the beat branohes of the service," he
remarked, as he congratulated the bride;
"deaths are so frequent that advancement is
certain and rapid." Judge.

Browne Why did you stop literary work!
Somebody told me you received a check for
your poem.

Smithe Yes, I did. It was a blue check
"No. 12,943. Declined with thanks. Ten

oents due." Burlington Free Press.
J. B. Haggin went to California with five

hundred dollars borrowed money, and is now
worth ten million dollars. And yet Shakes-
peare said that borrowing dulls the edge of
husbandry. Shakespeare may have been a
poet, but he was no business man. Puck.

The Facts in the Case, "No, my son,"
said a fond parent, "Henry George is not
dead. The people have merely adopted the
plan with him that he wanted tbe land own-
ers to adopt with their land; they have as-
sessed him at his real value and given him
up." Puck.

Managing Editor I'd like to know what
you mean by giving up half a column to the
charity ball of last night ! City Editor-W- hy,

it was a most brilliant social event and
many thousand dollars were realised, to aid
the hospitals. M. E. But these unimpor-
tant events must be condensed. The people
want interesting news. Here we've had to
crowd this account of the last prize fight into
a miserable six columns. Tid-Bit- s.

Oh, tis lolly in the winter
When a fellow can begin ter

Out up shines upon tbe icy ponds and lakes.
But tis 'bout the time for bawlin'
When through broken ic

And the water 'gins to make you have the shakes.
Burdette.

Fashion Notes.
From the New York World.

On nearly all handsome gowns ia to be
more and application of tin-
sel braid of some sort. Some have the
whole front of the bodice covered with
it. -

. These tinsel braids so much in use are
usually in the form of flat
galloon, of the color of the dress upon which
it is applied, into whioh is woven the tinsel
threads either gold, bronze, copper or sil-

ver so thickly that the original color is hin-
ted at rather than seen.

- All evening dresses this winter have
sleeves. Those of black laoe and ganzs for
matrons have generally a little arranstewent
of the ganze, puffed and beribbened and
oalled by courtesy a sleeve, whioh comes
down half way between the shoulder and the
elbow Others hare a puff of the material
for the sleeve which is caught up to the
shoulder-stra- p on ths outer side of the arm.
of whioh member they conceal but a very
small portion. . .

- For the very cold weather to be expected
during the next two months are shown all
sorts of winter skirts, made of cashmere,
cloth and felt. As the bad weather under
foot necessitates the frequent, lifting of the
skirts at crossings, these are made of pretty
bright colors and neatly finished, for they
are very apt te be seen. The universal
passion for braiding is displayed here as well
as everywhere else, and most of the dark red,
blue and gray skirts have appliques of black
braid. ":

An economical way of disposing of old
wrappers ef silk or cashmere, when they do
not happen te be of pale colors and are worn
out in the waist, is to eut off the body and
set the skirts upon a yoke,making them serve
for a petti ooat to wear in bad weather when
white skirts cannot preserve their purity for
ten minutes. Pale colored wrappers are

early always extravagant, as they fade and
soil so easily, and there are now so - many
beautiful and becoming shades among the
darker,, tints tbatfwy complexion can be
suited.''

A charming and net vary . expensive tea
gown is of tea rose Indian cashmere, eut in
princess shape, with . a long train and
rather a big dress improver in the back. The
front is cut ont square, but only about three
inches down the throat, and a high rolling
collar of the Medici shape is set oa to this
square, whioh is filled in with delicate ivory-color- ed

laoe. To the-- lewer edge of this
square are set on two very wide scarfs of ths
same shade, of China crape, the fullness
held in place by a band of silver tinsel braid.
These scarfs fall to the foot of the gown and
are held at the waist by a loose silver girdle,
suoh as is much worn now. The elbow
sleeves of the cashmere are finished by a puff
of lace tied half way between elbow and wrist
by narrow pioot-edge- d ribbon.

Bonnets grow every day more and more
mere shapeless, crumpled masses of velvet,
that convey no distinct impression to even the

downward also, and the reproach of the
theatre-go- er by next season will be a thing
of the past. Nearly all are edged with nar-
row, curling bands of ostrich feathers, whioh
are infinitely becoming. Those who can
dispense with strines do so, but it is only
broader faces that look well without them.
Oval outlines are greatly aided by little,
narrow velvet straps, held with fancy jew-
elled pins under each ear. For fresh young
femes' are crisp little bonnets, made Sf
shirred pink (Jhina crape, adorned with
erect and multitudinous loops and ends of
pioot-edge- d ribbon, pink roses and aigrettes
and tied daintily under the chin. They are
worn to concerts, late teas and for evening
calls.

A handsome imported gown is of shot moire
in white and gold. The dress Is cut in
princess fashion, the skirt gored closely
in front and very full in the back, the full-
ness being held in many narrow thick plaits
over the tournure. The bodice is sleeveless
and is veiled by an odd fichu, one side of
whioh is of point applique lace lapped diag-
onally from the right side to the left, while
the other is of loops of gold satin and white
moire ribbon laid one above another, ter-
minating low on the right hip in a point to
which are fastened long loops and ends of
both sorts of ribbon which reach to the end
of the moire skirt. The lace side of the fichu
widens into two ends a yard ia width and
three yards long. These ends are drawn on
each side into long loose panniers that fall to
the skirt's edge, the ends being concealed un-
der the plaits in the back.

The verynioest and most stylish wear in
the way of cloaks for bad January weather
are long, close-fitti- garments that cover
the entire figure. These are made of black,
dark blue and green diagonal cloth, lined in
waist and sleeves with chamois skin, which
gives warmth without bulk, and faced
throughout with a good quality of satin.
These coats must .be .very,, carefully and
smoothly fitted, and are usually trimmed
either by being braided, .the braid set upon
edge and stitched to the cloth, or silk
passementerie is set on all the- - way down
the front. This latter trimming is made of
smooth silk cords worked into round designs
and is very rich in effect. The wrap covers
the entire ikirt and, while plain ia front, is
very full in the back below the wrist. The
collar is plain and high and Is covered with
braid. The braided sleev.s flare a good deal
at the wrist, bnt there are inner sleeves be-
low the elbow which fit close for the sake of
warmth. .

; About False Hair.
-- A barber says that one of the few ; kinds

of woman's work whioh is not overcrowded,
and at whioh competent girls can always
earn good wages, is that which includes the
Working, outting and general management
of the human hair. The hair trade is dull
now. After theJiolidays people will have
more time to attend to their hair. The aver-

age pay of female hairdressers is $8 a week.
Sometimes it reaches as high as $18 a week,
and sometimes goes down to $5. A eirl
who understands the business thoroughly
can command $18 a - week anywhere. One
hairdresser in this city used to employ
14U girls,

-- and paid out $7UU weekly in
wages. .

The profit lies in false hair. Women that
have their hair cnt short and are tired of it,
bny wigs or "switches" to wear in the
street. Those whose hair is poor, or who
suffer from baldness, wear false hair at all
times. Girls who confine their attention to
hair-worki- alifhe earn from $8 to $10 a
week. It is an art that needs sxill and no
small amount of patience and perseverance
to succeed with. 'The hair with which the
wigs are made is collected by commercial
travelers in Germany and France. England
and Belgium are poor markets for hair,not because of the scarcity, for both Eng-
lish and Belgian women have fine hair, but
Decause they will not sell it. When col-
lected it is "put through a cleaning pro-
cess, severe enough to fetch the dirt ont
of an elephant's hide, and then dyed sev-
eral times over. The best hairdressers never
buy hair from the head or from private
hands.

Perfectly white hair is rare and com-
mands almost any price. Natural curling
is also of considerable value. A good wig
of white hair costs $40. The material of
whioh these wigs are made is clipped
from the goat and seldom from the human
head. A plenteously soft silky kind of
snow-whi- ts hair comes from the Angora
rabbit. A perfectly white and abundant
wig of human hair would be worth at least
$1,000. Hair cnt from the head after death
is never used by any good hairdresser. It
cannot be nsed to any advantage as it
will neither ourl nor twist. Hair can be
proved by pulling it to its utmost capacity.
When loosened it will contract to its former
length.

DR. KILMER'S Stop that Cold, Coughand Tickling in the Throat.
Arrest that Catarrh, Ilron- -

cnitis or Ajscoms. J. Ms
Remedy relieves quickly.Cares permanently, itprevents Decline,and death from Con..mpUen.r lit im. kujier'sUlsriDraABT. Blnprlmmton, N.T,
Letters of inquiry answered.
Guide toHealth (Sent Free.)6AVESY0UR UK Bold by Pingglgta.

Sold and recommended by Wells & Calhoun,
wnoiagaie agents, new iaven. tjoan. jyioeoaaw

I .1 ctc'i To Tie Happy
one must be healthy, and to
oe neaiuiy. eat
Fonlds' Wheat Germ

Meal,
that wonderful breakfast
cereal made from the germ
ana giucen oe rue wneai rjer-r-

Thousands and thous-
andsWwm today have dropped
oat meal and use wheat
germ entirely. Cnce you
use it you wiu always have
it in vour house. The bovs
and gir.s will grow stronger
and . study better on this
rood, von i ran to try it.
All grocers sell it. Two lb.
package 15 cents.
BUTLER, BREED & CO.,

AGENTS,
Boston.

rv eg)

Organs Piano Go,
BOSTON IVEASe.

Established 35 rears. Everywhere
recognized as standard Instrument..
New and elegant designs. Fully war-
ranted. Catalogues free.

FACTOBY AND WAKEEOOM8,
Tremont St., opp. Waltham St.,'

daw B08TON. '

ffflR

ANODYNE

M3i il
FOK I3SJ TJIRISrAL

vne tp,-r.-n- t atj TJSB.
the Most Wonderful Family Bemedy Ever Known.

ear CrrrtES-Diphthe- ria. Croap.i iiw ?rS?-8U-

Nenrlgta,. anemn.t,.m.

BpinaVIMeeases, Soiatio.. Lam. Back. LsjneneMor I.iniHH. Circular, free.
sfjOHNSON CO., BOSTON. MAS 3.

.
SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
is absolutely prjro and h fphry ryjneentrmtwl. One obtjot
Is worth a pound of Any other kind. It Is strictly a
medicine to be Riven With fno6. Nothing on earth will
r.ake hens lay like ft. It cures chicken cholera and all
d.seases of bens. Is worth its weight In gold. I Un-
stinted boos: by tnail4ree. Sold everywhere, or sent by
mull for v5 oents In stamps. SJf-l- tin cans, Sit ?mm. 1.30. 81x cans bv express, prepaid, for

THE OARBXNGTON PUBLISHINQ CO.

UN6LK COPIES THBEB CBN tS. .

All letters and Inquiries la regard to subecriptions
er matters of business should be addressed to

TUB JOTJKNAL AND OOTJBIBB, ;
' New Haven. Csa,

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

. JEvbbt Thursday Morstm.
Single Copies S cent. . . ts.00ayea
Btrlotly in advance - - - - lSayear

' Ifotlee I
We eanaet accept anonymous or return rejected

oommunl cations. In all cases the name or tbe
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

SITUATIONS WASTED, one insertion 60c; eaoa
subsequent insertion 25c.

- WANTS, BENTS, and othersWll advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one lnsertkm
Toe; each subsequent insertion S6c

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1-2- each
subsequent insertion 40 cents; one week 13.30; one
month, $18.00.

Obituary notloea. In prose or verse, 15 esnts per
line, tiotlces of Births, Marriages, Deaths and

each. Local Notices 20 cts. per line.
Adrartia&menta oa second sua on. Driee and a

half.
Yearly advertisers are limited to tneir own imme

dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their oontraots do not include Wants. To Let
For aaie. etc.
BMcialratee furnished on application for oontraeta

eovsriac considerable length of time, or a large

vrlv adTartiaementH at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40: two squares, one year.
S)7u, wree squares, on. year, saw.

Dxuvxbxd bv Carbubs nr ths Crt, 15
OKHTS A WkEK, 60 CINTS A MoitTH, $3.00
fob Szz ItoarrBB, $6.00 a Txab. Thb Samb
Tkbms Bt Hail. .

Friday, - January IS, -- 1S8S, -

AN INTEBESTIKG SCHEnB. '

Hew York has a Forestry commiasion, and
it appears to do some wort. It is about to
ask the legislature for some new laws. . One
of its plana has interest for people outside of
the State. In view of the growing popularity
of the Adirondack region as a summer resort
the commissioners think the legislature might
empower them to lease State lands to people
for purposes of recreation. - The presence of
occupants on snoh lands, holding under con-

ditions that might be imposed, would, it is
nrgedjbe a benefit instead of an in jury to the
public domain as a whole. " The occupants
would be interested in preserving their leased
premises unharmed by marauders and irre-

sponsible summer squatters. They would
erect something like permanent abodes for
the hot weather and thus become to a degree
guardians in their respective neighborhoods.
There is now no law by whioh such privileges
can be acquired. The theory of the commis
sioners is that the leases proposed should be
limited to five acres to anytme lessee and to
ten years' duration. Private owners lease
eligible sites for summer homes in the forest.
Every year the number of these transaetions
increases. The State owns many most desir-
able places that could be let for good sums,
thus getting a revenue that would help pay
the expense of taking care of the forest pre
serve.

If the eontmissioners get this law passed,
as they donbtless will, the "squatters" on the
islands of Lake George will probably be dis
turbed. The oemmissioners already have
authority over these squatters, bnt the attor-

ney general advised them that it was not wise
to disturb those oeoupants, who had gone up-
on the islands in good faith on the authority
of the Land commissioners. There being no
law permitting the Forestry commissioners
to lease the islands or to permit them to be
occupied, they were men With the alternative
of driving off the occupants oy letting them
alone. They chose the latter course, intend-

ing to recommend, as they do in their report
this year, the passing of an act providing for
the leasing of State lands in small parcels, as
stated above. While the controversy rose
from the occupancy of the desirable islands
of Lake George, the remedy proposed is de-

sired to apply to all tbe forest preserve,
whether in the Adirondack or the Catskill
country.

It is probable that this scheme will work
well. It will bring money into the treasury
of New York and will please many who like
to live "in the woods" in the summer.

EDITVKI1L NOTES.
Prohibition has not yet destroyed pauper

ism in Maine. There are 9,533 paupers
there, and the cost of supporting them last
year was $362,138.

An interesting result of the formation of a
Gas trust in St. Louis is that the city finds
itself paying more for gas at $1.60 per thou-

sand feet than it paid a short time ago at
$2.60 per thousand.

The verdict returned by a western coroner's
jury in the case of a man who hanged him-

self by his suspenders to the bed post is said
to be; "The deceased oame to his death by
coming home drunk and mistaking himself
for his pants." . . ..

Mrs. Claflin, a Waterville (Maine) woman
who, with her husband, is engaged in mis-

sionary work at Vivi on the Congo, under
tbe direction of Bishop Taylor, contradicts
the recent discouraging reports brought
baok from the mission. She writes that - she
is perfectly contented, has plenty of rice, su-

gar, coffee, flour and dried apples, and pota-
toes, bananas and native food oan . be pur-
chased. She asks'no one to waste sympa-
thy on her as a aelf sacrificing missionary.
The country is not healthy, however, for she
writes that she has had the fever twice and
they take quinine as regularly as they do
food.

The "trusts" received attention from Gov-
ernor Green of New Jersey ia his message.
"The right of individuals and of corpora-
tions authorised so to do to combine for law-
ful purposes," he says, "is not to be ques-
tioned. ; When, however, the effect, if not
the aim, of snoh combinations is to control
the market sod regulate the price of articles
whioh are useful or necessary to the people
in their individual or industrial capacities,
then their formation is against pnblio policy,
which in tbe interest of ths pnblio demands
that competition shall not be restricted. The
atmon general xormsnon or. tnese com luna-
tions at the present day should receive the
attention of ths legislature,, and be regulated
within proper and harmless bounds, or pre-
vented altogether."

High license is doing in Minnesota what
it has done everywhere where it has been
tried. Governor McGlll of Minnesota re-

ports a great decrease in the number of sa-

loons, a diminution of drunkenness and a

large increase of the revenue from license
fees. The decrease in the number of saloons
has reached over 1,600. Bishop Ireland
views the law with great favor, : and cites
special instances illustrating its operation.
In one town of 800 families there is but one
saloon where there wars formerly eight or
ten. In another fifteen has been reduced to
four. In these oases and others mentioned

by the bishop, the change in the charaoter
of ths places from rowdyism to order and

quiet is remarkable. The bishop pro-

nounces the law an unmixed good.

A good many southern farmers do not feel

that they have a great share in the prosperi-

ty of "the new South" because they are so

burdened by heavy mortgages at high rates
of interest. The Atlanta Constitution is

authority for the statement that there are

fully twenty-fiv- e million dollars worth of

Georgia farms resting under foreign mort-

gages at rat' that with interest and commis-

sion average eleven and one-hal- per cent.

Genta' Clothing dyed or oleaned and given the
tailor finish. .

Ladies' Dresses, Wraps, Laces ana tne nnesc
materials dyed or cleaned without Injury.!. niirteliu. Rnmada. Rhama. Furniture Cov
en and like household furnishlags renewed by dye
ing or cleaning. -

LATJOTRY WORK
Of avm-- r ra-- f at. Shirts. Collars and Cuffs a
dalty. Superior work guaranteed.

CARPETS BEATEN and SCOURED

Carpets taken up. cleaned and relaid at moder
ate price.

The Forsyth Dyeing, Laundrying

and Bleaching Co.

Worktat State, Lawnsei and nHku
le Streets. -

Offices: 8TS and 645 Chapel St.
TKLXFHONK.

LAUNDRY.
Are You Particular About

Your Linen?
If your collars are not stiff, or if too stiff,

if they crack or wear out too soon,

TRY" US!
AEiffeWiUPMsBM

TROY STEM. LAURDRY

80 Center Street.
Telephone and Free Delivery.

io tf

DaiseeUaticoris.

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE;

THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO.

Are Going To Close Oat' in the
v , : Next Thirty Days

their entire stook of Lamps, in Brass, Bronze
and Copper; Silverware, consisting of

Tea Sets, Batter Dishes, Castors,
Cups and Napkin Rings atpri- - - --

ces that will make it an ob- -.

ject to purchase, in or-

der to make room
for their large

stock of

HARD WOOD AND SLATE MANTELS

Iron Linings, Bran Frames and
Tiling.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
28 Center Street.

Between Orange and Chapel Streets.

GIRLS' TRICYCLES.
Our own manufacture, at WHOLESALE PRICES
for Christmas trade.

C. C0WIES & CO.,
47 Orange Street.

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,

DESIGNERS
: AND is::
SCULPTORS

--o IS o o o

GARBLE, GRANITE AND STONE
OFFICE AMD STEAM WORKS

143 IUCH STREET,
Klff HAVEN, CORN.

Near the Grove Street Cemetery. Branch opposite
theentrance ot jsvergreen uemetery.

Thelareest and most varied assortment of Monu
ments, Tablets, Headstones, etc., to be found in the
Bute wui oe sept nmsnea at Dotn wramwnnnMa.

TiMdnu mI Animate, furnishes' for Memoria
Tablets of Brass, Marble and other Materials for
enurcn purposes. -

The above mm having been appointed special
agents for the sale of the celebrated

ENCAUSTIC. TILES,
Have a choioe assortment on hand and are prepared
to rurnian aeaiams tr aemrea. mi

Pen&Pencil Everything
la Rutter

Stamp & Name 25c.
Stamps

Self-Ink- er 50o.Dater$L l at law- -
if --LINEN MARKERS,' X-Vl-i est

INKS, Psai, Seal Presses, Etc "1 price !

A. P. PERKINS, 13 CENT6H 8I.
'

Christmas Presents, r.;
Prayer Book, Writing Desks,
ToIIet,nanlcnre and ShavlngSets
In Silk Plush, Work Boxes, Dia
ries for 188S, Toys and Game.
THE DOWNES NEWS COMPANY

SOS CHSPBL IT., cor. CBPRCH.

L & J. M, Blair,

57, 69 & 61 OEAIT&EST,

FURNITUllE BEALEHS
-- AMD

UNDERTAKEBS,
Have tbe laMt Fainted Bedroom Bu!t In the ett

Snr Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedreom Suits.
Tbe best Spring Bed for the money.- SnUnt. Battan. Cane and Buab Sea Qbalra

grsa variety, as low as can be beught.

JTnjMOTAKINQ5 ::
prouipCy attended to. alga or day, with ears.

Borne. Tim .iiii il without tee In the best RUM
Also Sole AmUfor WMhtaura's Deodoring and

dislnfeettag Fluid.
A mmw lot of Foiling Chairs and Steels to rant for

startles er funerals ry

All Our Christmas China
OFFERED AT A REDUCTION

Through the Month of January
A Lot of Bric-a-Bra- c, Cologne

Sets, Odds and Ends at
One-Ha- lf the Market Price.

KEK0SENE B UBNEILS.
The Imperial, The Niagara, The

- v Sun Duplex,
Giving a very large light. '

FRANCIS D. WILEY,

Will Stir up Their Stock I

CUT DOWN PRICES!
Let Profits Go !

And make

A LIVE JANUARY SALE !

Our sole object this month ia to
"

..

BOOM THE BUSINESS I

Bedaee Stack and Get Space for
Spring Goods

It's the season for fall sized, red-h- ot bargains
o mace yon ioei warm ana comforta-bl- o

because yon get

Big Value for Your Money.

LISTEN, READ, PONDEB,
On a Few Specimen Bargains.
Heavy all-Lin-en Cream Table Damasks.

with red border, at 256 per yard as a big
bargain, worth 85o. -

Extra ralnes in Table Linen at 42 and 50c
Extra values in en Eleaohed Dam-

asks at 50o per yard. Snperior qualities at
05, 750 to $1 per yard.

Handsome Turkey Bed Damasks at 25o

Big job in 78 dozen en Napkins,
some with red borders, at 69o dozen

Great ralnes in Blesohed Napkins, at $1,
$1.26, 1.B0, $1.75 and $3.

Beautiful Silver Bleached Damasks at 75o

per yard, with Napkins in 5-- 8 and 84 to
match.

200 dozen Towels at Vto each. Great
valne for the money. - -

1,000 yards Check Glass Toweling at 6Jo
yard. The best valne ever seen for the

money.
"

P, .

Great Job.iXadiee5 Woolen Skirta at 50c;
$1 and $1.27 '? -' ,

Oi Wetaiay, Ja ..lift,
we snail oner a lot or ocuopper a a, o ana
4 thread Ladies' Lisle Hose, slightly- - imper-
fect "eubjoefr' "to manufacturers' imperfec-
tions,) at 29o a pair for choice. The oolors
are tans, navy, brown and fanoy oolors, and
axe the greatest sensation in Hosiery ever of
fered by us. Don't fail to look at them.

3 pieoes oa'y, 21-in- all-Si- lk Black Bhad-am- es

at $1.17 a yard. Jast for this sale
from $1.50.

Colored Faille Franoaiae $1 and $1.25
reduoed from $1.25 and $1.50.

Colored Bhadamet at 85o and $1 former
prios $1 and $1.25.

HOWE & STETSON.

Insurance Building,

CHAPEL STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY GOODS

WELLS A GTJNTIE'S.

WATCHES ANDCHAINS
Of all kinds.

RINGS,
Of which we have variety.

PINS, EARRINGS,
And In fact a full and complete line of

FINB JEWELBT,
Suitable for Holldar mmbU,

788 Chapel Street.
d5tf

lIMSDEri C. PERRY,
SUOCBSSOB TO

. OEKBT PLUMB,
1ST OFFEBINQ

A Large Assortment oi

Holiday Goods,
Embracing a great variety of

UNIQUE ARTICLES.
Also a choice line of

--IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

POCKET BOOKS.
And a complete stock of T

EAffOY GOODS.
" ' A choioe ool lection of

ELEGANT FANS
Suitable for wedding gifts.

All of which will be offered at

POPULAR PRICES.
mmr of tit fioea. ar. Rxelaelve Style

mm caanet ke fssaa elsewhere.

Marsden C. Perry,
836 Chapel Street.

GSR COIITRBUTIOH.
To make the few remaining days of this

year joyful to those who buy goods of us.
No merchant can reasonably expect to see

nlean ahelvea. exceot at a arrest sacrifice.
We have already commenced to make this

sacrifioe, whioh we hope will be of mutual
benefit to our customers and ourselves.

Not to be misunderstood in this matter we
make this explanation, that such goods as
we would buy if sold out to-da-y

are not included in this redaction, most oth-
er kind sr..

We have bought so liberally this season
we have been unable to set all our goods on
sale until this the last moment, therefore
yon will still find a large, well assorted stock
to select good bargains from.

We trust this will be a word in season to
the wise. '.'-,-- ! ,

r

C. F. BECKLEY.
034 Chapel Street.

GREAT MARK-DOW- N SALE !

IX--

KCLIDAY cocds this week

Statuary, Vases, Taney China Cops and
Saucers, Childrea'sToya, Banks, ete.,wiU

mscocirr.as theymnst alt be
cleared out to make room for new staple
gooim. .

' FRANK H. HALL,
20 CHURCH STREET

Li. a. aue3ELL,

Every garment adorned with new tickets; prices

Newmarkets for about half that price. ,rri
or-- uowamuiw - --w-

are sellers, onr prices make buyers. Now

on snoh beautiful patterns as are on our

and quality before you. both combined.
vu - r

markets y ask an advance of 20 per

weather like this." Our Btoek7"by no means
take snoh a big loss. "January prices wui

mistake. They never will again nave

New Haven, Conn.

CATARRH CURE.

J. A. DOBSON, M. D.,
109 OEaNQE STREET,

InCW HAVEN,

Devotes his attention exclusively to the care
of difficult and chronic diseases of every
kind.

Dr. Dobson'ssafe and radioal cure for obe-

sity or corpulence and its effects, suoh as
fatty infiltration and degeneration of the
heart and blood vessels, liver, kidneys, etc.,
is one of the scientific successes of the cen-

tury. While absolutely harmless and free
from all poisonous agents, this special treat-
ment is both pleasant and effective, without
putting patients under absurd restrictions or
any system of medical gymnastics. . "

Hoars 10 to 13, 9(lo 4 and 7 to 8.

tyOffice closed on Fridays ard 8undays..JEJ

Magnetic Treatment.
DR. E. W. CLARK, the gifted magnetic healer

and electric physician, successfully treats the fol-

lowing diseases: Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Asthma, Lung Diseases, "Rheumatism, Humors of
all kinds. DiseasM of the Eye, Ear and Throat, Ner-
vous Difficulties, Uterine Complaints. Female Dis-

eases, and in fact all conditions of either sex aris-

ing from impure or impoverished blood or disturbed
conditions of the system. Office hours 9 to 13 a. m.,
a to 8 p. m. and evenings. ' Consultation free.

Ja4tf 828 CROWN STREET.

GUIRVOYAIIOE.
MRS. J. J. CLARK, Business, Test and Healing

Medium, 828 CROWN STREET, convinces all who
visit her that she is a genuine medium. Her veget-
able curatives, compounded by herself, have a
surprising control over disease. Hours 9 to 12 a. m,
2 to 6 p. m. and evenings. Diagnosing by lock of
hairlby letter, $2. ' ocM

WRAPPED IN THE OLD FLAG.
WORTHY THE HONOR.

The Maine veteran in the days of '61 to '65 suffer-i- n

o-- r.hA rutins of RhmimAtiftm And all the effects of
the chilis from encampment in marshes, or deluges
of cold rains, welcomed alike the letter from home
and the parcel containing a bottle of

Baker's Great American Specific.
Twenty-fiv-e years have elapsed since those trying

days and his xrieads of who suffer from
tulul, cramps, uuun, nmvwniM.,M.nralHa b.r. Thro.l or from Saralas
and Braises, he still recommends his triad and
proven friend as a certain cure for all Palas, in-

ternal or external. The action of
Baker's Great American Specific
Is speedy, its results certain; It .area. Sold by
au aeaiers m mwian ov oww win. i. d

only by Maurice. Baker Co., Portland,
Maine. Doolictle Sc. Smith, 94 ft 86 Tremont Street,
Boston. Mass.. osnerai Beiimg Agenia.

Dr. J. tT. Cammings,
Therapeutic physician; over eighteenELBCTRO Electricity when skillfully

applied has all the elements necessary for the
treatment and cure of acute, nervous and chronic
diseases. It is a prompt, radical and permanent
sure tor
, SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.

JL10O SI! SWUUWU WU HID. wuiHMiiw, origui a
disease, uterine troubles, etc., eta Office hours
from o'ciock a. m. w. i p. m.

No. 4 Ctaorcb Street,
; New Haven, Conn."

aistf ;.

BOIL IT DOWN.
WELL HERE IT IS ALL BOILED.

"VTr means Dr. Mark Woodbury's Dyspep--

B XV. ia Killera.
will cure all Btomacn xrouoieg.

This is condensed truth. Act upon it. Get a box
of D. K.'s and b.xired. . They cost only 60 ontl a
box. or 95 oents a trial box. Mailed to any part of
th. United States on receipt of price. Doolittt. dc

Smith, 84 and g6 Tremont street. Boston. Mass.

The great strengthening remedy for weak us
;a. Ouicklv cures naia in th. back, chest side

and limbs. Try them. At druggists' or by mall,it cental B for $1. QfJIRIKiB PiLASTEHt
00 . Sprtng.. W. Vs. lelgeod

BABB'S A SURE CURE

FOR

Cocgfesjolds,SSW I WIM tas
I OIL&M1 Asthma and

Bronchitis. :

T...iR.kl.tka avnvnsarlfavtA Tfllief Of OoTUrll- -
m oonarmea oobkjh ox mmimmyuwii. uia--

C5oxiaeoled phlessm, and amir.blyfin tkXling whlcbi provoke- - ftwjueut Ckraft-h--

cr On a .Im mri vwiirrra. tttld a boUlO Jn Vri- -

bly crar Uia moat dlBtroeRiTiR Corv h.
pTlt equal Ij tv fable for ChtWrcn or Adult:

I S ew, UottlM, SO lli., 0 . rtoturs, AU (is.
Sold wrt.tossil by K. HI! WITT 9 and W KIXb A tAi-- 'f

LA. state rtt., s iin". "w manCut A ft if AT- - ra ..a.jT i II I'lTiii

FURS AT COST.
Great Bargains Before In

ventory.
Sealskin and Plash Sacaaes.

Seal, Bear, Otter, Beaver, Lynx,Coon Muff and Boas. Far Kuss
and Robes, Gloves, Hats, Caps.Trunks and Bags. See onr price.

7GS OlaapolStreet
To Arrive January 1,

wo Carloads of Fine Horses.

Drafl, Gentlemen's, Drivers and
Coacliers.

SMEDLEY & SHEETS.
Also War Kmle One Sinele Furniture Truck.

Four Firtt-clas-s Business Wagons, Six Portland
Sleighs, One Express Sleieh, Four Two-Hor- se

Sleds, all styles of Express Wagons.

For sale at
173 Brewery Street.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Bavetnem attended to before

yon make your gardens and
be sure and send to

FARNHAEI.
who guarantees satisfaction.

uiwr w mm n. 0. onaujd, x ex. n,
State street, KOBT. VEITCH S N'8. S74 Chapel
ssreet. J. 1 . LJLiuu'xvn, v isroaaway. jr. v.
Boy rHfrr. Ppomnt attention to oprter..

gxovtslous, Six.

NEW INST0CK.
We offer to the trade for Fall delivery a full line

of

COLEMAN'S

"FLAG BRAND"
California Canned Goods.
Thlalsanknowledeed to be the highest grade of

California fruite packed.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

ai 3 and 215 Water Street,
Mew Haven, Conn.

LITCHFIELD COUNTY

POULTRY.
ONLY AT

HUBLBURT BROTHERS',

FOB THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

1,0T4 Chapel Street.
CORNER HIGH.

H. BOWMAN
HAVING TAKEN THE

Market, No. 5 Broadway,
(Formerly, .occupied. . , by; the

avrrfxy
Union

f itVUtlFish Co.),a dtll
in con

nection witn omiu o in jzx x iaxvo-x- , iu --

sortment of FRESH FISH of all kinds in their sea--

TeleDhone connection. Orders solicited. Goods
delivered. o7thtsattf

We Don't Keep Any Agent

CHINA OR JAPAN !
Bat bay the best bargains to' be found in the
Tea Market and of the leading importers, and
nam to-da-v the largest stock of Teas to bo

found ia the State, from good medium grades
te the very finest. Also larqe and com-

plete stock of Coffees always fresh roasted,
and guarantee satisfaction every time.

DAWSON'S,

18 NEW YEAR 88
FBBSH SUPPLY

AND CHOICE SELECTION I

Of Canned Fruits and Vegetables. Sardines, Meats,
Fish, Bottled Pickles, Capers Olives, Olive Oils,
Ate. Onlv a few nails of tbe Shaker Apple Sauce
left. Washburn's Superlative ana ruisoury's seat
IXXHcv frooess lours. reen arrival ouecs
from the grove of Florida Oranges.

DURHAM CREAMERY BUTTER
Fresa Every Tuesday.

OOOPEK & NICHOLS,
378 State Street.

4,000 POUNDS
.. of the

Fissst Turkeys and Chickens
Received fresh this morning, and the price is obsap- -

ertaaaevcrst
E. CBOP(BBReEKS,

Woe. I, a. a Central Market, Congress avenue.

COME ONF, COME AIL

To This Our Friendly Call.
Fine Turkeys, full dressed, 18c.
Fine Chickens, full dressed, 16c
Rib Boast, prime, 16c.
Corned Beef 6 and 14o.
Bparvrib tic. ."'.'.,-........- :

Fresh Flaie for corning 6c,
Hubbard Squash So pound. -
Fresh Country Eggs 28c. i -

Fresh Spinach, per pet it. 85c.
Good sized Oranges. S dozen, S5c.
Very Large Jamaica Oranges, per dozen. 35c. ' -

Fotatoee, per bushel, SOe.
Be on hand early. By so doing you will secure

nice bargain.
STEVESS' 31ARRET,

- 13 Congress Avenae.

down to $8.50. '

Another lot of coats, the best mediant
priced coats introduced here, sold satisfaa.
torily for $18, 20 and $22. Worn by oar
best young men as every-da-y dress and all
occasion wear. W e have placed this lot at
the extraordinary price of $12, Yea eaa't
do better than this in any market ia the
largest markets. Ton ohoose for $12 a eoat
sold for $22 earlier in the season.

Also another line of extra style and finish
overcoats, sold heretofore for $23 and $M,
are certainly worth notice and pnrohasee
$10.50. ,

Special Sale of Trousers.
Now is the time to refit at small east.

Every pairs is marked $2.50, Ia the lot era
the trousers we have been selling for $6, $9,
$4.50, $4, $3.50. Gofcrl tiatterns of cheeks
and stripes, and mixtures an3Mn cloths.
Choice for $2.50. ,

Boys' Orercoats tor a Song.
A child's . coat for t .0: . 6 50 aad

coats for $2.50.

The Bargain that Grows.

Bigger the more is known of it. AU est
children's suits and overcoats sold for. $1,
$3.50, $7.50, $6.50, marked down to $S.
A bargain of bargains.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,
101, 103, 105 Church Street,

WOOD

MANTELS
LARGE VARIETY.

Artistic Designs.
Moderate Prices.

CHAMBEKLItf & CO.,

Orange and Crpwn Streets.

A FINE COLLECTION
OF

PICTURES.
A collection of Etchings, Pho-

tographs and Artotypes, franted
and untrained.

AUGUR'S ART ROOIS,

73 Orange Street.

Artists' Materials.

Fine Stationery.

BENNETT &, HA1YE,

Bicycles and Tricycles.
Agents for

A. O. 8PATJE,DINO BROS. '

Sporting Grooos.
All kinds of difficult; Blcyele repairing; a specialty
112 OK ANOK ST.. HBW:HTBa CT

I1TVECTORS!

JOHN E. CARLE,
Si. 8G8 Chapel Street,

NewHaveDjCsas4i"e h ispersonal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

1H 1MK
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN OOUHTKmw
a pracuoa vl murv. miou wu. j - -

z ti n trivatn bin. a

Breceeoing at, tarn roi V";u,with the fact that he sow visits Washiagton
to irive his persenal attentton to thelnww

asts of his clients, warrantshlm in the amnion snaS
no office in this oountry is able to otter the sun
facilities to Inventors in emu-i- n their laves Maa

applications have been rejected an examination at
wVlch be will make free of chanr.

Preliminary examination, prior to appUcatloa for
setan! made at Patent Office, at a small oharv.

His facilities for procuring Patents la soreiga
Countries are unequaled.

Kefan to more wan one thoasaadolleaai for wttora
beass procured Letter Patens iytfoaw

fltscjellatieotifi.
The best plaee

in the city to

have fine Watch- -

pes. Clocks, Jew

elry and Specta
cles repaired is at

Praetleal Repair Shop,
38 and 40 Chnrcb Street.

idem
OUR STOCK OF

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
is large and attractive. .

To close them out at once we

offer them at reduced prices.

854 Chapel Street.
d21eod

k ""J .gyiiafTt JVh - . Stiiiim- -

rrt trade; mask.

FOR rOiiS.

COIN BROS. & CO.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Taieaassa aa.1 Sink Cartalas,

UPHOLSTERYHARDWARE.
....waaAn aaom,Trrrsn llkirr -

UdllWIIva.
asawBallawls

Bw:RstJones,4
DENTIST,

T4 CSapel: or. State Street.
jv i Over Brooks Co.'s Hat and Fur

OrrXCB HOTTltS S A. M. to A
dw

FISTULA! PILES
with

the use of
knife or

detention from business, also all other diseases of
the Rectum. Cure guaranteed. W M. KEAB im.
T. Harvard 1(M21 and ROKHT M READ M. D.
Harvard 187(1. Kvans lionse. UtTnm.nlStreet. Bottoa. Keferences given. Cousulta--
Hon free. Bend for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 a.
m. to 4 p. m, nundsys and aoiaavs excepted.

: Church St.. Opp, Postoff ice nlleod nr 8a. '
- -
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3p6cix Vertices.MANAGERIAL DIFFICULTIES. -
ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE. CHIKCH OF THE BEBBEKBST JPOI.O.

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE D. S. GAMBLEF. St. BROWN.

1 O

THE GREAT

... .Si i

m .Mijis Eiwssa OT.SS .ia six- -

, . . nam .

OF OUR

ANNUAL JANUARY SALE
OF

IDRY GOODSV

m. - -- zs -
JS flUrtlft l tyttfl i!L01irir-r-- w,,,,, - - - - - I

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

- Subscription Itatea.
Ofcs Yma, $6.00; Si; Moiiths, 3.00;

Thke Mouths, $1.50; 6w - Mokth, 60

ofwtu. Ora Wmbx, 15 onm; Snraui
Cdm '. t aurzs. -

Jrlday, January 1. !.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Binrsins In Real Estate George F. Hewcomb.
Capons C. E.Hart.
Clearing Before Inventory Evarts Cutler.
Diamond Laundry Bluing Welle, Richardson & Co.
Eoonomy J. H. Kearney.
Fine Jewelry George L. Streeter.
For Sale Houae 99 WiUiam Btreet.
For 8ale- - Cemetery Lot E. Blackmaa.
Groceries and Provisions W. 8. Rickey.
Lost Spaniel Puppy W. A. Durant.
Night Watchman William L. Kingsley.
Oak Hall T. A. Wyre.
Paine'. Celery Compound At Druggists',

Notice Estate of Augustus Lines.
' v Oats Eaeence At Druggists'.

ale of Art Goods At Cutler's.
., Btoddard Lectures Hyperion Theater.

' - anted Housekeeper F. D. Thompson.
Wanted Girl O. L. Bmedley.
Wanted Giri 184 High Street.
Wanted Situation 874 Wallace Street.

WEATHER RECORD.
IHDIOATIOHS FOB

Wis DiPiamm,Omci or tub Odd Signal Bcbticb.
Wabbinotoh. D. C. 1 a. m.. Jan. 18. 18E8. )

For New England and Eat tern New York: Warm-

er, fair weather, followed by snow, fresh to brisk
winds, increasing In force, becoming southerly.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
See the pocketbooks at Dorman'a.

Unrivalled Chase pianr,643 Chapel street.
loo harvesting at Lake Whitney will not

begin until next week.
Bridgeport is moving in the direction of

having more wharf accommodations.
About one hundred young ladies and gen

' Now In Progress"'

Is Creating a Profound Sensation Among
Economists and Bargain Seekers

Throughout the City and State.
Our aim is and has been to make this the most important event in our business career.

That we have been successful ii undoubted, however, to attain still further success, we will

strain every point to make this the t

Commencing Monday, January 9,
Of great importance acd benefit to every purchaser in every department throughout oui

entire establishment.
Wa mention below a few examples of our

One lot 40-in- Berlin Cords in Plain and Check
45c; former price 50 c. -

One lot h French Trioots in a Deautitui
75c

One lot Black Ehadames extra quality, at 69o;

10 pieces 46 inch Black Uashmere in nines ami jt . t- - - r -

last during this sale. Former price 89c.
10 pieces All-line- n Loom Damask, assorted patterns, 29c; never sold under 42c pei

tlemen were out skating on Lake Whitney
last evening.

lira. Henry Steele, a much esteemed lady
of Middletown, died yesterday morning after
a long illness.

, j.ne colored Baptist ohuroh ea Wooatac

12 pSces'66-inc-h All-line- n Bleached Irish Damask at 50c. . A greater bargain never before

100 draenAll-line- n Knotted Fringe Towels", Turkey red borders, at 120. positive value 17.

100 dozen All-line- n Napkins, fast selvage, at 69c per dozen reduced from 8oc
and sold to this sale at $4.50, now

One case j All-wo- ol Blankets, extra heavy previous

The lletaain'in Americans our 25o All-wo- ol Scarlet Shaker Flannel, positive value

One lot Jute Furniture Coverings at 42c, original price 58c.

One lot Holland Shades with best Spring Fixtures at 3oc, marked down from 50c.

100 dozen Ladies' Fancy Stripe motion nose, iuu re(jui r r

75 don Children's Black and Colored Cotton Hose, with white feet and double

knees, at 25o, cannot be duplicated under 89o. .

One lot Ladies' Scarlet Saxony Wool Vests, sizes 28 to 34, at 50c; usual price $1.

One lot Mousquetaire Embroidered Suede Gloves at 75c, regular prioe1.25.

afreet, Hartford, was damaged $500 by fire

Wednesday night
Bew. Mr. Tuck of Hiddletown, who has

bean, very 11, ia somewhat better. His wife

is nearly recovered.
The cold increases. Last sight was the

coldest of the aeaaon and thia morning at 4
o'clock the maronry was near zero.

( Minnie Palmer has an especial Tale versa
in her topical song which is said to be finely
adapted to the latitude of young Yale.

William Erwin was arrested yesterday by
' Officers Dunn and Moore for refusing to pay

for a meal he had eaten at the Florence
House.

Dr. Beach of Litchfield, with his wife and
daughter, left on Wednesday for Orange
Citv. Florid, where they will spend the

50 dozen Men's Fancy scans, an new uwuw "J "6" ? " -

MenMerino Hose 19c, reduced from 25c. Men's Cashmere Hose at 25c, reduced from 38o.

One. case Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, ribbed buttons, at 7oc; price previous to

SUCCESS

low prices:
Mixtures, a full assortment of styles, at

, : co. trange ui iuu,
reduced from 85c

w
Uingliams aim uasu uouu.

we shall orrer our enure im

-- IN-

BRIC BRAC.-a-
PRICE to close them out.

H. FORD.

OFFER -

827 Chapel Street.

the sale $1.

Look out for Bargains we are offering in

Cottons, Sheetings, Prints,

In connection with the above lots
portation ot

Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries
At Wholesale Prices.

We shall also offer in all of our Seoond. Floor Departments

GRAND ARRAY OF BARGAINS.
Take Eleyator for Second Floor Departments

Cloaks, Suits and Wraps, Mffli

R M. BROWN & CO .

Importers and Retailers,
CHAPEL, GBEeSON AND CENTER STREETS

- NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NEW vOTtTT. 304 BROADWAY. . PABIS. BUE MARTEL, 5 BIS.

winter.
Professor William G. Snmner, refuting

the theories of Henry George, has an able ar-

ticle in this week's Independent on "Land
Monopoly." -

Frank C. Alton has bought from the Wil-

liam Farmalee estate three lots on Farmalee

avenue, which extend from Mulberry street
. to Gilbert avenue.

, The funeral of the late Lemuel J. Curtis,
of Meriden, will beheld this afternoon at
2 :3Q at St. Andrew's chnrohi there. Sector
Randall will conduct the services.

MiasCoiaM. Olmstsid, daughter of ex-St- ate

Attorney Olmstead of Fairfield conn

ty, and her friend Miss Julia G. Holmes are
the hotel In Horta, on the island' of Fayal.

Ex-Sta- Senator Earls Buckingham of
. Washington, Litchfield county, died sudden

:.. ly at his home on Wednesday. The deoeased
was aged fifty years and leaves a wife and
five children.

The decision of the Whitneyville horse
railroad management to run the last car from
the Green at night at 10:80 instead of 10
o'clock gives mu:V satisfaction to the pat- -

O...

ay iMth f. fiW'tnn'Qnq

.s:

;T' v.

Minute
o

And see-if-vo- u can afford to
miss the chance of saying $3
$4 or ;$w The opportunity
qoesn t ocqui; every day. in the
Vear,; bufc'y outran depend on its
being rfae as' icing as the

Great Mark-Dow- n Sale
of Men's and Boys'"

W ; ,V Overcoats

Contini

i 10-1- 12 CHURCH STREET.

Nof only can you save money,
but what is of more importance,
ypu can rely on getting the
jtiost stylis tfjebest madeijed
tne nnesx rnrmgvjvertjums sum
in Connecticut 'Jfoprly. made
goods are not cheap : at ' any
price.

sS fl'! '
"gg P" 'H''f,T'"?f",r'sr'

CLOTHUG HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

; , Fall aridWr!rterl3illinery.
A rare and beautiful assort

ment of Trimmed Bonnets and

Round Hats at extremely low

prices at MISS BYRNES'.
Also a well selected stock of

UNTRIMMED HATS

,. ?.and.all the

Newest Millinery Novelties
: v ofrtfte'Seasdrf." V 4.-

-

MISS Al
121 ORAIWPWBPIT,Corner Court Street.

ui ;.if ,!;';

Lews

CHEMICALS,lStafei Street.
zmaTHflanaaVQT. .

JSPJigLrU LOT

DASSGCO.'S

$1.68
m Per Dozen Pints."

Quality 'guaranteed' and in per-a- j'

: iect-order- .

EDW. E. wiYT. & SON,

9

1 Vi-j- k J1

Mrs. James Brown Fetter's Reeelpts
Attached for $1 ,000 Because Manager
miner Booked Her at the Hyperion.
Manager Horace Wall of the New Haven

Opera House has attached the receipts of the
advance sale of seats for Mrs. James Brown

Potter, who is to' appear at the Hyperion to-

night. The attachment Is for $1,000. Man

ager Wall claims that he has a contract for
Mrs. Potter's appearance at his house, and
that the manager violated it by going to the
Hyperion. The trouble is between Manager
Wall and H. Clay Miner, Mrs. Potter's man.
ager. B. B. Lonsdale, the business manager
forJIr. Miner, said yesterday that when he
came on the New England circuit he ex
pressiy stipulated to H. S. Taylor,' a Bsat
oal agent in New York, that if - Mrs. Potter
came to New Haven she should appear at he
Hyperion. He states farther that whea he
signified his intention of coming to New
Haven Agent Taylor produced a contract to
be signed between him and Mr. Wall. This
he refused to sign and subsequently signed
for Mrs. Potter's appearance at the Hyperion.

D. Plunkett is Mr. Wall's attorney and ex--
Judge fiiydenburgn for Mr. Miner. - The dif
ficulty will be settled in the courts.

Scalded Her Foot.
Mrs. Peter Thomas, of Hazard ville, scalded

her foot by boiling water from a teakettle a
few weeks ago and has sinoe taken oold in it,
requiring skillfu' care to -- prevent amputa'tion. :: - i w

A New Scheme.
A syndicate of New York Germans, it is

said, propose to produoe opera in German' m
this city. It is thought that the production
of standard German opera in the German
language will meet with the approval and
support of the representatives of the Father
land in this vicinity.

' The programmes will
be printed in German, Hebrew and English.
The attempt is to beTnade at the late Peo

ple's Theater on Church street.

Jt DJIITTKB TO PROBATE.
The Will ot the Lata Augustus Lines :A Fortune of About $200,000.

The will of the lata' Augustus Lines,
well known citizen who resided for over half
a century at the corner of Grand avenue and
Olive street, was admitted to probate yester-
day. Clerk Callahan said that the estate
wonld probably net something over $200,
000. His fortune is bequeathed as follows
Miss Lines, sister of Augustus Lines, son of
ths deceased, receives the income of $18,000
during her life time. The daughter-in-la-

of deceased, widow of the late George IAczx,
residing on Lyon streetreceives theee of
the house in whioh she lives and- - - im
of money. The income fropv! I
of the estate is left to. the widow for her life
time, after which- - it passes to her daughter,
Mrs. Rowland of New York.

1
After the Holidays,

When stomachs were overloaded with good-- ;

ies, Pa:-V- a Celery Compound should be used.
It will - ly cure the ' indigestion and

by the Christmas dinner, and
drive away that rt feeling. - Just
tryit. gald St eod

Special Sale of Art Coods nt Cutler's
Art Store.

To reduce stock before inventory, and to
make some return to the New Haven publio
for their generous patronage, I offer my
splendid collection of art goods at the fol-

lowing rates of discount: All my framed pic-

tures, with only five or six exceptions, at
twenty' per cent. All my brio includ-

ing china, porcelain, glass and brass arti
cles, at twenty per eent. All my elegant cut
glass were at ten per cent. Aside from the
above large discounts on regular lines, I
shall offer a large variety,of elegant artioles
at prices very much below first cost in order
to close out odd pieces; I can assure the
public that grand bargains are offered. ; The
sale is strictly for cash at Cutler's art store. -

jl3 tf. Evabts Crm.ES, proprietor.
Take a D. K. and be 0- - K. See ad. m7tf

See Johnson & Brother's ad. on third page.

AeVrlee to mothers.
Mrs. Winslbw's Soothfne Syrup for chil- -

drer teething is the prescription of one" of
tht, best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used tor lorty
years with never failing success by millions
ef mothers for their children. During the
processor teething its value Is. incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dyseni
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the ehild it
rests tne mother, race zoc a Dome.

a9mwf&wly
Odd lots of Japanese cups and saucers cat

popular prices.
Bradlet, 968 Chapel.

One door above rink.

Lacquer ' trays from 20c.to $5 at Bradley's,
UQs Uhapel, one door aDove nnt.

Japanese crumb trays and brushes at Brad
ley's, VH)S Uhapel street, one door above rink.

Scrap baskets in all designs at almost your
own price at

Bradley's, OSaVChapel street, .

d20 tf X)ne door above rink.

NERVES! NERVES
What terrible visions this little word brirc .

before the eyes of the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia, "

Indigestion, Sleeplessness,Nervous Proslratk...
Alt stare them in the face. Yet all these nerve a

troubles can be cured by using

frame's

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains the best remedies for diseased c n- -.

ditions of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which "'

always accompany nerve troubles.
It is a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,and a Diuretic That is why it

CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
$i.oo a Bottle. Send for full particulars. .

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.
BURLINGTON. VT. -

SUGAR WEEK.
FOB PATRONS, NOT COMPETITORS .

6 TORS OF fiBaBCL ATED SCexR IN
STOCK, lsfQCNDS FOB $1.

60 dozen Canned Pumpkins, 10c can, . - j-
--

4 pounds new prunes for 25c.
2 pounds French Prunes (large) 25c

.. Strictly Pure.
I can show you the beat Maple Syrup In New Haven.

4uc. quart oottie.or 1 1. gallon can. veryiancvNew Orleans Molasses 65c. a gallon.
21c. buys a regular 30c broom. '

Oar Tea at 36c. -
Those who have not, we ask you to please come

and trv It. for honestrv. it is as good as anv dealer
sells at 60c I mean what I Say, and know what I
am about.

B. W. MILLS,
389 STATE STREET.

.You can SATE MONET by buying
i of as. Wo have the largest stock

.In tho State of DIAMONDS,
VFINE WATCHES, JEW

. ELItr, SILVER-WAK- E

, BSONZES.
A- - GLASSES,
DOTAOLESJ

.EYE-GLASS-

, ETO, A visiti
vmoors, NO

.ebligafn
vtomry.

:s OB

Happy New Year.
Splendid stock of eatables to show this week.

Xmai Beef, Florida Oranges,
Fresh Poultry, Yellow Bananas.
Sweet PotatoesjIIubbard Squash

" ao-"- -WewDIitsd KhM.
Fancy mixed Can'.

Sew Dates, ... sweet Cider,
Blalagaand Cafawba Grape ,, 4

V Palled Flgs
X. T. JCW & CO., .ch"

- 363 and 365 Wooster Street. :

Telephone Coanectloa.

Annaal Meetlne; Held" Laat Might A
Large- Attendance Sopper Served
The Charch to Celebrate Its Semi
centennial Soon.
The annual meeting of the Church of the

Redeemer was held last night. Before the
business meeting the ladies served supper in
ths lecture room. Every member of the
church was personally invited by letter from
the pastor. ' About 350 responded and it was
the largest aa well as ths first gathering of
this kind that the church has held during its
existence of fifty years. Everyone enjoyed
the snnrjes. which lasted for an hour and a
half, when all adjourned to the body: of the
ohurch,," s. v

The treasurer's report was read by- - Deacon
T. PiMerwm; The receipts for the year
were $1,506.88, the expenditures" $1,453. 77,
leaving $43.11 in the treasury. - The money
received by the church is used for charitable
Durooaas and for tne support or tne sunaay
school. The raising of this money by the
ohuroh during the past year has been done in
a novel way. The old way involved a good
deal of begging and labor by the pastor, Eev.
John E. Todd, as every so of ten he had to
call on the members of the church to
contribute for the support of the poor, for
the Sunday school and for several small obli
gations. Last January a letter signed by the
pastor and T. P. Merwin, the treasurer, was
sent to every member, whether he attended
church or not, asking if he would contribute
a certain amount by installments. In this
way it was thought every member would
then reel an interest in the church and that
all and not a few would stand ths burden of
the expenses of. the church, insomuch as
about one hundred members, are non-re- si

dents. A pledge card waa also sent. The
plan was a complete success. The pastor's
labors have been greatly lessened by it. He
expected to raise about $1,200 by this plan.
but the members all responded so geneiously
that the amount reached $1,314.57. This is
the only church in the city that raises its
monev in this wav. but it has worked so well
that it will probably be adopted Dy some ox
the other churches.

During the year thirty-fou- r members have
died or removed from the city and their
names stricken from the roll. Thirty-thre- e

have joined by letter and profession of faith.
The membership is sow 532, one leas than it
was at the last annual meeting.

The Sunday school report showed that the
membership of the school was 257, with an
average .attendance) of 182. The mission
school, recently organized on Meadow street,
is in good condition, made - so by the earnest
and faithful efforts of about twenty-fiv- e
members of the Christian Endeavor society
connected with the church. , .

Attention was called to the fact that the
church waa nearing its fiftieth birthday and
that it might not be out of place to celebrate
that anniversary. A committee was ap-

pointed by the moderator. Dr. Todd, to
make the necessary arrangements, xno
committee ja composed of General E. S.
Greeley, Hon. N. D. Sperrv, W. F. Day, Jo-

seph T. Fitch, W. J. Atwater, C. B. Dann,
T. if. Merwin.

It was voted to buy some new song books.
The following officers wsre. elected : Treas-

urer, T. P. Merwin; clerk, H. B. Rowe;
standing committee, William W. Converse,
F. E. Beach, A. B. Fifield, F, Hart, B. H.
Kilbourn, W. J. Atwater; church charity, J.
B. Baldwin, E. J. Atwater, Horace S. Hart;
nominating committee, L. W. Robinson,
Charles S. Leete, Frederick Chatfield; Sun-

day school committee, Joseph Porter, W. E.
Boland, Clarence Dann.

SaUed.
Robert T. Bacon sailed yesterday for the

Bermudas for the improvement of his health.

The Security.
The Security Insurance company directors

met last evening and the old board
of directors, viz: President, C. S. Leete;
vice president, J. D. Dewell; secretary, Her
bert Mason. A semi-annua- l dividend of 5

per cent, was declared.

Personal.
John Jacob Astor and grandson passed

through this city yesterday on their way to.

Newport, B. I.
Watrous and daughterKeft

yesterday afternoon for southern California,
where they will spend the winter. 4v

Miss M. Ella Humphrey, who hSbeen
spending her holiday vacation at hfrhome
in Great Barrington, Mass.) has returned to
this oity to resume her studies tn the West
End Institute. f.

'., HardTweather Xyor Mariners.
The. schooner Luzeins , Twadell from New

York for' New Londbn put Into this port
yesterday on account of heavy winds. It
waa blowing a gale oii the Sound. This is
the first vessel tha has come here from New
York in severaVdays ihe first to come as
far as hefeof the fleet which left New York
severalJdays ago. The saptain is a hardy
old mariner and haa long traversed the Sound.
Several of the vessels of the fleet left New
York before him.

Didn't Pay For the Goods.
Joseph P. King some - time ago bought

some furniture, of P. J. Kelly & Co. of
Grand avenue on the installment plan. King
took the goods to Derby, where he repre-
sented that the goods were his and sold
them, putting the money in his own pocket,
forgetting all about paying Kelly & Co. for
them. The firm found oat where the goods
were and replevied them. King was ar-

rested last night by Officer George L. Hyde
for selling the goods under false pretences.

THE BIGGEST IET,
Shipbuilding-- In IVest Haven Started

to Balld n Rousing; Big Vessel.
In the quiet but enterprising village of

Weat Haven, which has a few manufactories,
shipbuilding has become quite an industry,
and an increasing one at that. At the ship
yard of Gesner & Mar the keel is just laid of
what will be the largest vessel ever launched
in the State. It is to be between eighteen
hundred and nineteen hundred a

tons burden,
and it will be owned by New Haven parties,
chiefly the same ones that own the H. H.
Olds, launched at this yard a few months
ago.

CAMPUS NOTES.
The Junior Appointments Graduates

To Play Ball Items t Interest.
Capt. Holden of the Harvard eleven, who

was injured in the Prinoeton game, has re-

turned to college.
Spencer, last year's first baseman on the

University nine, expects to return to college
in March." "- ' :'---'

'heDesp Thinkers" is the name of a
new junior society. ; sr :

The members of the Bicycle olub will ban-

quet next month.
Joiners will- oommence this morning the

construction of the boxes for the promenade
at the armory. Gnnsell, who decorated last
year, Will do the work this. The committee
have made arrangements to furnish carriages
for that evening at $3. "- -

The engagement is announced of L. P.
Peet of the Divinity school to Miss Carrie
Roamer of New York city.

The seniors in both academic and Sheff.
are having their photographs taken by Pech
now very rapidly. - -
' The New York alumni have started a pe-
tition to the corporation protesting against
the location of the new recitation hall on the
corner of College and :

Chapel streets. It is
obtaining many signers. The protests are
rapidly increasing and the final location of
the building there is doubtful.

A nine composed of old college players,
residents of Chicago, expect to make a trip
east about the 10th of April to play the
nines ot the leading eastern colleges. Among
them are Hubbard"'83 8., former catcher of
the Yale nine; Gardner, third base on the
team of '81. The positions are as follows:
Hubbard of Yale, Allan of Harvard, catch-

ers; Hibbard of the University of Miohigan,
Spalding of Exeter, pitchers; TJlden of Har-

vard, first base; Parker of Dartmouth,
second ' base;- - Gardner of Yale, third
base; Baker of Cornell, shortstop; Packard
of the University of Miohigan, left field;
plummer of the Northwestern university,
oenter field; Yott of MoGill, right field. They
hope to arrange games with Yale, Harvard,
Cornell, Princeton, Amherst, Williams and
University of Pennsylvania, and expect to re-

main east three weeks. "

At the faculty meeting yesterday the junior
appointment list was approved. The names
of the men who received the philosophical
and high oration appointments are appended.
They are the ones who will receive elections
to Phi Beta Kappa. It is worthy of notice
that Woodruff, famous for his records on
football team and crew, receives a high ora-

tion. Messrs. McQaaid and Scott are grad-
uates of the New Haven High school of the
class of 85:'-- - The philosophioals a:'-- ' Brad-ne- r,

Ensign, eQnaid, Bioharason, Sohnill,
Walker; the Wgh oratioBB, Aiken,-- - Banks,
Coggill, Dent; Page, Beed, E. Scott,H. 'Smith,
Winters, Woodruff and Wyle. The appoint-
ments ar of about the same number as last
year. Ithas been decided to make the con-
test for the Junior exhibition open' ' to ali, an
innovatiOD:which will meet with general ap-
proval. .

The MeYliens Again Defeated Trouble
A brad Better Referees 'Wanted, :

Something must be the matter with the
Meridens, for they were again defeated last
night in Waterbury. Score: Waterburys 11,
Meridens 2. "

The Waterburys will play at the Polo rink
ht.

Manager Clough of the Hartforda has
habit of not calling the game Saturday night
until 9:30. Ths New Havens play there Sat-

urday, nighis and aia. greatly inconvenienced

by this act of ' penuriouaneSs on the part of
the Hartford management, Who think they
may take in a few more dollars by wafting
half an hour. The New Haven players ean-n- ot

get home until nearly morning. Mana

ger Downs is not going to'- - stand any such
inconvenience and has ' notified Manager
Plnnvh that he will have hia team on the
floor at 9 o'clock next Saturday night and if
the same is not called then be will take them
off and start for home. Manager Clough
says the game will be called at 9:30 or any
hour he sses nt. xi manager uowna taxes
his team off the floor he is liable to a fine of J.
$75, but there is little prospect of his having
to pay it. as the Hartford amusement com
pany are not foolish enongh to send 1,500 or
2.000 people away and return their money,
simply through a desire to insist on a rule in
vogue nowhere else.

When the referee question came up at the
first meeting of the league the management
of every team bnt the Hartfords were opposed
to paying more than$3 a game and expenses
to the referee. Three dollar men were hired
Jas. Donnelly finally struck. Now this league
has the worst set of referees that ever af
flicted an audience. The Meriden manage
ment have repented of the hand they took in
the matter and realize that something must
be done. They have requested President
Clough to call a meeting at once and appoint
Daniels and another good man to do all the
ref ereeiae at $5 a same.

The New Havens play here ht

Fuller, the new goal tend, will play
his first game here. Both Meriden papers
speak in glowing terms of his worb in Meri
den Tuesday. The Republican says of bim:
"If Fuller hadn't been in the way it would
have been Meriden's game by a large major-
ity. Fuller is a yonng man who hails from
Boston and who took Watson's place at goal
for New Haven. He is medium sized, ruddy
faced and wears a black moustache which
covers a genial smile. He is withal a hand-
some looking fellow and he is, if his Tuesday
night's work: IB an ov!ple, a jim dandy' of
a goal tend,, .In the 7th : Fuller
stopped one ot XfeWir- - shovel acts. This is
the first time this year that it has been done,

. . i Fuller turns defeat into victory."
An evening paper which is . supposed to

disseminate the viewa of the... New Haven
management asserted last week, after the
State papers had been saying that Watson
was a conductor on a Boston railroad, that
there was no truth in the report. . It said
Watson never had been a conductor and had
started the story as a joke. Coming as it did
from such high authority it seemed to be
settled fact that Watson bad been prevari
cating. The CotraiEBjin speaking of Watson
Tuesday, reiterated the statement made by
the evening paper. Immediately that
paper eats its own words of
wees ago and- - states, with as much
authority as ever, that Watson is a freight
conductor on a road running into Salem. The
evening paper owes to itself an apology
Does it want us to believe that Watson is or
is not a conductor? If the paper still asserts
thst Watson is a conductor, in contradictkn
to what it first said, the Coubikr isgierfeotly
willing to make the correction.

The Central division is having trouble with
its referees. They are paid $3 - experts.

Steve Brady has been ma' of
the New York team.

The Meridens are stilV 1

man in place of Dne

CJeajr- -
Sidewalk Insi

the law ri prompu clearing of
snow from i - . yaiks is being better ob-

served this year thus far than usual.

in the United States Coart.
Ahearing in the case of J. F. Wollensak

,o Chicago against Sargent & Co. of New
Haven was heard before Judge Shipman in
the United States court at Hartford yester-
day. Sargent & Co. are charged with in
fringing on various patents for transom lift-

ing belonging to the 'plaintiff. . The firm of

Bonning and Bonning of Chicago - and
Tngersoll of New Haven appeared

for the plaintiff, and J. K. Beach of New
Haven and B. F. Thurston of Providence for
the defendants. - ?'.'.

Chief BollmtD Warns Haekmen.
While the chief of police was at the depot

yesterday morning the thought struck him
to examine the long line of hacks that stand
on the north side of Union avenue opposite
the depot and see if the law was carried out
in reference to having numbers placed in a
conspicuous place on the outside of the hacks.
He discovered that very few were numbered
according to the law. In the afternoon he
sent Sergeant Lent Bishop down to the depot
armed with a copy of the law and he made a
tour of the line of hacks and advised the
haekmen to put the numbers in some con-

spicuous place on the sides of the hacks and
that they must be one inch in size and made
with white paint. The sergeant gave the
haekmen until to-d- ay to make the desired
haoge.

It oung People's Association.
The regular monthly meeting of the Young

People's association of the First M.E. church
was held last evening. After the opening
exercises the regular business was attended
to. The association voted to assume the debt
on the parsonage, viz.: $100. After the reg
ular business came the literary entertainment
of the evening, which waa opened with a
musical selection by Miss Hattie TyrrilL The

subject for debate was then brought up, viz.:
"Resolved, that the moral influence of the
publio press is very degrading." - Speakers
for the affirmative were Mr. Port B. Godard
and Mr. Frank M. Moody. - Among the
speakers for the negative was the president
of the association, William P. Baldwin, who

spoke largely of the good influences of the
public press. The next speaker was Mr.
Bernard Steiner. The subject was then put
to vote and the question was decided in the
negative. After a musical selection the
meeting closed.

Entertainments.
Bunnell's gbaito opera housi

A large audience witnessed the perfor-
mance of the "Mountain Pink" at the Grand
last evening. The story of the plot is a very
pretty little romance, with the usual amount
of love and dramatic situations. There are
moonshiners and abduoted girls and southern
planters with a villain and a hero. The playruns alone very smoothly and is full of in
terest from beginning to end.

KI88 MINXLK PALMER'S BBOTJBN.

After some seasons' absence an especial fa
vorite in this oity.Miss Minnie Palmer.returns
to our stags and will appear at the New Ha
ven Opera House ht and
afternoon and evening. The play to be given
is "My Brother's Sister," by Leonard Grover,
Esq., a production which seems to have been
found an especially pleasant vehicle for Miss
Palmer's varied and many accomplishments,
and which, moreover, has a distinguishing
merit in having a clean, bright and well told
story to develop its plot. Miss .Palmer ap-

pears both as a boy and a girl and there ia
plenty of singing and danoing in ths piece.
Beports are all good of "My Brother's Sister"
and evidently this most versatile of all the
young comediennea upon our stage has found
a piece direotly and fully fitted to her ability.'
The company is also warmly praised for its
work in the presentation.

HYPKRIOX THKATKB.

Mrs. James Brown Potter will appear at
the Hyperion .this evening in. the society
drama "Loyal Love." A Brooklyn exchange
says: Mrs. Potter's first night in Brooklyn
waa en undoubted sucoeas. She appeared
as a rarely graceful woman, beautiful of face
and figure and tolerably at ease upon the
stage after the first few trying moments.
Mrs. Potter's long society training has taught
her how to pose and her acting last night in
critical situations was intelligent, graceful
and at times very forcible

gilmork's band concert.
Next Thursday evening Gilmore's wonder-

ful band will hold ' forth at - the Hyperion
Theater. It cannot be spoken of too highly
as a musical organization. Those interested
in an artistic rendition of instrumental music
should embrace the opportunity to hear Oil-mo- re

and hia band.

tUsMtlna; Noises "fH
Ia the ears, sometimes a roarinsr, buzzing
sound, are caused by eatarrh, that exceed-

ingly disagreeable and Terr common disease.
Loss of smell or hearing also results from b.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier, is a peculiarly successful remedy for
this disease- - whioh it cures by purifying the
blood. If you suffer from catarrh, try Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the peculiar medicine.

Peter CeflTee at the Bar of Justice For
ths Alleged Murder of Station Agent
.War at Stony Creek Last May A
Jarr Obtained Engineer Eager'
TtitlmoBT Taken Scenea In the
Court Room. .

: The work of untangling the mystery which
surrounded the death of Station Agent
unarios xvea r y iut may was oegnn in me
Snperior oonrt yesterday morning.

A.AV-rt- U- Hall bell 1ft A.lA.t.

Judge Torrance, with commendable prompt
nees, emerged from the ante-roo- m and took
his Seat ott ths bench." Peter "CbSee, the
alleged murderer of the .unfortunate young
Station agent, - walked from' the -- prisoner's
pea with a firm step and seated himself be
side his counsel, Blydenburgh and
Seymour C. Loomis. - His wfte who has shown
devotion, for her husbandjseated herself at his
side and the tedious work of empaneling tbo

jura: was at once begun.
The arrest of Coffee and the history of the

crime is still fresh in the mind of the pub
lio. It was on the night of May 0 last that
the mangled body of Station Agent Way was
found on the railroad track. A freight train
had passed over his body. According to the
state s tneory, vv ay was autea at ins poet iu
the station and four men carried him to
the track and placed the head of the corpse
Rafter rolling the body full on the back aad
folding the arms across its chest carefully)
on the south rail to be run over. Two months
after the homioide Coffee was arrested on a
bench warrant and was soon after indicted
by the grand jury for mnrder in the first de-

gree. A New York reporter aided the State
in making out its case. Way, several years
before his death, had eloped with a Breoklyn
girl temporarily living in Madison, but she
was taken away from him by her parents on
ths same day of their marriage, aad he was
never allowed to see her afterwards. He was
more or less intimate with Coffee, and had
trouble with other Stony Creek quarrymen
On the night of the murder he was known to
have a considerable sum or money ul ms pos
session, which was stolen. , There are some
who believe Way threw himself on the track
to end his existence that had been miserable,
bat this is not thought probable.

The first candidate for a position on the
jury was Levi Doolitlle, of Cheshire. The
first juror obtained was William P. Hall, of
Guilford. The following paael was obtained
at Z:bW: .William r. Mail, John w. maker.
Samuel J. Griswold, Guilford; Charles C.
Whitney, Menden; rid ward Li. Clark, Ed
ward W. Bussell, Stiles J. Treat, Orange;
Frederick Beecher, Seymour: Ureigtnon Todd,
Hamden; Horace Austin, Homer K. Johnson,
Wallingfora; A. L. Howard, New Haven.
These gentlemen were challenged and ex
cused: Joseph Andrews of Cheshire, Wal
lace A Miles of Meriden, Amos A. Tattle,
North Haven; H. A. Mansfield, North Haven;
Edward A. Lum of Seymour, Frederick M.

Upson of Wolcott, Charles H. Frisbie of
Stony Creek, George T. Benton of Branford,
William H. Plommer of Derbj, Theodore B,

Terry of Ansonia, Luzon Bowell of Derby,
Silas Benham, Merrit C. Fotter of Hamden,
Philander U. Hall of Wallingford, Aaron
W. Sweetland of New Haven, W. j. North
rop, New Haven; Benjamin W. Stone, New
Haven; Daniel S. Glenny, New Haven; John
Maoheleidt, New Haven: M. F. Bristol, New
Haven; Bollin W. Hine.West Haven; Charles
S. Shaw, New Haven.

It was 2:30 p. m. when the jury was se-

lected. Clerk Anketell then swore the jury
and read the indictment against Coffee for
murder in the second degree. The indict
ment alleged that Coffee smothered Way to
death with a piece of cloth. There were
three other counts against the prisoner, none
of which alleges any specific manner of as-

sault. The witnesses in the case were next
sworn. They numbered half a hundred or
mors and occupied all the available seating
oapacity in the court room. It looked as if
Stony Creek had been evacuated and the
citizens had taken possession of the court
room. One of the witnesses present was
Willis Way, brother of the murdered man,
and another was Conductor Mason, on whose
testimony hangs much which it is thought
will aid Vonee.

Sylvanus Butler, the civil engineer, was
the first witness. He took the stand armed
with several maps and a great knowledge of
the lay of the land in the vicinity of the
track where the body was discovered. Mr.
Blydenburgh objected to the map and the
explanation of it by Mr. Butler, but the
oonrt allowed it, explaining that the map
should.be received not as evidence, but as a
matter of convenience. When Mr. Blyden-
burgh began Mr. ButleT
there was a dense throng of humanity in the
court room. The gallery was packed 'and oh
the floor of the room every available spot
was occupied.

After Mr. Butler had submitted and ex
plained! his maps he was exoueed, "after hav
ing been subjected to rough handling, by At
torney Blydenburgn.

Frederick C Eager, engineer of the train
which ran over the body of Way, was the
next witness for the State. He said that he
had been in the employ of the Shore Line
division of the Consolidated road for six
years: was acquainted with Charles I. Way
and had known of him for some time: there
were fifteen cars attached to the train which
ran over the body of Way. After discover
ing that there was a body on the track in
front of his engine he blew - the
whistle for brakes several times.
The body lay with ita - head
on the left and the feet acroBS the right hand
rail. It was lying directly across the track.
He had looked steadily at the body for four
or five seconds. Did not notice any bruises
or marks on the face, which was closely out-
lined by the strong light shed by the engine's
headlight. The train ran about 175 feet be-

yond the spot where the body was struck.
After the train stopped he told the brake-me-n,

who had asked him what was the mat-
ter, that they had run over a man. The train
was then backed down to the spot where the
dead body of Way was. Ths train was due
at Stony Creek at 10:31 p. m., but it did not
arrive until 10:34.

Counsel Blydenburgh for the defense then
had his inning, and subjected the engineer to
a rigid n. He would be-
come nettled at times, and then answer the

pertinently.
The train, he said, was running at the usual

speed, about twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, when
the body was struck. The train was on a
down grade and might have been going some-
what faster. He was positive that the time
ths body waa struck was a few seconds of
10:34. His engine, which was No. 32, was
described at length, and the position the wit-
ness oconpied in the cab.
He did nothing immediately when he discov-
ered the body, but it only took a second to
whistle for brakes and put on the air. He
could not tell how hia fireman was occupied
in the cab at the time. There waa no inter-
val between the time he first saw the body
and when the engine had passed over it. He
saw the object just aa they struck the switch,
but did not recognize it as a body until he
had passed half the distance intervening. He
couldn't tell the exact position of the arms,
but they had the appearance of being folded
across the breast. It wonld have., been an
impossibility to have stopped the train be-
fore' passing over the body. Banning 25
miles an hour with the appliances they
had the train could not be stopped
within three or four train lengths. He was
not positive that he reversed his engine be-
fore putting on the brakes. He had three
brakemen on the train, bnt he did not know
whether the brakes were all put on or not.
He recognised the fact that the train went
seme distance after passing over the body.
The next stop was made at Guilford, bnt no
difficulty was experienced in stopping.
George Kane was conductor of ths train. He
had no direct orders to stop at Guilford, but
the train was slowed up.

At this juncture in the trial (5 p. m.)
Judge Torrance adjourned court until ten
o'clock this morning, when Conductor Kane
will probably testify.

There will be several witnesses examined
y, and it is thought probable that some

startling evidence will be given. It was
learned late yesterday afternoon that three
witnesses whom the State did not expect to
secure wonld be on hand when needed.
Whether their testimony will have muoh
bearing on the case is not known outside the
State attorney and the reporter detective.

There was a report around last night that
the State attorneys will create a sensation
before long by putting in some testimony
which will tell powerfully against Coffee.
How muoh reliance oan be placed on this it
would be hard to say. Ths reporter waa

given
to understand that a deputy sheriff

the important facta - which wonld be
told to the court soon. It it conceded bythose who have followed the ease that the
State must have some convincing evidence
gainst Coffee.

. HIS PETITION GRANTED.

A Divorce Case Whleh Attracted Con-
siderable Attention Ended In the
Superior Conrt Yesterday.
Arguments were made yesterday before

Judge Phelps in the Superior court in the
Culver divorce case, whioh has attraoted con-

siderable attention. Immediately after the
attorneys had finished Judge Phelps rendered
hia decision granting a divorce to Elmer F.
Culver, the petitioner, from Barbara Culver
on the ground of desertion; He granted a
divorce on the ground that adultery of defen-
dant with William Curdsa,'a horse jockey,
had been proved, at the defendant's house on
Charles street. Mrs. Culver Was formerly
divorced from the son of JudgpJ. S. Pickett,
Mr, Piojcett .aeouring the bill oa, the same
ground. Mr. Culver is heir to fortune.

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & LAW,
VAKN1SH MANUFACTURERS

-PAIN-
T-

DEALEBS,
Corner Water and OliTe Street- -

Casters, , : CrOmb Knives, , Ice Cream sea,
Asparagus Tongs, Tinaigrettes, Sugar SifterSfc,--,

Spectacles. , Scissors, - Jewel Cases. Eye Glasses,
lortmonna(ea.'Freoli nioolcs, Olive, tvsKU

Nm Pie, Cheese, errv. Sardine, wraps
UlSJieB, DUU1U ucmvict., Picas, Knives,

Bcoops, cspoons, voras. ociseoxv, dmptuuk
Silver, Diamonds. Watches, Brace-

lets, Tjocsets.Thimblea.Earrings,
Gold Beads, Open Glasses,

Jewelry, Music Boxes.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
A GOTO

MONSON'S,
760 OUapel Sit.

SPECIAL SALE
OF.

CARPETIT"
Until the closed the year we shall offer large

lines of Carpetingg at prices much lower than here-
tofore. ' These goods are noted for their cearing
qualities and include the newest designs and color-

ings.' - . ...

iSlMFRIFS anri RUGS.

SH CURTAINS.
XS FOR SASH CURTAINS.

"TINES, MYSORES
4.ND THE

'BURMESE.
mi1 Beautiful.

o. ri. Hemingway,
48 ORANGE ST.

LADIES!
Do Your own Dyelngfat Home wltb

PEERLESS DYES.
Thnv will dve evervthin?. Thev are sold every

where. Price lOea package 40 colors. They have
no equal for strength, brightness, amount in pack-
ages or for fastness of color, or quali
ties. They do not crock or smut. For sale by
V Wnnd'H Bona, druerensts and apothecaries,
Church street, H. T. S perry, 633 Chapel street, Wtn.
w. i?nri sit Rtotn street. Charles S. Leete & Co..
wholesale druKKists. New Haven. Conn. m!8 eodly

HUYLER'S CANDIES

1 Pound and Pound Boxes.

Chas. W. Whittlesey & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,

744 CHAPEL STREET,
Dealers in all kinds of

Hai Brushes. Toilet
Articles, &c.

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL.

COAL.

COAL.
98 Church St. 26 East Water St.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
a Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweety
or uonneencut, tne crraac natural none-Bette- r, uaa
been used for more than fifty years and ia the bes
kjown remedy for Rheumatism. Neurala-ia- . BDrain
Bruises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external in
janes.

:ich as GOLD LEAF." JT. T. Eoud.
'Useful in cverv HOME." Tbibunk.

HLDS EVERYTHING, Fbauii, Fobmiturk, Pa
pkr, Metal, Sruc, &c. Any One can use il

A Camels Hnir Brash in each box. Pric. SO cts.
Ask for RUBY'S GILDING. Xsfiue all tubttUutt.
SOia DT ART l KA1.XKI, IfBvSSUTfl DTlHOinU.
Ktto Tar fThMScml Mtf0. CSat M. ilk Hi--, if. T--

.gfcenxes, mtQzs, Sec.

THATCHER'S

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fail to give entire satisfac-
tion. They are self cleaning, gas tight and antl-- c

linger, most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing:, Gas and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, &c.

Estimates furnished to Builders.

Stoves, Banges and all kinds or Kltth-e- n

Furnishings. .

. JOHN II. GARLOCK,
217 State Street, near Crown.
seSatf V

I F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
OFFICE 1 90 George, cor. Temple St.

STEAM HEATING BUILDING. .

v OIVEN.JH

HOUSE KEEPING.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. SELLY & CO.'S.
Kitelien Furniture,Parlor Furniture,Bedroom Furniture,Carpets, Oil Clotns,Window Sbades,.. ; - BoddlBs;. dee.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Lareest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Goods oan be paid for on weekly or monthly pay-
ments without extra chArgre.

818, SSO, 831, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

i LOOK AT THIS I

Having purchased the entire stock of the,
Crane & Franklin Store Co ,

83:t Cbapel Street,
Consisting of Stoves, Banges, Furnaces and House

Furnishing- Goods, we offer the same for sale at

(Jreatly Reduced Prices
to close them out. I will keep constantly in stack
a full Use of repairs for the Stoves, Ranges an
Furnsoss sold at this store foe many years past. "

Orders Received for Jobbing and
. . Repairing.

GEORGES ARNOLD,
, : 833 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS

Small pieces at HALF

CLEARING BEFORE INVENTORY.
--I

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ART GOODS
TIIX. 35th IWST.

All Framed Pictures at SO per cent, discount. All Brie-a-Bra- c

at 3 per cent, discount. Cut Classware at 10 per cent, discount.
Alio maay odd lots much bei ow first cost.

Cutler's Art Store,

i rons of the road.
V The Consolidated road will on January 15

place in use their new system of block sig- -

nals.' The order has been issued and it rev
olutionizes ths entire system now in vogue
of moving trains.

The twenty-fir- st annual reunion and ban-

quet of the Veteran association of the Hart-

ford City Guard was celebrated at Besse's
cafe Wednesday evening. Forty --seven sat
down to the dinner.
- In Ansonia on January 19 Professor Frank

: E. Howard, teacher of music in the publio
schools there, and Miss Florence E., daugh-
ter of Wales Terrell of Beaver street, will fce

: united in marriage.
While Dennis Quill, of Ansonia, was shoot-

ing at an old tin can on Wednesday bis foot
slipped and his gun went off, blowing his
big toe completely off. Drs. Randall and
WelchAttended him.

In Bridgeport yesterday afternoon Miss
Fannie Hawley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mooson Hawley, and Edward W. Marsh,
treasurer of the People's Savings bank ef
that city, were united in marriage. At a rs--1

eeption which followed guests were present
from Bridgeport, New York, Brooklyn, To- -'

ledo (Ohio), Portland (Oregon), New Haven,
New Milford, Greenwich, Lenox, Mass., and
Montclair, N. J.

Sold at Anetlon.
Yesterday morning E. C. Beecher, the auo-- .

tioneer, sold at auction the furniture and
other articles in the office of the insolvent
firm of White, Clarkson & Co. in the Hoad-

ley building. The office ia soon to be occu-pi- sd

by H. P. Hoadley, who wants more
room.

BlraalnKBiaaa Doctors Meet.
The Housatonio Medieal association met

Wednesday night at Dr. Welch's house, Bir-

mingham. Dr. Blodgett was sleeted presi-

dent, Dr. Beardsley vioe president and Dr.
Barker secretary And treasurer. Dr. Bar-

ker, of Waterbury, read a very
;

interesting
paper,' for which he received a vote of
thanks.

SPECIAL SALE OF CARPETS.

H. B. Armstrong & Co. have inaugurated a special midwinter
sale of carpets, consisting of a large lot of Body Brussels and

Tapestry Brussels of the best manufacture, and are to be sold at
lowest prices. We invite all who intend purchasing carpets to
call and examine these goods.

Your attention is also called to our large line of Furniture

Lace Curtains, Window Shades and Wall Papers.
Great bargains in Parlor and Chamber Furniture.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
63, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Orange St.

"-- '

Largest' House-Furnishin- gs Store in the State.

VERY CHOICE
FLORIDA ORANGES,

FROM 25 TO 40 CENTS DOZEN.

' This fruit has just been received from the grower.
New Orange and Lemon Peel, New Nuts, New Eaisins, New Citron,? New Currants, at
the -

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
Special Sale and Prices on Candy, beginning Saturday, Dec. 3.

: , ...
Look out for our Christmas advertisement. The largest order ever placed by any

one house at one time in Connecticut. ,

N. A. FULLiERTON,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

Branoh Stor 448 Main street. Bridgeport. Telephone. ,

An Important Masonic Yl.lt.
This Friday evening C. E. Billings, grand

commander of the State, will pay an official
visit to Crusader commandery No. 10, K. T.
Governor Lounsbury is expected to be pres-
ent and Sir Knights from Hartford, Bridge
port, Norwalk and Brewster, N. Y. The oc-

casion will be made a grand one and sup-
per will be served.

Wanted nina Released.
A Russian Jew 'peddler made complaint

laat night to the 'polios that a fellow named
John Smith had knocked him down on the
street. Officer Greenbaum arrested Smith.
Some time after he had been looked up the
Bussian peddler appeared at the polios office

and wanted to take back what he had said
gainst Smith and asked his release. It w

refused. ''

Fair Haven and Westvllls Herae Rail-
road Company.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Fair Haven and Wastvllla horse railroad
company was held yesterday. Directors for
the ensuing year were sleeted aa follows:
Hoadley B. Ives, Ezeklel H. Trowbridge,
George H. Watrous, Samuel Miller, Henry S.
Parraelee, John B. Carrlngton, Samuel Hen.
lngway,Charles H. Blaokman,E. Hayes Trow-

bridge, Jr. " At a subsequent meeting of ths
directors Hoadley B. Ives was re elected pres
ident, Leverstt Candee secretary sad treas-

urer, Samuel Miller, H. G. Parmelee and
Samuel. Eataingway finance committee. -

. .... .n i.i ii

If have a oold, cough, (dry, haok-ing- ,)

croup, cankered throat, eatarrh drop-

ping, causing cough, Dr. Kilmer's Indian
(Oessumption -- Oil) willCough --Cere ie-He-ro

instantly; heals and cures.. Price 25o,
SOoand 1$. ,.-

-

Sold' aril recommended by o Wells & Cal-luu- n,

ifl oiseale agents, New Haven.
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fecial fprttces; fal Instate. nuts.News byiTelegrapti
'. Lockjaw Prom a Practical JTolte. .

- Brooklyn, Jan. 12. Daniel J. Grady died
T uesday of lockjaw caused by a cut on his
hand received on New Year's eve. Gradv

f THE SOUTH SHAKEN UP.
A Slight Earfh Tremor But Ho Dam-

age. Bone.
Savannah, Jan. 12. A distant earth

Fiftieth Congress-Fir- st Session.

WABHTNGToir, Jan. 12.
Senate. Mr. Chandler's resolution to in-

vestigate the mnnlcinal election at Jackson.
OUitipTS. COOFORTABLES, QUILTS -

LtUlHtttbir iseeora.
roa ah. 1. 1888.

s . t.
! ..' p.m.

Barometer... 80.71 80 80 '
Thermometer, 8 18
Humidity 70 S
Wind, direction and
t velocity ia miles

per hour NW7 NWS
Weather...... Clear Clear

MeifiiioUndewear, Flannels, Winter"; SkiriSrtmbreicieFeci
: Flannels, Chamois Underwear for both nieOrrd

: women, Leggins, Sleeveless Felt Wais

Velve shaw& etciSiQr'eatlReduce$i'' Price-ifo-
?

A' lot or Raw Stlk and Jute Draperies at about naif price to close.

OTOamNGiS, CLOAKINGS,
"

OLOAKINGS,
At coitand Ich thanctt. FWe

room.- - Special values In Double Damask Table Linens at
1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. T 7

Special values In Dinner and Tea Napkins at $2.25, $3.50, $2.75, $3, $3.25 and $3.50.
T;; A Birdaeye Linen at $1,1,1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $3 a piece all widths.

Evety effort will be made to redaoe the size of oar stock dating this month. ,.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
76 3b and 76B

' COrFBEII Old Port Wine, Old Sherry Wine. JOHNSON BRO.,
We make a specialty of coffee Native Orape, California, Angeli- - 411 and 413 State street,

and offer the best rades that money ca, York State Catawba, Currant corner Court,
will buy. Wine. offer in 1888:

We sell none-b- ut strictly pure Fine quality of shelf goods. A Florida VraBfe.
spices. large assortment of Teas. A fan- -

Cotton & Burnett's flavoring ex- - cy grade of Oolong, Souchong, Indian River soon as arrive.
tracts. Gunpowder and Japan. Sound White Grapes.

Floor!!
Try our best grade of flour and

'' we've got you I It has a but again' taste and appearance.
. . Batter!! CANNED GOODS.
Durham creamery in poundcakes; Are you troubled about gettingthe choice October made cream- - Choice French Peas, vsby shall; a satisfactory laundry soap? Give
ry In tubs, better than can be do. String Beans; Asparagus, our Boston extra family soap" a

made to day. Canned Frulta of every kind. trial. It leads all of them.
i'hampaKaeill j Cheese !!

Porter, White, full Cream Cbeese.
Alee, j, ... , , - . . . ... Pineapple, Stilton, Sapsago,. Bottled Lager, "' ' ' "

Brie, Factory 8 years old.
"Liebotschaner." Agents here Roquefort, .

for It. - Edam,

Q. 7.
Paper Bascand Envelope

and Bookbinder.
495, 497, 499 AND SOI STATE STREET.

To close out our Holiday Goods, we will
opportunity to bay fine goods for little money.
Plash Toilet Sets, Plash Work Boxes,
Umbrella Stands. Lance Mirrors.

' Bears Frames, Fine Vases, .
Brass Crumb Trays, etc., etc.

Agent for SPALDINGS LEAGUE POLO STICKS and BALLS.

10

' NES
Hazy

Mesa bar, 80.79; mean temp,. It; mean humid

tamp., 19: mtn tamp. 8; rainfall. .00
laohM.

Max. hourly velooity of wind, is miles.
Total excess or deficiency of temnerature ainee

January 1, 4 degrees.
: Total excess or deficiency of precipitation sinoe

Ai, 1, l.oo in.

roa jar. 13, 1887.
Mean bar. 89.70; mean temp. ,39 'Max. temp., 85; min. temp. .18

J. H. SHXB.MAK. Sgt Big. Corps.
Mots: A minus aiara I 1 prefixed to thermometer

readinrs indicates temperature below aero.:a .y in connection with rainfall indicate a
trace of precipitation too small tooieaswe. -

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-
ted under rainfall. ' i t t -

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
JANUARY 13.

Bvn Rises. 7:17 MeO!iaTS. I Hiow Watsb,
Bxm Sxts, 4:45 . 5:18 I 10:48

MARRIAOES.
HULL CURRIER In V 8t. John's Episcopal

church, Jamaica Jan. 4, by the Rev. 8. A.
Shearman, Fredric Law Hull, formerly of this
city, and May H., daughter of Samuel Q. Currier,

DEATHS.
STEELE Ia Hiddletown. Jan. IS. Frances W.

wife of Henry S. Steele, aged St years. -

LYNAM In this city, Jan. 19, Thomas H. Lynamaed 3S vears. -

Funeral from his late residenceT No.. 22 Morris
street, Satarday, the l4tn Inst., at 8 o'olock p. m.

For Sale or Reur,
HOUSE 8 2 Wooster street. Inquire at
JI3 9tt 90 WILLIAM STREET.--

Klsrlit Waicbman
TN FORMATION can be obtained about a suitable
JjL and thoroughly reliable man on application to

WILLIAM L. KIKOSLKY,
105 drove 8treet.

LOST.r ON Slate street, Monday , the 9th Inst.,
SEJj,a Black Cocker Spaniel Puppy. Answers

to tne name of "Mollie." The finder will be re
warded on returning it to W.A.DURANT, at the G.
v . warner sianuiacturing t;o. , n:st street, jia at.

FOR SALE.
LOT Ko. 84 Western' avenue. Evergreen Ceme

at much lees than the market price.
. BLACKMAN,

ja!3 lot 1.134 Chapel, corner York street.
District of New Haven, ss.. Probate Court,, I

January 12. 1888. f
ESTATE of AUGUSTUS LIN EH, late of New.

in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-

ven, hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg
lect to present their accounts, properly attested.
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
maxe immeaiate payment to

WILBUR F. DAY,
J13 2dlw . Executors.

Having assumed the !
manage- -

ment of Oak Hall would be

glad to see all his friends and

customers whom he has had

the pleasure of waiting on the

past twelve ' years at the old

stand, 85 Church street, until

further notice.

T. A. WYRE,
"; Manager.

100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,
IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUSE TO

BUY -

Groceries, Provisions, Meals.
lb Tenderloin Steak

18-i- lb Porterhouse Steak lb
lie lb Top Round Steak 14c lb
14c lb Prime Rib Roart 14c lb

lb Boiling Piece Beef lb
14c lb Lamb, hindquarter, 14c lb
11c lb Lamb, forequarter, lie lb
loc id LamD, leg. 15c lb

Country Chickens and Turkeys very cheap. Cape
Cod Cranberries 10c Quart. The very best New Pro
cess Flour only 75c a bag.

" Orders called for and
goods delivered, to any part oi tne city. Also tele-
phone connection. Remember the place.

W. S. BICEY?S,:ne "Si
IOO 11roadway, eorner IIowe Street.

Bargains in Real Estate.

A desirable residence in Lyon street $4,500.
A 12 room house in Munson street $3,000. Will

pay 10 per cent, on investment.
jl nice DUiiainK ioc on uotiage scixei. a iwn.
One on F oeter street at same price.
One on Edwards street, $35 per foot.
One on Oedar Hill avenue cheap.One almost given away on Ivy street
A business property on Putnam street $3,800.
A good dwelling house on Orchard street $3,500.
Houses a- d lots in all parts of the city CHEAP.

GEORGE f. NEWCOMB,
Jp. a Boardnis BntldlBOV ?

COB, a rATB AND CHAPEL 8TBEKT.

Fine Watches and French Clock
Work a specially by an ex

f

pert workman,
Abo all jewelry jobbing by experienced work

menthe best in the city, and at the lowest prices
for good work.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware ?

AT GREATLY REDUCED IBICES
Please Give Us a Call.

GEORGE L. STREETER,
74S Chapel Street.

j!8daw

Philadelphia Chickens,
BROILERS.

GROUSE, . VENISON,
RABBITS,

- DUCKS,
dec., &c.. v ,vfcc

Fresh Supplies Daily .

C. E. ELAJRT,
350 and 352 State St.

LIGHT! LIGHT!
Of all the buriers ever brought hefore the pnblie
THE LEADER A RGAND BURNER

; Takes the Xead.
It gires 50 per cent, more Light
than the Rochester at half the cost. Call in
the evening and see for yourself. We have
had arrive 25.000 JAPANESE PAPER NAP
KINS, which we will sell at the very low
price of from 50c to 11.75 per handred.

We keep a foil line of Silverware to loan,
also ': Crockery and Glaaawara.fJof every de
scription. ,

.
.,:..r.-i:::-J : ncv. -

" We have Rogers Best Knives-- and Spoons
which we are - selling very low. Library
Lamps and Stand Lamps in aa endless varie
ty. iDinoer Seta and Library Xanrps on sec
ond noor. .(....

i ROOINSOlf,
OO ajbiirefe Street, near Cliapel..

FAR S I.E. ; "'
THE double house 9 Start street, cor
ner nraaiey, wnn trooa store on tne corner.

lot 52 ICO inr-on- - Slate i treat, 145 ft. deep. This
property wilt be sold at a bargain if applied for
Buuu. rvneenoa kittu um nrsE or may. rmuunt
oi . . lunuui,311 tf . 749 State Street.

FOR SALE.
VNS of the best located lots en Stereos street

size aux 120 leet.
Ko reasonable offer rjJtteVl X" i tj, V

5 -- 3 ; V GEORGE A.ISBELL.
jijall T87 Chapel Street.

-. For Sale or Exchsnce,
.' HOUSES, lots and farms. Houses on theI S; ;y following avenues and atreetsi-Celleg- Chap-,i,i.l-e- (t

Whitney avenue, Davenport avenue, Ver-no-

Howard avenue, Washington, Meadow and
ltowi. Also many others. Prices and terms easy.
Would like to show them at any time.

FOR RENT,
A number of houses and tenements on Whitney

avenue. Vernon street. Elliott street. Snerry street
and Olive street.

Money to loan on real estate at E per cent.
Call at no. 79 chorus street, boom a

3T" Offloe open evenings from 7 to 8. '

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
For Sale In Brooklyn. HI. T.a nan usudijl raoaeoce witn large staoie

and extra ground, best section of Brooklyn.
Price Sse.OOO. Will exchange for similar

property in New Haven or purchase at a bargain.
Possibly would lease such a place from May 1st.
Address, HENRY S. hECK,

Dean Sc. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Three Bargains.
ONE on Chapel street. ......

One on Orange street. , .

One on Pearl street.
MEHWIN-- REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

'
.; '. . 75S Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
Vfr'.'V A House and Lot on Pros

Jallluf etlrar-w-al wOWta njisht-b- Jakyn
in part payment. Enquire of

J. I. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING,

did From 9 a.m. to Is m.

For Sale or Exeliange.
l THE three-stor- and basement brown stone

Lfaouse No 554 Chapel street. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.

OWN YOUR OWN HOUSE,
XT' VERY tenant in New Havencan severally
rj through the American Allotment Association

come to own any real estate they will personally se- -

Iaoi t.bjit ran be houcrht or built uoon at its proper
cost, for less cash each montfi tnan must otainan-l- y

be paid to rent the same property, and have the
property conveyed by deed to family or heirs free
and clear in case of death before completing the
payments, without additional cost.

H. XV. MKCOBMil, General Agent.
n?l 6m

Hlnman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Ifloney to Loan at 5 Per Cent. Interest.
nouses and lots noazht and so'd.
Farms for sale or exchange for city prop- -

Life and Accident policies; best in the world.
TO RENT No. SO Dwight street, first-clas- s house

and barn; rent cneap
L. II. HIISITIAN,

nl4 68 Church Street. Open evenings

92.50O Will Buy It.
A y house.
Will nnv n tmnti intAreat on the Investment.

liilLOnlv a small cash payment required.
A bargain for some one.

Call at
R. E. BALDWIN'S

Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St.
dSldaw

FOR RENT.
. OFFICES Nos. 8 and 4, first floor, over New
Haven Bank, now occupied by New York
T.ifn insurance Company, who will remove

January 1st 10 rooms now occupied by Security
Insurance Co. at 769 Chapel street. Inquire of New
York Life Insurance Co. , or New Haven Bank. .

MOtl

FOR RENT.
A HOUSE of five rooms, Hughes avenue.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
dleodtf 759 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
TWO central flats with all modern Im-

provements.m "

a small house at Oyster Point.r " JOTTW T. RLOAN.

888 Chapel Street.
Open evenings. nS

Notice to House Owners.
We have rented so many houfes lately that our

list is smaller than at any time for years.
We have at least 1 OO calls daily which we can

not supply, baying only 8 whole houses and 38 ten-

ements to choose Trom. Those having houses or
tenements to rent would do well to place them on

our lists. . V V " !

House and Lots For Sale and money to
loan.

Horace P. Hoadley,
BOADLET building.

Open Evenings.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Cood Home.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.aHouse and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two-famil-y

house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

house 4ou orcnara street, au to oe suia ww n eutu
wlrhln ten ilaya. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wod--
sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street: 121 Porteea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. HI. HOLIKH, JdUUKE UOVJUlt,
69 CHURCH STREET. no!8

for rent;SEVERAL well lighted lofts, with or with
out steam power. S. PECK & CO.,

jaowamtx oi umj dudct.
FOR RENT.

A BARN with 8 stalls and carriage shed.
Inquire on the premises

sou a. l.oo unarr.li oinuii.
FOR SALE,

HOUSE JBSS George street, corner Dow.
LFor particulars apply at 828 Chapel street,

room!, to JOHN T. SLOAN.

FOR RENT,HOUSES and tenements in all parts of the

FOR SALE,
On easy terms, houses and building lots.

J. L. KJEKNAN,
Boom S, 818 Chapel street.

Open evenings from 7 to 9. 1e34

okvL and aaw&.
FOR RENT.

l A NICE front chamber, handsomely furn-
ished, with alcove. Also a handsome suite of

Lfurnished rooms. Inquire at
anlBtf 494 CHAPEL STREET.

Hotels.
HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.

42D STREET, NEW YORH.
Opposite Grand Central Depot

ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.
Rooms from 60 cents upwards. Eleirant

suits for lamilles. Restaurant first-clas- s at
.moderate prices. Baggage to And from de

pot tree. s. a,, asabas s.
CT

E.P JARVINE,
ATTORNEY IT LAW,

Rooms O and II, 8ft Church St.
aul

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

OFFICES:

153 Church St., cor. Court st.
viffick hours v a. m. to ix m. ana from? to 5 p.On Saturday evenings from 7. to fi ClOCK.

Oommissioner of Deeds. eeS

CHAHLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
YALE BANK BUILDING

..f ' COBHEB CHAPEL AND STATE 8TS
Notary Pnblie. Dew Haven, Con a

Proposals for Removal of Garb
ace,

QEALED PROPOSALS for the removal of garb
L 7 wnuuDuHwrui new xiaven will tie ra.
oeiveo oy tne cierx oi tne uoara oi Health. In be
half of mid city, prior to 8 o'clock p. m. Wednee
day, January 95, 1888. The Board reserve the priv
ilege oi rejecting any or au oias. SpecmoatiO
stating terms of contract in fall, will be furnislihed
Dy saia ciera on application.

iy oroer ot tne jsoara or Meaitn.
j!2 8t WARD BAtLEY. Clerk.

i LL persons are cautioned against buying or aeJll 'gotiating for two deposit books issued' by the
Connecticut Savings Bank of New Haven. One of
said books ia No. SM,007, issued to MICHAEL OAR.
RISON, of New Haven, Conn., is dated December
83. 1887. and shows a credit of $750. The other r
eaid books Is No. 49.008, issued to THOMAS HAR
RIS1 )N, of New Haven, f oun., is dated December
39) 1887, and shows acredit of tS"fl0..-- : Payment has
Been iuppeu on oven ui aaiu dookr ana mere is
noining due upon either or tnom.

. . ... auLiurr H, JnOHSK, .

WASTED. ' t '
N experienced girl to cook, wash and Iron in a.XX small private .family. Reference required. ,

133t - 165 Brewery Btreet. j5 j

WAITED. .
--::;

AN experienced girl for general housework".
between 8 and 9 a. m., or 1 and 1 and I

. 313 ltt '
- ,124 HIGH STREET.

- - WANTED,' -

A SITUATION by a neat, respectable younggirl to do light housework or second work in
family. Inquire at

313 ltt "34 WALLACE aTBBlIT.
- waJIted.

A HOUSEKEEPER"; must have no objection to. t IUUIU. Anly at once to
F. V. THOMPSON,

jlSlH-- " Colebrook. Conn.

WANTED, V"
A SAtAtX store, with two or three rooms At--

Jail 3t C, THIS OFFICE.

WANTED.
N experienced girl to cook, wash and iron in a

Reference required. Apply atJalOtf 37 ELM STREET.

WANTED.

property worth J35,00J. No brokerage. Address '

LEWIS,d!5tf Drawer 82. New Haven.

A TENANT for two desirable front rooms onflrn Chapel street, near State. Inquireat 699 Chapel street.
All in need of furniture, rftrrwla All .1,1. tAVA.or house furnishing goods of any kind for cash or

weekly payments to call at
triiUKtilS V. LAMB S,

: ' 699 Chapel Street.
Clothes wringers and carpet sweepers repaired.

ntcrlaiiimmts.

mm
Eg.,.
JANUARY 13TH. FRIDAY NIGHT.
JANUARY J41 H. SATURDAY MATINEE.JANUARY 14TH. SATURDAY NIGHT.

The distinguished young comedienne, dainty

MINNIE PALMER,
From her grand tour of England, Ireland, Scotland,

Leonard Graver, entitled

MY BROTHER'S SISTER.
Minnie Palmer in the dual role of Brother and

Sister.
--O O- -

MINNIE AS A BOY. I MINNIE AS A GIRL. I

O O o
Supported by an excellent Comedy Company.

Prices, $1 00, 75c, 60c. Gallery, 25c.
Matinee, 75c, 50c, 25c. jail 4t

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 12, 13, 11.
Aiatiuee u riday and Saturday.

THE QUEEN OF SOUBREITE3,

MISS BELLA MOORE.
Supported by aa excellent company, in the

American Comedy Drama,
A MOUNTAIN PINK.

New and Original Songs. Picturesque Scenery.
Commencinsr Monday. January 16. Professor

Woodward's 10 TRAINED SEALS, the wnn--
der of the nineteenth century.

One Night Only-Frid- ay, Jan. 13.
MRS. POTTER,

Supported by
MR. K111LE BELLE1V,

By courtesy of Mr. H. E. Abbey, of Wallack's
Theater,

HENRTLEE,
And a carefully selected Company, under the per

LOYAL LOYE.
Prices $1.50, $!, T5c, 50. 25. Sale of seats now

open at the Hyperion Theater. jalO 4

HEW MVEN POLO RINK.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

New Havens vs. Waterburws.
'rilayv January lit, 1SS8.

ADMISSION "... 25 CENTS
RESERVED SEATS 85 CENTS

Reserved seata-fo- r sale at Jones' Cigar Store, 98
Church sreoC; Game called at 9 p.m.- jaTSf: - - -

L

THE JIYPBRION THEATER.

THE STODDARD LECTURES.

Tuesday Evcninsr, January IT,
THE SPLENDORS OF THE PYRENEES.

Thrilling Descriptions. Gorgeous Illustrations.
Mountain Scenery, rivaling the Alps in grandeur.

This lecture draws crowded houses everywhere.
Secure seats in advance at Loomis1 Temple of Musio

January 31, Lord Byron. Feb. 3, Constantinople.
Admission 50c. Reserved seats 75c.
Burditt & North, Managers. j!3 4t

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

1 Festol
AT THE ,

HYPERION THEATER
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19,

Matinee arid Evening,
BY

P. $. GIL MORE
AKOHIi WOSDERFUL BA.D

of SO Eminent musicians and
Soloists.

Assisted by the Charming Prima Donna,

Miss Letitia Fritch.
Matinee prices 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.
Evening prices 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.
Sale of reserved seats will open at the box office,

Hyperion Theater, Monday, Jan. 16. jfleodflt

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AH travelin? expenses included.

A WINTER
IN

CALIFORNIA.
t The eighth and ninth parties of the season will

leave Boston Thursday, February 2, and Tuesday
February 7. in magnificent trains of Pullman Pal-
ace cars (with Pullman Palace Dining Cars and Ho
tel Cars on each train.)Th February 2d arty arrives at South-
ern California points February 11, going via Chica-
go, Kansas City, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Barstow
and tSan Bernardino.

Xlie February 7 trt Party arrives at South-
ern California points February 23, going via Cin-

cinnati, Mammoth Cave, New Orleans, Galveston,
San Antonio and El Paso. Four days will be spent
in New Orleans (February 18 to 17), thus givine the
party an opportunity to enjoy the magnificent Mar-
ch Gras Festivities.

Thirteen returning parties, under special escort.
Over five different rou es, lteturn tiefceta also good
on all tn ins until July. Independent tickets, cov-

ering every expense ways, and giving entire
freedom to the passenger while in California, and
also in making the homeward journey. Hotel cou-
pons supplied for long or short sojourns at all the
leading Pacific Coasts Resorts.

Dares of other California Excursions, March 8 and
IS.

Second Excursion to Mexico March 12.
Excursions to Washington, March 9 and 30.

W. RAYMOND. I. A. WH1TCOMB.
tr-Sendfo- descriptive circulars, designating

whether book of California, Mexico or WasMngton
tours is desired- -

W. Ri YJWOND, :

298 Washington street, opposite School St.,. Boston,
Mas. HgJ!t

Catarrhal Dangers--
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation while

ying down;-t- o breathe freely, sleep soundly and
undisturbed; to rise refreshed, : head clear, ' brain
active and free from pain or ache; to know that no .

poisonous, putrid matter defiles the breath and rots
away the delicate machinery of smell, taste and
hearing; to feel that the system-doe- s 'not, through
its veins and arteries,, suck up the poieoa that is
sure to undermine and destroy, is indeed a blessing
beyond all other human enjoyments. To purchase
immunity from such a fate should be the object of
all afflicted. But those who have tried many reme-
dies and physicians despair of relief or cure.

Saiiford's Radical Cure meets every phase of
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most loath-
some and destructive stages. It la local and eonstl-- -'

tutional. Instant in relieving, permanent in curing,
safe, economical and never failing.

Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one bottle of
the Radical Cure, one Dos of Catarrhal Solvent,ana one improved innaier, with treatise ana Direc-
tions, nd is Sold by sll druggists for $1.

Potter Druo & Chemical Co., Boston. '

HOW MYrtSIDEHACHES.
knhini? ana

Pneumatic Sciatic Neural- -r TFt.rin. PAins.
eic. Sharp- - and Shooting Pains, relieved .

Antl-Pal-n fiaste'' The first and only pain--?
killinir plaster, A. perfect, instantaneous, oever-failio- g

antidote to pam, inflammation and weak-.- . ,
ness Especially adapted to relieve female pains'
and weaknesses. At all druggists', S5 cents; or of'-- .

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. .

jaamth&w "' ,

"f ARE OLD liOOKcv'ana Music. A tun line off
XV J- - B. Alden's. publications. Bcnool Books;
new and second-han- Look in, day or evening, at
the Center Street Bookstore. oWsatouotf

FROM ALL QUABTEES.

THE AIR FDLL OF SNOff

A Furious Blizzard In The

West. :

THE READING MINERS WEAKEN.

A Plot Kill The drown

Prince.

YELLOW FEVER IN FLORIDA

Loss Of Life In A Church
- ranic.

HEAVY DRIFTS OF SNOW.
The Worst Storm Ever Known In the

Northwest The Air Filled With
Saow and. the Mercury Way Below

- 'Zero...
r St., Paul, Jan. is. Kaiiroad men agree
that the storm of to-d- ay is quite the worst
ever known in the Northwest for their busi-

ness. It extends from the Rocky Mountains
to Lake Michigan, bat its. worst effects are
felt in Dakota and Minnesota. Everywhere
it has been accompanied by high wind,which
drifts the snow badly and in northern Dako
ta with below zero temperature it assumes
the character of a blizzard. The railroads
had hardly finished clearing their tracks
from the Drevious storm and that of y

has absolutely blocked all the small roads.
Trains on the roads to Chicago are one to
nine honrs late, bat all the main lines are
open and eastern trains left as usnal t.

All freights on the Northern Pacific and
Manitoba lines have been abandoned and
no passengers were sent out
The Kansas City train on the Omaha
was also abandoned. The Manitoba passen
ger trains are laid no at stations where there
is plenty to eat. The.St. Paul and Dalnth is
trying te keep its main line open, but has
abandoned the branches.

Hubon, Dak., Jan. 12. The wind is blow- -
ins fifty miles an hoar. The air is so full of
bqow that one is unable to see fifty feet at
any time. Unthinking teachers o-day dis-

missed yonng school children, some of whom
hare to eo fonr or five blocks across the open
land. Five or six children got lost. Whistles
blew, bells rang ana people turned oat and
took long ropes and walked fifteen or twenty
abreast baek and forth over the ground. Two
children were found, bat at last accounts the
others-- : were missing. The mercury is four
degrees below zero and has fallen twenty-si- x

degrees since 10 o'clock.
Pierre, Dak., Jan. 13. The wind is blow

ing sixty miles an hour and it is impossible
to see one handred feet. , Two trains are
snow bound at Bee Heights and there is a
reported collision between two freights at the
same point.

Minot, liak., jan. 12. me storm has
been raging here fot twenty-fou- r hours and
the temperature is fifteen below. All travel
is suspended. Jamestown, Dak., reports no
trains moving on the main line of the North-
ern Pacific.

Groton, Dak., reports the wind blowing a
gale, the mercury twenty below and impossi-
ble to see two rods.

Ostkosh, Wis., Jan. 12. A blizzard set
in about 3 o'clock this afternoon and already
threatens to seriously interfere with
railroads. The snow is very fine
and . drifting badly. The street
railway service has been abandoned. The
snow will cripple lumbering operations, the
recent fall having been much in excess of the
demand.

Muscatine, Ia., Jan. 12. The worst bliz
zard of the season is raging. The snow is
heavy and deep and roads will be badly
blocked. "

Sioux Crrr. Ia.. Jan. 12, The worst bliz
zard for years has been ragiag since 3 p. m.
No traias are running ht and if the
storm continues there .will be a general
blockade. '.i

Ljhcoln, Neb., Jan.. 12.i A heavy snow
began at 1 o'clock this moraine and contin
ued steady throughout the day. At 3 o'clock
the wind, which had neen xroin tue sontn.
changed to the northwest, blowing a blizzard
with indications ot a continuance tor several
hours. Trains are somewhat delayed. All
trains arriving at this point are side tracked
with others not to leave until tne abatement
of the storm. -

THE DEAD ANARCHISTS' BONES

To be Cremated and the Ashes Pre
served Id tTras.

Chicago, Jan. 12. The friends of the five
executed anarchists are not satisfied with the
present resting place of the dead at Wald-hei-

the authorities having; proscribed fu-

ture demonstrations and made other distaste
ful restrictions, so they talk of cremating
the bodies and preserving the ashes in urns.

DEADLY PANIC IN A CHURCH.
Eight Persona Crushed To Death and

IHanr Injured.
London, Jan. 12. A panic occurred to

day in a church in the south of the Tyrol
through a woman fainting. Eight persons
were crushed to death and many injured.

Laniar's Case ComlnK Bp Monday.
Washington, Jan. 12. The Senate in ex

ecutive session reached an understanding that
the nominations of Messrs. Lamar, Vilas and
Dickinson shall not be taken up till Monday.

The New Catholic University.
Baltimore, Jan. 12. Bishops Keane of

Biohmond and Ireland of St, Paul were cou-

riering with Cardinal Gibbsns in regard to the
Catholic university at Washington.

Bishop Keane expects to go to Washing-
ton with the architect to select a site for the
theological building, upon which work will

begin as soon aa the spring ripens. Subscrip
tions will be immediately selected in Balti-
more and after a week or two subscriptions
will be asked in Washington. The object is
to gather as much money as possible before
the struoture is neeun, mac tnere may De no
delay in the work. It is thought several mil-
lions of dollars will be required for the com-

pletion of the university.
GAIETY AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
Jk. Reception to the Diplomatic Corps.

Washington, Jan. 12. The first of a
series of fortnightly reoeptions was given by
the President and Mrs. Cleveland at - the ex-

ecutive mansion to the diplomatic
orps and a number of invited guests. All

the lower portion of the mansion was thrown
open and brilliantly lighted3 and 'the floral
decorations were ot unusual oeauty. music
was furnished by the full Marine, band. The
President and Mrs. Ulsveiana received in tne
Bine parlor and afterward mingled with their
guests in the large East room.

JA SENSATION AT SAN MEMO.

Discovery of a Plot to Kill the Crown
I Prince.

London, Jan. 12. The Paris correspondent
of the Daily Chronicle says a telegram from
San Bemo reports the discovery of a plot
against the life of the German Crown Prince.
It is said one of the plotters, a sooialist, has
turned informer. The police have been for-
bidden the entrances in the vicinity of the
villa Zirio where the Crown Prince resides.

IHK IiIBT OF VICTIMS 3BOWIN.
Two Mere Deaths front the Bradford

Accident. --

Havirhiix, Mass., Jan. 12. The unfortu-
nate woman supposed to be Mrs. Flora E.
Walker, the eleventh vlotim of the Bradford
railroad accident, who died last night, was
identified to day as Mrs. Flora E. Ward of
Gardirief; Me. Her friends are on their way
to Haverhill. One more name to be added
to the death list is that of Henry A. Hart of
Deerinir, Me. At 2 o'clock apoplexy aet in
and another stroke was more than he could
withstand in his critical condition. He was
injured so seriously internally and the brain
was so badly affected that ono of the veins
was ruptured and he began to sink, dying
shortly afterwards. His mother and wife
were with him. With the exception of Kim-
ball and Wentworth the other patients are in
a comfortable condition. W. F. Kimball is
of Boston and Wentworth is aDover, N. H.,
shoe 'manufacturer. The lalter's condition
is espeoiairy critical. - -

.i- - J
i And Now a Wire Trust.

Nrw York, Jan. 13. A number of wire
manufacturers held a meeting y at the
A tor House. It is said a frost will bei
formed for ' the purpose of sustaining the
rices ot oopper wire.

quake shock was felt here at 9:32 this morn

ing. Houses were shaken and many people
were frightened, but no damage was - done.
The duration was about Ave seconds. It
seemingly passed from west to east.

Charleston. S. C Jan. 12. The earth
qnake shock this morning was generally felt
throughout tne coast country ana as iar as
Augusta. - No damage has been reported at

' " ! H--any place. -

BaIjIIGH, N. C, Jan. 12. A slight ; shock
of earthquake was felt here at 9:55 this morn-

ing. Advices from Charlotte report a shock
there and the people were greatly exoited
fearing a repetition of the disaster of 1BS0
There was also a strong shock felt at Shelby
and other joints. . ' JK!i:

A Severe .Magnetic Storm"
Boobesteb, N. Y., Jan. 12. Since Mon

day noon the magnetio needle has been much
disturbed at intervals. There was a marked
disturbance last evening abont 8:30 o'clock.

During - this forenoon there was a rapid
motion and between 11 and 12 there were in
dications of a severe magnetio storm. The
motion of a heavy needle a foot long was a
degree and three-quarter- s. This extreme

agitation followed the earthquake at Colum
bia, S. C. H. C. Maine, of this city, reports
the appearance of an extended group of sun
spots on Monday and Tuesday by the sun's
rotation. It is the group which first appear
ed in the same way December 13 and 14.
Since January 9 there have been rapid and
extreme fluctuations of barometric pressure.

FIRE IN HARTFORD.
A Pressed Wood Ornament Factory

Destroyed.
Hartford, Ct., Jan: 13. Fire broke ont

at 10 o'clock this evening in the factory of
the Taft company, makers of pressed wood
ornaments. The building, a three story
wooden one, was gutted and a large number
of valuable dies and machinery were destroy-
ed. The Sigourney Tool company had ma-
chinery in the building. The fire started in
the engine room. Loss $30,000; insurance
about $15,000.

READING PEOPLE TAKE A HAND.
The Board of Trade Appoint a Com

mittee to Confer With Corhln and
the Leaders of the Strike.
Beading, Jan. 12. The board of trade had

a meeting and appointed a oommit-
tee consisting of Henry S. Eckert, George F.
Lance, J. B. Fricker, J. E. Bighter and S. E.
Ancona to confer with President Corbin with
a view of settling the strike. They were also
directed to confer with John L. Lee, J. H.
Davis and Wm. F. Lewis, leaders of the
strike. It is probable that Messrs. Lee, Davis
and Lewis will be asked to come to Beading,
but if they object the committee will prooeed
to Pottsville. Mr. Corbin will probably see
the committee either on Saturday or Monday.

Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 12. The bnsmess
men's visit to Philadelphia has brought
a very perceptible change in the feeling on
the question of the strike. Even those who
were most radical for coalition with the rail
road men are going with the tide for separa-
tion and so far as this section is concerned
Mr. Corbin can if he so desires end 'the mi
ners' strike by agreeing to arbitrate with no
fear that the railroad trouble will be brought

Philadelphia, Jan. ia. Master work
man Lewis, after conferring with other mem-
bers of the miners' organization to-da-y. wrote
President Corbin asking for a conference on
the miners' strike, the question of tne rail-
road strike not to be considered.

THE UNIVERSITIES IN RUSSIA
Ordered to Remain Closed Leaser

Than at First Intended.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 12. The order to

reopen the universities has been suddenly
revoked and it is now announced that they
will not be opened nntil March 27. The pro-
fessors are animated by the same incensed
feeling that prevails among the students and
it is doubtful if they will appear when the
government does permit the opening of the
institutions. Among the men arrested in
connection with the latest plot against the
Czar is an employe on the Baltic railway who
kept the Nihilists informed of every journey
to and from the Gatechina. Letters were
found showing that the plot was ripe for ex-
ecution on the eve of the man's arrest. " '

Many officers and students have been ar
rested on the charge of being implicated in
the plot against the Czar.

BULGARIA WILL FIGHT
Bather Than Allow Prince Ferdinand

to Abdicate.
Bucharest, Jan. 12. A telegram from

Sofia says the government has made a requi
sition for horses and wagons for war service
in the proportion of one cart and two horses
to every two hundred householders, thus
placing a large transports service at the dis
posal of the government. The Sloboda de-

clares that Priuce Ferdinand would rather
leave his bones on the field of battle than ab-

dicate, whioh would mean the assassination
of Bulgaria.

Berlin, Jan.lz. It is reported that a gen
eral blockade of Bulgaria is contemplated by
the powers in the event of Prince Ferdinand's
refusal to resign the throne.

Receiver Houston Kills Hlmaelf.
New York, Jan. 12. Theodore Houston,

formerly vice president of the New York,
Ontario and Western railroad and later re
ceiver of the West Shore railroad, committed
suicide at his residence, No. 80 Madison ave

nue, y by shooting himself in the head
with a pistol. He was conscious for some
time after the shooting, but refused to make
any statement. His wife and family say
they know of no reason for the suicide.

was forty-nin- e years old. He was a
brother of Colonel D. Houston, United States
engineer, and of Alexander H. Houston, a
merchant of Milwaukee, lie was a native of
Middletown, N. Y.. where his body will be
taken for burial. Mr. Houston was a mem-
ber of the Lotus club, Several years ago a
sister of Mr. Houston, who had been in ill
health for some time, committed suicide by
drowning in a New Hampshire river. "

A BANKRUPT'S UNHAFPY LOT,

His Creditors Make Sure That He
Will Stay In Jail.

New York, Jan. ... 12. William Howell

Payne, of the insolvent jewelry house of

Payne, Steck & Co., is having a hard time of
Five orders of arrest were granted against

him by Judge Andrews in the Supreme court
y. No sooner was he released in gen-

eral sessions this morning on one charge
than he was rearrested and taken to the
Tombs police court to answer charges pre-

ferred by Sanders, Ives & Co., of this city.
They oharged him with the larceny of two

pairs of earrings, valued at $1,150 and he was
held in $1,500 bail, whioh he managed to
find. But he was immediately arrested on
other charges by a deputy sheriff and at a
late hour he had not secured bail. Alto-

gether the larcenies or retention of jewelry
obtained "on memorandum" with which he
he is charged foot up a very pretty figure.
In addition to these charges a soore or so of
looal jewelers are after him for greater or
smaller larcenies. . To add to all his other
troubles, judgments against his firm for $3,500
were filed to-da-

THOSE RAGGED REBEL FLAGS

Which Were Said to Hare Been Boxed
Up by Order of Secretary Lincoln.
Washington, Jan. 13. "Well, what about

it?" said Mr. Bobert T. Lincoln when he was
shown a despatch from Washington this af
ternoon which stated that the rebel flags
were boxed by his order. "What if the old
rags were boxed npt" .

"The insinuation '
evidently is that they

were boxed with the Intention of
returning them to the Southern States
from which '

they - were taken." "I
do not see that there is any reason ' for
snoh an insinuation in that despatch. I do
not know anything abont that matter. I do
not recollect even having heard a word on
the subject of rebel flags. ' I do not recollect

having once seen them. I do not even know
in whose charge they were. I have some
reason for thinking they were in charge of
the adjutant general and I have some grounds
for believing they were in charge of the chief
of ordnanoe. I have a kind of dim
recollection of the chief of ordnance speak-
ing to me once about some old rags of rebel
flags whioh he had in his museum and which
from rottenness and general decay had be-

come unfit to be seen and suggesting that
they be boxed up, but I cannot say 'that' was
so, mind you. If the flags were boxed and
anybody wants to insinuate that they-- , were
so boxed ; for the purpose of - returning
them to the southern States is
all poppycock. The thing was r never
once spoken of or even thought of while I
was ia the department. We had. .imore im
portant--matter- s to think about when--

there than the disposition that' should be
made of a few rotten old rebel flags."

ac d some friends were gathered around a
tab? e when Grady rose to light his cigar. As
he Vi'as about to resume his seat a practical
joker among the young men pulled his chair
away. In falling Grady threw out his arm
and his hand struck and broke a china cus
pador. The wound inflicted by the broken
china did not trouble Grady for some davs,
but finally caused tetanus and death. The
coroner's jury found a verdict of accidental
death.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
John Swinton is- -

seriously ill "and there is
little hope of his recovery.

Alio iiuniu Enotropioai exposition was
opened yesterday at Jacksonville, Fla., with
the most impressive ceremonies and demon
stration ever witnessed here.

John C. Bennett, a wealthy cotton over
seer, who lives at Saso, Me., was taken to the
Bellevue hospital last night from Harlem
prison for examination as to his sanity.

The Bev. Dr. Albert S. Patton, editor and
owner of the Baptist Weekly, died yesterday
morning in Brooklyn at the house of his son- -
in-la-w, Walter S. Abbey. He was born in
Suffolk, England, in 1825.

The Union league olub of New. York last
night elected Channcey M. Depew president
and adopted resolutions asking for the repeal
of the half holiday act and denouncing the
action of Governor Hill in removing the civil
servioe commissioners.

Frank Bokta was found by a police officer
lying in a doorway on Hingham Btreet, Bos-

ton, last night, and was removed to the sta
tion house where he died before a physcian
could be summoned. Bam and exposure
the supposed cause of death.

Emigration Commissioner Stephenson has
begun suit for malicious libel against Joseph
Pulitzer and John A. Cockrell, proprietor and
managing editor of the World. The alleged
libel consists in statements published last
August charging gross mismanagement of
Castle Garden which resulted in an investi-
gation by the Treasury department into the
workings ot the emigration bureau.

FIRE AT HAMDEN PLAINS.
A Two Story Frame House la Destroy

ed In An Hour.
At about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon fire

was discovered in a two story frame housa
near the center of Hamden Plains. It was
caused in an accidental manner. The flames
spread rapidly, and in less than an hour it
was a smouldering mats of ruins. But little
of the contents were saved. A bucket brigade
formed, but their efforts were unavailing.
The house was insured for $3,000 through
the insurance office of A. E. Dudley & Sons
of this city. The furniture was insured for
$300. There was great excitement in the
village while the fire was raging.

Little Annie Doyle Arrested.
Annie Doyle is a girl who was sent to the

Industrial school two years ago. Her mother
lives at 327 2 Howard avenue. A short
time ago Annie came back on probation. She
went to live in the Waverly Grove House,
West Haven, and her mother made complaint
to Prosecuting Agent Dailey, who issued a
warrant for her arrest on the charge of steal-

ing a shirt. The charge was made more to
restrain Annie from her waywardness.
Deputy Sheriff Warren arrested her last
night. She will probably be sent back to
the Industrial school.

Out of Denser.
Young Mooney, the boy who was so badly

frozen by exposure and who it was thought
week ago could not live, is doing nicely at

the hospital now. He is out of danger and
was up and walked about some yesterday.
Presents the Fair With a Grand Piano.

A grand upright piano has been presented
to the Catholic fair by the Knights ot Colum-

bus and CM. Loomis of the Temple of Music
in New Haven, value $575, and will bs on
exhibition at Beed's drug store in a few days.

Banbury News.

The Truthful Georela Landlord. '.
From the Atlanta Constitution. :

Not far. from the city of Montgomery, in
the State of Alabama, on one of the roads

rnnniDg from the city, lives a jolly land
lord by the name of Ford. In fair, weather
or in foul, in hard times or in soft, Ford
would have his joke whenever possible. One
bitter, stormy night, or rather morning,
about two hours before daybreak, he was
aroused from his slumbers by loud shouting
and knocks at his door. He turned out, hut
sorely against bis will, and demanded what
was the matter. It was dark as tar, and as
he could see no one he cried out:

"Who are you, there?"
Three lawyerB from Montgomery," was

the answer. "We are benighted and want
to stay all night."

"Very sorry 1 can t accommodate you so
far, gentlemen. Do anything to oblige you,
but that's impossible."

The lawyers, for they were three of the
smartest lawyers in the State, and ready to
drop with fatigue, held a consultation, and
then, as they could do no better and were too
tired to go another step, they asked : .

"Well, can't yon stable our horses and
give us chairs and a fire till morning?"

"Uh, yes; l can to that, gentlemen." .
Our learned and legal friends were soon

drying their wet clothes by a bright fire as
they composed themselves to pass the few
remaining hours in their chairs dozing and
nodding, and now and then swearing a word
or two of impatience as they waited for day-
light.

The longest night has a morning and at
last the sun came along, and then in due
time a good breakfast made its appearance;
but to the surprise of the lawyers, who
thought the house was crowded with guests,
none but themselves sat down to partake.

'Why, iford, 1 thought your house was B3
full you couldn't give us a bed last night?"
said one of the travelers.

"I didn't say so," Ford replied.
"You didn't? What in the name of thun

der then did you say?"
yea asked me to let you stay here all

night and I said it would be impossible, for
the night was two-thir- ds gone when you
came. If you only wanted beds why didn't
you say so?"- -

The lawyers nad to give it up. rnree or
them on one side and the landlord alone had
beat them alL

Best Cough Cure.
For all diseases of the Throat and

Lungs, no remedy is so safe, speedy, and
certain as AVer's Cherry Pectoral.
An indispensable family medicine.

"I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an
invaluable remedy for colds, coughs,
and other ailments of the throat and
lungs." M. 8. Randall, 204 Broadway,
Albany, N. T.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to be the greatest
medicine in the 'World." James Miller,
Caraway, N. O.

"My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast. We
tried various medicines, but none did
her any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured

' her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
nave no hesitation in recommending
this medicine." Bobert Horton, Fore-- . ..
man Headlight, Morrillton, Ark.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of
a severe cold which had settled on my
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps
her more than any other medicine she ,

ever used." Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by all Druggists. Price (1 ; six battles, $&

ASK FOR
UEBIO GOdPAHY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT,
and insist upon no other being substituted for h.

N. B. Genuine only with fho-ImI- le Of
Baron Llebl alsnatnre in BLrHB
INK across label.
Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.

Miss., came np and Mr. Chandler spoke In its
support. He charged the "young men of
Jackson" with suppressing the negro vote oy
means cf their "ultimatum" manifesto which
declared that if negroes ran for offi e they
would do so at their peril, and warned all
negroes against attempting to force on the
city the black and damnable machinery
called government. He charged that engaged
ln-tn-u Dusmess of suppressing tne coiorea
vote were District Attorney Harris, Deputy
Collector of Internal Bevenue Wilson and
Deputy United States Marshal Livingstone.
He submitted that the question, although it
affected only for the time being a municipal
election in the city of Jackson, was of nation
al importance. The country this year was. to
enter on a presidential election an election
whioh was to decide the presidency and also
to decide the complexion or tne national
House of Representatives. In that election at
least 12,000,000 votes, representing 60,000,
000 of American people, would participate.
Among those voters were probably one and
a half millions of black men, representing
six or seven mlllioas or their own race,ana it
was an important question whether those one
and a halt million of black men were or were
not to be allowed to vote

Mr. Biddleberger made the point that the
resolution was intended as a covert attack
upon Mr. Lamar, and that the purpose wss
to assume that the alleged state of facts
exists, and that being bo it is not proper to
appoint to the Supreme court a man from a
State where such a condition of society ex-
ists. He insisted that the debate upon the
confirmation of Mr. Lamar should be public,
so that justice mav be done. The plain in
ference from his speech is that he will favor
the confirmation of Mr. Lamar.

he Mississippi senators disclaimed any
intention to resist the proposed investiga-
tion, although they denied that the facts
were as - stated and questioned the constitu
tionality of such an investigation.

Mr. Chandler called the attention of the
senators from Mississippi to the fifteenth
constitutional amendment, ' which declares
that the rights of citizens of the United
States to vote shall not be denied or abridged
on account of race, color or previous condi
tion of servitude, lie conceived that when
ever in any election within any State the
right of any man to vote was denied because
he was black that was a proper matter for
investigation by the Senate.

The resolution was adopted; yeas 29. nays
24, a party vote exoept that Mr. Biddleberger
voted with the Democrats, while tne two
Mississippi senators were excused from vot-
ing.

Mr. Mitchell called up the bill introduced
by him on the 12th of December abrogating
all treaties heretofore made and now oper-
ative between the United States government
and the Chinese empire pertaining to Chi-
nese immigration to the United States. Mr.
Mitchell addressed the Senate in support of
the bill. He described the Chinese as me-

nacing the occupation of this country as the
locusts occupied Egypt. He spoke of them
as having established within the United
States, in violation of the fundamental
law, in . defiance of municipal regula-
tions,' in direct antagonism to
right and justice and order and
decency, a system of human bondage more
detestable, more degrading, more polluting
and destructive (morally, socially, political-
ly and physically) than had ever been that of
African slavery in its palmiest days,- - The
Chinese, he said, were gradually possessing
themselves of this country, bringing with
them their system of laws, their imperial
customs, their peculiar views, their own pa-

gan institutions. They had already estab-
lished in this conntry an imperiumin im-per-

With them perjury was a crownine
virtue,- while hypocrisy, deception and
fraud were instruments of common employ-
ment. And yet the people were told from
year to year in Congress and elsewhere that
they were powerless to put an end to that
prodigious evil because it would be necessa
ry to modify the treaty stipulations
with the Chinese empire. He de
clared that rather than submit to
such an oriental pestilence it would be better
that every line of treaty stipulation wibh the
Chinese empire which obstructed its preven
tion should be swept away. He said that in
the city of New York there were 2,175 Chi-
nese laundries, to say nothing of the innum-
erable joints, gambling hells and other sinks
of vice and iniquity in that modern bedlam,
that there were nearly as many in the city of
Brooklyn and that the Chinese took from
those two cities at least a million dollars an-

nually. There were between 250,090 and
300,000 Chinese in the United States, proba-
bly 200,000 of them being in the State of Cali
fornia, and hundreds of thousands more
would come by way of uanada on tne Cana
dian Paoifio line of steamers and railroad.
They would flow in like water through a sieve.
Against such an invasion wnae would the
restriction of exciting acts of Congress as con-
tinues by the federal courts amount to? The
vote of the people of the Pacific coast, . irre-
spective of party, creed or sex, was unani-
mously in favor of the absolute exclusion of
Chinese immigration.

Mr. Stewart addressed the Senate on the
same side of the question. He had first met
the Chinese on the Pacific slope forty years
ago. He had no feeling of resentment against
the Chinese and had always been in favor of
protecting those who were here; he had gen
erally met the opposition of his own people
in dividing the Chinese from violence. He
had long since seen that the American people
could not live with the Chinese. If the doors
were open to Chinese immigration the Chinese
would supplant the people of this country.
He had asked General Grant on his return
from his tour around the world what was
the most remarkable thing he had seen in
his travels and General Grant's answer had
been that the most remarkable thing he had
seen was that wherever the Chinaman had
come in contact with the Jew in trading the
Chinaman had driven out the Jew. He had
offered a resolution requesting the President
to negotiate a treaty with the Chinese includ-
ing Chinamen altogether except diplomatic
agents and those engaged in foreign trade, but
it would be. necessary to have treaties with
Great Britain and Mexico to prevent these
powers from opening their doors and allow-

ing Chinese to come into the United States.
If such treaties could not be negotiated he
would be in favor of Mr. Mitchell's bill. He
moved the reference of the bill and of his
resolution to the committee on foreign rela-
tions. They were so referred.

The message of the President regarding the
invitation of the French government to par-
ticipate in the exposition at Paris in 1839 was
presented and referred. The Senate then
went into exeoutive session and at 4:45

- .' '

House. Tha Homo went into committee
of the- whole ; for the consideration of the
Senate bill fixing the salary of the commis-
sioner of fish and fisheries at $5,000 per an
num. After Mr. uox ot jew xorK haa oneny
spoken in favor of the bill the oommittee rose
and the bill was passed.

Mr. Blount of Ueorgia, from the committee
on postoffices and post roads, reported a bill
relating to permissible marks, printing or
writing upon Beeond, third and ' fourth class
matter; House calendar. Un matter of the
second class besides the name and address of
the person to whom the matter is to be sent
the following marks or writing or printing
are permitted: Index figures of subscription
book; the title of the publication and the
place of publieation; the name and address
of the publisher or - sender; words
indicating the date of . the ter
mination of the subscription; corrections
of typographical errors and marks to call at-

tention to special passages. It is also provid-
ed that publishers or news agents may se

in their publications bills, receipts and
orders for subscription thereto, but the same
shall be in such form as to convey no infor
mation otner than the name, place of publi-
cation, subscription price of the publication
to which they refer and the subscription due
thereon. Upon matter of the third class or
upon the wrapper enclosing the same the
sender may write his own name, occupation
and residence or business address precaaea Dy
the word "from" and make marks other than
by written or printed words to call attention
to any word or passage in tne text and may
correct any typographical errors. There may
be placed upon the blank leaves or cover of
any book or printed matter of the third class
a simple manuscript dedication or inscription
not of the nature of a personal correspond-
ence. With a package of fourth 'class
matter prepaid, at the proper rate for that
class the sender may enclose any mailable
third class matter and may write upon the
wrapper or cover thereof or tag. or label ac
oompanying the same his name, ocoupaipB,
residence or business address preceded by tne
word "from," or may print thereon the same
and any printed matter not in the nature of
a personal correspondence, but there must be
left on the address side or face of the pack-o- f

at least three and a half inches
and two and half inches in widthin length. . . ... . ..a . , . ,

in which nothing snail De piacea out iuo
address of the person to whom the matter is
sent. ,

The Speaker laid before the House a mes-

sage from the President transmitting the in
vitation of the French government to the
government of the United States to partici-
pate in the exposition to be held in Paris in
1889 to commemorate the taking of the
Bastile.

The House then at 2:30 adjourned.
Yellow Fever Rampant la Florida.
CiiBvxkAND, Jan." 13. Authoritative spri-vat-e"

information from Tampa,' Fla, says
that inpiteof all contradictory reports: jel.
low fever is raging worse than ever in that
section,'. At Plant City, north of . Tampa,
theie are a large number of deaths andnew
eases daily: . In Tampa the scourge contin-
ues unabated. Every .effort .is made . by
officials to oonoeftl the teas state of affairs.

ait.fiotooaeV7 We want tne

Manufacturer, Printer

sell the balance at and below cost. This ia an
Special Bargains in

Brass and Bronze Figures,
Plash Manicure Sets,
PlnBh Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O

RAILROAD AVENUE.

gtlxtcattotiaX.
French Lansnage and Literature
Thoroughly taught by an experienced Parisian
teacher. PRIVATE LESSONS OR CLASSES AT
PUPIL'S RESIDENCE at moderate terms Se-
lect classes at my residence, 101 Howe
street. Conversational lessons for advanced

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
Highest testimonials and refer-

ences by permission from present and former pa
trons. i. BEiKUrjKUH,

late of the "Lycee Condorcet." Paris.

A SCHOOL OF F8EP.CH LANGUAGE

Vnd Literature of New Haven.

- NATURAt. METHOD
By Professor B. deXarrard. .

Terms 25 Class Lessons, 913.
For further particulars apply at the Palladium

building, 95 range street, Boom 9, on
Tuesdays and Saturday s from S to 5. 0I8

GAFFEY'Sj)

SCHOOL
49 CjrcrBCS Srasvr. Opxk Dat ahd Evkhko. Cau.- - oa Send for Catalogue.

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church St.
A well appointed, well conducted, economical

Business school, with all nonsense, subterfugeand misrepresentation left out. All business
branches and the most successful PENMANSHIP
DEPARTMENT in the country. Actual Business
Transactions, Wholesale and Retail, in which the
student draws and accepts as payment Notes,
Drafts, Checks and Dub Bills, negotiating the
same by endorsement, discounting, etc. SHORT-HAN-

and TYPEWRITING. The best facilities,
eood management, personal teaching, low rates.
short time and few failures. Good positions for
all competent graduates. Evening sessions.

au!7 6mofl

J.W. Pond's Insurance Agency,
NO. C9 CHURCH STREET, ROOM NO. 10.

FIRK INSURANCE.
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. Assets (5,339,981 28
Fireman's Fund Ins. Co. of Cal. ' 3,052,263 90
Union Insurance Co. of Cal. " 1.161,362 00

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Traveler's Ins. Co. of Hartford, " 9,111,689 68

Large or small lines oi insurance written on tne
most reasonable terms. Real estate sold and
money loaned. au36eod

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
" aw NEW HAVEN.

Na. 3 Lyon Bnlldins, No. 169 Cbapel St.

CASH ASSETS $508,458.55.

directors:
CHARLES S. LEETE. JAMES D. DEWELL.

iTesiaent. v ice tresiaent
M. Mason. A. C. Wilcox.

J. A. Bishop, Daniel Trowbridge,
Cornelius tierpont, a. mason.
William R. Tyler, . .

ti. dabuii, secretary,H. C. Fuller. Ass't Sec'y.

New YorK LiftlnsnrancB Go.

Organized in 1 845. Purely Mutual.

CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1, 1887 $76,421,453
Divisible surplus, Co.'s standard. S 8,080,527
Tontine surplus - 4.176.425
Surplus by State standard, 4H per cent . . 15.649.319
Policies in force, 97,719, insuring. ........ 804,873,540
Income in 1886 19,830,408
Annual premiums in force 16,886,068
new Dusiness in icon, g,uzi. policies, in-

suring 85.178.294
Interest receipts in 1886 - 8,722,502
Death losses paid in 1886 2,757,085
interest receipts over aeatn losses ltseo. . 965,467
Interest receipts oyer death losses last 5

years 8,872,878
Divisible surplus to each $1,000 insurance $26.85
Death losses in 1886 to each $1,000 Ins. . . . 9.77
ueatn losses and expenses to income.

ltttto icost oi insurance) 81 perct
The New York Life issues a greater variety of

oliciee. and the returns on its maturing Tontj
ividends are larger than those of any other eo
snv.
For full particulars and rates write to or call at I

ts vonnecucuv omcs.

Sll Chapel Street. New Haven.
HENRY Q. LEWIS, Supt. of City Agents.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.

East Rock Cine Winter Ar-
rangement.

AFTER Monday, Nov. 14th, the regular dailyto the Park will be rtiemitlniia.i- - In.
stead special trips will be made for parties of six
or more at any nour. orders left at Klock's DrugStore promptly attended to. Parties called for and
left anvwhers m tne city. Round trin 40c Small
additional charge lor ies than six.

niu w. ri. uuuunu, rron.

SAVE PTJBL.

IllSlis
Sold and Applied

In the Best Manner.
D. Ti MALLET-P- S

776 Chapel Street.
District of Branford. ss. Probate Court, I

1WA I. tsmj
TP STATE of LOUISA A. WPQDlate. of.BxartJ
JdirtntL in said estrlefceeaslcETV rvjlllfJUDMlOUVl AJVOCB, Jirybig tiiat retters ot admiaistratioa may be ' grantp.t I

on said estate as per appiicatfcoa o pif more fuliy
BlilMMUi. it. tm - ... . - 7

ORDERED. That said appllcatiba be heard' and
determined at the Probate office u Branfordm mid
dintricon the 8th day of Ja , A D. 1W8. at-8- .
o'clocrt. in the forenoon, and that notice be givenof the tendency ot said application and the time '
and place of hearm . thereon, by publislucg.ie-sam-

three times, in some newspaper having a
circulation in saia mxTirict.

il 8dl wt HXN&Y B. 8TADMAN, Judge.

K W. F.
65 CHURCH

, 79 to 89

Board of Relief.
rriHE Board of Relief of the Town of New Ha- -

a yen nereoy give notice inat xney win meet at
heir offloe. No. 8 City Hall, on MONDAY, the 3d

day of January, 1888, at 9 o'clock a. m.' and, by
adjournment, on every week aay untu xnursaay,
January 24, inclusive; also on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings of each week, and Tuesday
evening, the 24th insC, for the purpose of hearing
any appeal that may be made from the doings of
the Board of Assessors.

Also to hear ail persons entitled to exemption
from taxation of the sum of $1,000 by reason of
their serving in the army or navy of the United
States, and received an honorable discharge there-
from, or to wife, their widows, or widowed mother
of every person having so served and been so dis-
charged, as provided by an act passed by the Leg- -

uuure at its January session, ieov.
DAVID O'DONNEbL,
FRA'K CHANDLER,- - -' ) Board
JOHN F. MORRIS, of
CHARLES W. HEMINGWAY. Relief
LUCIUS B. HIN MAN, j

d30tj24

Fall on Market
JIGS' FEET, steamed cooked, ready for use.

Quality flruaranteed. Orders taken un to
vednesday night each week for delivery Friday

morning. HALL'S,
d3 770 Chapel Street,

A Second-Han- d Furnace.
LARGE size, second-han- d Richardson

r- - Boynton furnace will be sold cheap for cash.
Can be seen at any time. Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

00 tf

'IHTERriATIOHitL

20,000"more subjectsT
13 to 15 Years Later and

Forty Per Cent. Cheaper
Than Appleton'.

15,OOO Blore Subjects, 1 to IS years
later, and; nearly two.tblrds cheap-

er than Britannic.
Vital Statistics:

15 Royal Octavo Volumes IS
13,39- 0- Large Pages 13,996
49,646 Subjects Treated 49,646
lOO ' Bouble-Pag- Maps IOO
3,SOO Illustrations 3,500

- Undisputed Claims: -

Greatness of itting

of Many Titles.
Lateness of Revision

Insuring Fresh Data. -

Low in Price
A Hard Ti"-e- s Requirement.

An Plan
' Making its Purchase no Burden.

American and Foreign Editors
Its Character International.

Indorsed by the most prominent journals and in-

structors.
Commended by leaders of the Chautauqua move

ment.
AiMOTABafiillv nomnetinsr with other Cvclooediaa.
Constantly in demand in tne puDilc llDrary, tne

Office, and the study.A sensible and significant household necessity.
An investment tnat pays Dig aiviaenas aaiiy.At once a mine aLd a farm of exhaustless fertility

Such is the Internation'l Cyclopedia
The minister finds help in it; the lawyer takes

oounsel of it; and the family goes to school to It.
Sold on easy monthly payments. AGENTS

WANTED AND GOOD COMMISSIONS PAIo. Ad-

dress Jfames X. Holies, General Agent for Con-
necticut, Kenwick House, New Haven.

Dodd, Mead & Company,
Publishers,

Ja7 6t 755 Broadway, New York:.
NOTICE.

"SaTOTICE Is hereby given that the copartnership
1 heretofore existing under the name of Peck &

street, New Haven, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All claims against said firm will be set-
tled by, and all claims du said firm must be paid
to the firm of J. C. Peck A Son, who will continue
the business at the same place. - '

Dated at New Haven this 3d day of January, 1888.
J. C. PECK.
JT. H. BHOWN.

A COPARTNERSHIP consisting of the under
signed. Joseph C. Peck and Walter D. Peck.

la thia day formed under the firm name of J. C.
Peck A Son, which will oontioue the business of
the late firm of Peck & Brown, at Nos. 761 and 763
Chapel street. All claims against said firm of Peck
Sc Brown will be paid by us, and all claims in favor
jl saia ill ill in him. m puiu mj uu.

Dated at New Haven this 3d day of January, 1888.
J. C. PEOK,'ja8 WALTER D. PECK. -

HOLIDAY GOODS.
AT

W. J. ATWATER & CO.'S,
Consisting of

Fancy Box Papers,
Ink Stands,

Paper Cutters,
- Weights, etc.,

And a full line of

PAPER AND TWINE
Of all kinds at wholesale and retail.

056 and 060 Grand Avenue,
New Haven, Conn.

diaSm -

Business Opportunity.established stationery, news and pictureANframing store for sale in thriving town 15
miles from New: Haven, wot particulars can at

Ja4 . ... '
.. THIS OFFICE.

JAS. B. ROWE,
PUBLIC ACCOUnT.t.iT

Examination ofAccounts
A Specialty.

TWmiTV YEARS EXPERIENCE. "

Beat or Heferenees.
State Agent : Improved ' Hall

Type Writer, Model 1887..
Office, 834 Chapel Street.

Now is the Time
To Enamel Tour Bicycle.

Hancock's Enamtl is the Best
Only SO cet per con ivith brush

WILLIAM Mi FRiSj&IE CO.
r: S Admiral Street.

rt Chnmnagne
'lll)r"'''nw (ews prr) rer the holiday din-

ner.IW ah -- 01 :.ua?Uf, Sherries and Ports
at sawsv,ry M &

v ' 7i0 Chapel 6Weat, jwaoa .jun iTeasurer.



FAItt HA TEN

Dkixvxkkd bt Cab&ocss ih tbm Cm, IS NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare 7 Se, tn elat-

ing berth Excursion Tlek.t. (good e

A BsilBMfLlke Offer.
For many years the manufacturers of Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy have offered in good
faith $500 reward for A case of nasal catarrh
which they cannot care. The remedy is sold
by druggists at only 50 cents. This wonder-
ful remedy - has fairly attained a world-wid- e

reputation. If yon have dull, heavy head-
ache, obstruction of the nasal passages dis-
charges falling from the head into the throat,
sometimes profuse, watery and acrid, at oth-
ers thick, tenacious, mucous,purulent,bloody
and putrid; if the eyes are weak, watery and
inflamed; if there is ringing in the ears, deaf-
ness, hacking or coughing to dear the throat,

the fever, and the brawny young man who
only few months ago was worshipped as a
hero of the tennis-fiel-d now finds himself
neglected unless he can pick the banjo and
sing his little song. The star strommers
among the men are in demand at the smartest
parties, and have the choosing of society of
the most charming girls, with unlimited
champagne and salad thrown in. all at the
Srioe of a little otrnmining and singing,

sleighing parties that used to be
considered complete with a dish ef that
toothsome Philadelphia delieaoy, "catfish
and waffles," as an incidental, are now voted
slow unless a banjoist forms one of the com-
pany. . The banjoist, in a word, is the boss
of the hour. ' r u

Scheme To Make A Dollar.
Invest Your Cash At The
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY

In tbe Following; Stock.
Fine potatoes at floe per bushel. . .

Extra good yellow turnips at BOc per bushel.
Best salt codfish Mo per pound.
Java coffee SOc per pound.
Good table butter 28c per pound.
8 cans sweet corn 35c

-- 8 cans pea. 25c.
8 cans succotash 25c
4 pounds cooking prunes 25c (new).
8 pounds targe table prunes x5c (bargain).
Splendid new raisins 0 to 12)6 per pound.
Choice canned tomatoes 10c.
ftreen and Baldwin aDDles 15c and SOc a peck.

cakes of Ivory Soap are so shaped that they may be usedThe for general purposes, or . divided with a stout thread (as

illustrated) into two perfectly formed cakes for toilet use.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the

' Ivory j" they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-

able qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1886, by Procter & Gamble.

EiMii Tfiui wioil Pain
Is oar specialty. We use for that purpose the incomoarable

STANLEY'S VAPOR.
Xhis is the only compound of the kind whioh is always safe to life and health. It can be

taken by all persons, under all circumstances, as it is entirely free from all of the disagree-
able effects so common to other methods.

So successful have we baen with it that now we are in possession of over0 600 cityreferences.

EHNI BROS., DENTISTS,

774 CHAPEL STREET.
Over Mendel & Freedman's Store.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST,

To reduce our ttook of

STAPLE SUNDRIES,

Jk Smfcer of Cleneral Items Tliat Will
tie Found or Local interest.

Some of .the prominent residents of the
east aide who are considerably agitated over
the way in which Center street has been
made to converge with Qninnipiao street are
talking the matter up and are trying to ar
rive at some way to have what they consider
a defect remedied.

A recent letter from Jnstin B. Rowe, who
was formerly a jeweler on Grand avenne bnt
who went to Los Angeles, Cal., on account of
his wife's health, states that he has estab
lished a jewelry store there. Mrs. Kowe s
health has greatly improved since she. arrived
in California. ' - -

Distriot President Evarts of New Haven
last night installed these officers of Washing-
ton camp No. 3, P. O. S. of A.: A. F.Smith,
president; A. Merrill, vice president; Fred
Rainey, M. F. C; R. Bassett, conductor;
Frank Ferris, finanoial secretary; J.E. Reeves,
treasurer; G. F. Farren, I. G.; G. Merrill,
O. G.; J. P. Bradley, B. S.; TJ. P. Coon, T.

Selectman Brown's trip to Florida is in the
interest of the New Haven Oyster company,
in whioh Mr. Brown is largely interested.
The company is in a most flourishing condi-
tion and is doing a good business.

The Knights of Pythias will have a dance
at the Branford Point House the night of the
26th. A banquet will form one of the fea-
tures. Many Fair Haven Knights propose
to attend.

A week from next Tuesday night Deputy
Grand Dictator Frank Bnshoell will install
the officers of Woolsey lodge, Knights of
Honor.

Fred Brown has purchased a fine horse and
dog cart of N. A. Ludington. The price
paid was J04U.

The fair that is to be held at the Qninni-
piao rink the last of the month by Junior
section, Temple of Honor, will be for the
purpose of purchasing regalias, which will
cost in the neighborhood of $75.

Charles Ganish, an East Haven ice ped
dler, was so unfortunate as to cut off one of
his toes with an axe the other day.

Melvln Pometo was given a pleasant snr
prise party at his home on LJoyd street on
Wednesday evening, on the occasion of his
sixteenth birthday.

The special services at the Grand avenue
Baptist church last evening were well at
tended.

The Ladies' Sewing society of the Second
Congregational church. Fair Haven, has
elected the following officers: President, Mrs.
Nelson Linsley; vice president, Mrs. Lester
Mallory; secretary, Miss Effie Tyler; treas
urer. Miss Etta Lancraf t; assistant treasurer,
Miss Hannah Bowers: directors, Miss Sophia
Faulkner, Mrs. Herbert Barnes, Mrs. 11. i.
Hemingway, Mrs. S. D. Bradley, Mrs. Lewis
Frisbie, Mrs. Eugene Rowe, Mrs. Lucius
Rowe, Mrs. John Parker, Mrs. Arthur Bice,
Mrs. E. C. Bowe, Mrs. Edward Lancraft,
Mrs. George Bradley,. Mrs. Tyler Gidney,
Mrs. Henry Lancraft, Miss Ada Linsley,
Mrs. George Black is chairman of the amuse-
ment committee and Mra. Andrew Barnes of
the reception committee. A reception was
given in the chapel at evening to the Rev.
Mr. Luckey and Mrs. Luckey. A collation
was served and a very pleasant social time
was enjoyed.

Handsome calendars.
C. I. Hood & Co., the enterprising propri

etors of Hood's Sarsaparilla, are quite con
tent to make a thing of beauty an annnal
Affair. Their third household calendar is the
thing of beauty which will represent them
and Berve the public daring the year 1888!
The issue for 1883 was 3,100,000. Undoubt-
edly this is the largest number of a single
calendar ever sent out. It is difficult to give
an adequate idea of the material and labor
necessary to produce this enormous edition.
Over forty-fiv- e tons of paper were used in
making the pads, and the printing of them
was done on seven different presses, all run-

ning at one time in C. I. Hood & Co.'s print
ing department. The paper, if made in an
unbroken line the width of the pad, would
reach from Chicago to Boston, thence across
the ocean to Liverpool and over the conti
nent to St. Petersburg. Barrels of eyelets
and nearly one hundred miles of wire were
consumed and forty persons were occu
pied four months in producing the three
million calendars.

Messrs. C. L Hood & Co. have taken an.
other new departure in 1888 and have issued
Hood's office calendar, magnificent in size
and attraotiveness. It is like the household
calendar, only very much larger. Owing to
its very great cost the charge for the office
calendar is twenty-liv- e cents eent by mail.

uoples of the household calendar mav be
obtained at the drug stores or by sending six
cents in stamps to u. x. uood & (Jo., ljowell,mass.

Ceneral State Hews.
OUTTINOXCX.

The Roffers Ice comnanv nf Vaw Tniinn Kavm
making and cutting nine-inc- h ice at Bock reservoirj

DIED IK THIRTY MINUTES.

uri uoriDSKV or luericen. a iarwirw. fall nn
icy sidewalk this morning. A blood vessel at the
Dase or uie Dram was ruptured and Morinsky died. 1.1111 J 1111U UL

WOODS SOLD,

Douglass' woods, on the outskirts of New T,onifanare said to have been sold to a syndicate of Mysticmen. who will convert the woodn intn t.lmh.r a h.usea 1 or snipouiiamg.
A NORWALK GIRL.

Charlotte Keith, a Norwalk anhool irirt Ka .
oentlv went to FittBbure . Pa., to Hva k a wnn
prize of $20 offered by the Pittsburg. Press for thebest story by a pupil of the High or Grammar
KUUUl.

HIS WIFE'S DEATH.
Robert Rogers. Of Waterburv. has heen arrester!

pending an investigation by the coroner of the
means of Mrs. Rogers' death. Evidence has been
produced to show that she was brutally neglectednun 111 1C avilUUSiy 111.

BAJDLT BURNED.
Sir. Georsre IT W.tit. nf h. flm...school at Danbury, has been badly burned by the

lightipg of matches in his pocket. It is feared thatbe will lose a leg, the burns extending from the hipw huw a,uw UU WUWUUMlua UTU1( BWb 111.

OyCK LIVED IH BRANFORD.

Josenh fitanlM. who at. niu. tim. li mg)A in nMn- -
fordldied last TueRdav in Na.v Vni-- R.

e merchant and retired wealthy some twentyyears ago. He-wa-s prominent in Odd Fellow cir- -
mw. a wiaow ana zour children are left.

FATHER STNOTT RESIGNS.
Rev. Father Svnott. aaatntant at nr. inmiUii.'.

church, Bridgeport, has announced that his con-
nection with that parish has terminated. He will
shortly assume charge of a parish In another part.V... mui i . , , . .
vm. me uivucm, a uis rouuew uie numoer ox cienrv- -

WOII W, Ob. AUgUSUOOl W IWO.
THE NEW r- -

One hundred and flftv conies of the now
text-boo- k on physiology were at first procured forthe town of Windham, the quota for the First dis--
brwb in vviuimanEic Deing 44. in is number beingInsufficient. ProfaRHor WahatAr rh
Aor iuu extra copies, wnicn were delivered Wedi
day.

TERRIBLY SCALDED.

Jan. 12. Peter Petersen,man employed by the Bead Carpet company of this
city, while at work over the scouring tank filled
with hot water this morning lost his balance andfell In, His entire body, with the exception of his
head, was badlv acaldfrf. TTa wast iwnnnxl tn lh.
nospitai.

THE POOR INDIAN.
The annual meetinar of the fttarn Tnrflan n..ola.

tlon will be held in Hartford on or about the 26th of
tnis montn. Among the speakers will be the Rev.
Lyman Abbott, D. 1., the Key. William J. Cleve-
land, missionarv to tha RintW Indian, in tim.ti, II.
aura, dosoua uivens, an Indian of the Kiowa tribe,and Mrs. Quinton, president of the National Indian

A RAILROAD KEETiriO.
At a Stockholder meetintr nf tha KorviiJi nnfl

Worcester railroad in worceater wenneadav aftrnoon the following board of directors was elected
for the ensuing year; The Hon. Edward L. Davis,Thomas B. Eaton, Bamuel Woodward, Josiah H.
uiara and rrancis a. Dewey, Worcester ; William
Bayard Cutting, New York; Lorenso Blacks tone
ana wiiiiam a. uater, jNorwicn; ueorge. H. Ball,

THE RATHER KSHAREABLE SHOT OP FRANK KILLER.
Frank Miller of DanTaiirv. wha fa Mnlnr1 . 41- ,-

uujuu was amusing mms.ii ana alarmingothers with an unloaded pistol on Tuesday, when itwent off ,as generally happens. The Iranburv News
j a. Bui paasea uirougn ue noor about twoInches from the feet of his companion, Mr. Bapp.On the floor below, directly beneath the spot wherethe ball nnmad thmuch wan nhrinHnn SoAi.Um.nn

working at a machine. The ball struck upon his
, n tv t3 wvanM mui a BORVV apron, BuilX

this being STeasv cauaed it to irlancA afr mH ct;his right arm, the sleeve of wnich was up. The
ball cut a channel throue-- the rleahv narr, an icr.rh
v. ii mui in unnui tuiu iww inuues long ana struck. pvs. sua uivppni hi me noor,-- .

INSTTRAHCE THE HERIDElt FIRS.
The Insurance, which was eivan at IK nnr thn.

iouuilbu i ii iiruuiT iiiTHmnni i juuinn ann uiahat
2,ouu, Mermen s,ouu, t rankun of Philadelphia2,000, Providence Washington of Providence, R.

1.. S3.O0O. Niacrara et a. vk toflnr.
Phoenix of New York $2,500, Guardian of
England BDrlntrfield 2.00fl. Tradara' r Chi.
cago ei.ouu, union or fnuaaeipnia si,500, Fire asso-
ciation of Philadelphia $3,500, Meriden (on office)
$1,0S0, North American (Squire's agency, on dwell- -
"6. ii 'w, iuhii a.,ow. in insurance was
divided as to application as follows: Buildings
$8,000. horses and mules $7,003, cars $5,000, har-
ness, etc.. Sl.OOO. havanH trrota Si nm Affin. K,,ii
log $1,000, dwelling house $500.' barn tools
eouv, uiaqKarxutasnop taou, machmery 1100.The loss is now estimated at $45,000 to $50,000.The fourteen cars burned cost about $10,000, andthe horses probably about $10,000 to $11,000. Noth-
ing further has been learned aa to tha rririn ne rUm
fire. Fire broke out in the ruins about 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning and burned so fleroely that an
engine had to be seat to put It out. The directorsthe horse railroad comnanv have nic ai-.- i an.
pointed a committee to arrange for immediate re-
building. Out of town companies have offend ta
lend cars, aed it is hoped to have the road in nan.
UUU .UU 111 lUlCUUia WUIO WIUUJI WTOR.

The Banjo Crane In Philadelphia.
From a Philadelphia I otter. J r

The banjo mania has broken out again in
fashionable society with a virulence that ex-

ceeds anything ever known before. ' All the
maidens and a good many of the old women
also strum the instrument. Banjo classes
abound on every side, and "banjo recitals''
are among the newest diversions f fashion.

club of forty players gave a concert the
other night, and in the crowded audience
were representatives of all theswellest names

town. Teachers get what they pleat to
ask, and a young woman who erstwhile
starved as a teacher of the piano now has

own carriage as a professor of the banjo.
xoutns ana eideriy men, too, nave oangkt,

cntifTs Wbe, 50 ram A Uobtr, $8.00 Av,'

Yxab. Tax 8amm Txbmb Bt Mail. -

Friday, JTanaary 13. 1S8S.

STATE COBBESrONDBNOB.

Soatklinsa.
The funeral of Isaac Bnrritt occurred on T jmu1.tat 8 o'clock in the afternoon at the PlantSTilie Con- -

relational church. Kev. Mr. Eastman of Southframingham. Mass., formerly pastor of the church,
officiated, assisted by Rev. Joseph H. TwitjcheUof
uartcoro. xne nearers were: juessrs. 1. J. bnitto,
Dwight Twitcbell, pnry Clark, Martin Hotchkisa,John Noble, Darid Pratt, E. E. Stow and Win. J.
Clark. The interment was at Qoinnipiac cemetery.Paul Welch of Philadelphia is visiting his home
here.

There will be a social at Q. A. K. hall nexfiWed- -
nasday erenuig.

-- ' THK COURT BECOBD.
CttT Court Criminal 8ia Jade

Pickets.' Clinton K. Williams, passing forged check on A.
W. Howell, continued to January 17: Stephen
Dempsey, passing' forged check on A. w. Howell,
continued to January 17; Mary Smith, passing
forged check, continued to January 17; Tjewis S.
Hoyt, vagrancy, continued to February 12; George
K. Hodson, violation of the butter law, $25 and
$10.85 costs, appealed to the February term of the
Court of Common Pleas; Frank J. Brown, violation
of the butter law, $35 and $10.86 costs; . James
Foley, David Burke and Edward Kennedy, breach
of the peace against Marco Stefan i, continued to
January 19; Frank Murphy, theft from Abrara
Chebricbtly, discharged; Joseph F. Miller, theft
from George D Miller, nolled on payment of $6.24
costs; John DeCovan, vagrancy, discharged; same.
drunk, $10 and $5.sx costs.

Conrt Notes.
Arguments were made yesterday in the bar li-

brary in the suit of Tale vs. the Simpson, Hall,
Miller company of Walllngford.. DKFAUX.TKR BABTHOLOKEW SUED.

The First National bank of Chicopee, Mass., has
sued George M. Bartholomew, formerly of Hart-
ford, but now;of Montreal, for $7,000, and property
of the defendant to the extent of $8,003 hag been
attached by the plaintiff.

HELD XH $500 BONDS.. -
The case of Clinton E. Williams, arrested Thurs-

day for passing a forged check for $18 on A. W.
Howell, the Water street coal dealer, came up be-

fore Judge Pickett yesterday In the City court.
His case was continued until Tuesday under $503
bonds.

WOK SEI.UNO BOGUS BUTTER.

George B. Hodson, the proprietor of the Central
House, formerly Maine's hotel, was charged in the
City court yesterday with selling oleomargarinewithout displaying the sign required by Paw. He
was fined $15 and cescs. He appealed. Frank C.
Brown, who keeps a boarding house and restaurant
at 59 Church street, was fined $25 and $10.85 costs
for a like offense. He settled.

a.ist of Patents.
List of patents issued from the U. S. Patent or-B-

for the week ending Jan. 10, 1883, for the State
of Connecticut, furnished us from the office of
John E. Earle, solicitor of patents. New Haven,
Conn.:

J. Alvord, assignor one-hal- f to R. H. Cook, Wln-ste- d,

barrel head.
D. T. Clark, Bristol, stanchion.
W. H. Dayton, assignor to Excelsior Needle Co.,

Torrington, machine for swagging needle blanks.
F. Egge, assignor tosSmith & Egge Manufactur-

ing Co., Bridge port,buttonhole attachment for sew-
ing machines.

J. P. Hoyt, Nswtown, rubber brush.
H. Lemp, assignor to Schuyler Electric Co.,armature for dynamo electric machines.
A. P. Millspaugh, Darien, bench hook.
W. F. Osborne, Ansonia, bustle.
L. G. Parkerton, Guilford, screw tap.J. H. Pearce, New Haven, machine for coatingfabric with india rubber upon one or both sides.
Same, apparatus for coating fabric with rubber.
B. N. Searles, New Haven, assignor to Athlopho-ro- s

Co., advertising frame.
K. A. Smith, Waterbury, buckle.
T. P. Taylor, Bridgeport, bustle.

St. Fraacia Orphan Asylum Officers.
At the annual meeting of the St. Francis'

orphan asylum directors the following officers
were elected : President, Bt. Eev.
Bishop McMahon; Tice president, Eev. P.
Moiholland; treasurer, Charles Atwater; sec-

retary, William M.Geary; board of managers,
Bishop McMahon, Rev. B. W. Bray, Bev.
John Russell, Rev. Michael McKeon, Rev
Joseph Schaele, Rev. P. Hulholland, Rev
V. Higgins, C. T. Driseoll, Francis Donnelly,
Alexander Emery, Patrick AfcETenna, P,

Creegan, Charles Palluan, William Geary,
James Reynolds, Patrick Maher, Frank
Chandler, John Starr, Timothy J. Fox. The
treasurer reported a balance of $1,829.16,
There are now 202 children In the asylum,
Rev. John Russell was elected superintend.
ent et sr. Bernard cemetery.

Wedding.
The marriage of Dwight T. Bnrritt to Miss

L. Gertrude May, of Woodstock, took place
Wednesday afternoon. . Mr. Bnrritt was
formerly manager of the telephone exchange
in New Britain, and Miss May was a graduate
of the Normal shool. Mr. and Mrs. Bnr
ritt will reside at 64 Wooeter street, New
Haven.

meteoroloKleal.
Meteorological summary for the year 1887

at New Haven, Conn. :

Mean annual borometer.80.0S Inches.
Highest barometer, 30.94 inches (February sth and

iecemoer in.)Lowest barometer ,29.05 inches (March 22.)
Bangs of barometer, 1.89 inches.
Mean temperature, 48.6 decrees.
Highest temperature, 00.2 degrees (June SO

and Juir ja.)
Lowest temperature, o.t degrees below zero.

(January 19.)
Range of temperature,' 95.6 degrees.
Mean monthly range of temperature, 45 degrees.
Mean aauy range oi temperature, 10.7 aegrc
Total deficiency of temperature since January 1,

svuaesrees.
Mean annual dew point, 39.4 degrees. '

Mean annual humidity, 72.6 per cent.
Mean cloudiness (10 representing totalitvl. 5.4.
Total annual precipitation (rain and melted snow),44.1 inches.
Largest amount in any twenty-fou- r hours,2.7 inches

Total depth of snowfall, 89 inches.
Total deficiency of precipitation since January 1,

a. jew.
Total wind movement. 68.000 milea.
maximum nouriy velocity, 43 miles (December 18.)
Prevailing wind, north.
Number of days on which .61 of an Inch or more of

precipitation feu. 127.
Number of days on which the maximum? tempera-ture was above 90 degrees. 2.
Number of days on which the minimum temperature

wh ueiuw o QHgrew, too.
Number of clear days, 94.
Number of fair davs. 155.
Number of cloudy days. 116.
Number of days on w,men thunder storms occurred.

J.H. Email ah, Observer.

Adnlterated ISolasses.
Some of the dealers in groceries and mo

lasses are preparing for a visit, as Dairv
Commissioner Tatem is in town and intends
to enforce the law against the adulteration
of molasses after January 23, as by that time
the offioers of the agricultural experiment
station will be prepared to analyze samples
of molasses. Mr. Tatem save that out of
fifteen samples that he has procured from
different parts of the State eight of them
proved upon analysis to be adulterated.
Those samples were taken from the highest
priced molasses and from reputable dealers.

nn Edward J. Sheehnn'. Friends
Stand sty Her.

To the Editor of the Journal akd Courier:
It may Interest the pnblio to learn that

Mrs. Jennie B. Browne, who was said to have
taken the initiatory step in welcoming Mrs.
Edward J. Sheehan back to New Haven, does
not stand alone in the position she has
sumed towards the Howe-SKeeha- n affair. In
proportion as the real facts in the case come
to light presumably already known to Mrs.
Browne the former friends of Mrs. Sheehan
make haste to assure her of their- sympathy
and continued friendship for her. Her pros- -

peots for the future seem bright. Mrs.Browne
denies that she was otherwise Instrumental
in bringing about a reconciliation ot the pairXI , - ... .una bj asaurina ner rormer meiia that aha
should stand by her, whatever step she mightdeem it her dnty to take in the matter. She
believes Mr. Sheehan to be possessed of a
good lntelleot and, herself a musioal com
poser, has faith in his abilities and success

that direction.

Three Applicants.
John Madden of West Haven and William

Oakley and Frank Kenney of this city ap
peared before the civil service examining
board of this city; yesterday and were ex
amined as to their qualifications for positions

the postal service.

Home Far the Friendless.
As there were some mistakes in the list of

money donations to the Home for the Friend
less In yesterday morning's paper the correct of
list is given as foHows: Mrs. Joseph Sheffield
S1UU, Mrs. John A. Porter $50, Mrs. J, B.
Robertson 135, Mrs. Mary E. Seranton $25,
airs, vautries uuiock ao, Airs. Henry Far- -
nam $30, Mrs. Frank W. Benedict, Mrs. Jo
seph Parker, Mrs. El, Whitney, Mrs. E. H.
Trowbridge, - WMtneyville Sunday school.
Dr. E. H. Bishop, Miss Davenport, each $10;
Mrs. Henry T.Blake, Mrs. F. B. Dexter.
Mrs. S. R. Downer, Mts. Mann, Mrs. William

- u Forest, Mrs. H. M. Lyman, Miss S. V.
Hotchkisa. Miss E. S. Hotohkisa. M n ft
Townsend, Miss E. Betts, Mrs. T. S. Swain,Mrs. U.K. Grave Un Smith s. AMrs. Nelson Linsley, a friend, Mrs. Samuei
lAora, Airs, uenry N. Dav. Mr. Wm TT

It IT r. i . ' . .
xiuaewj, jara, oaerman f oots, oanh a
mena, oy uss s. v. Hotchkisa, Mrs. J. F. in
jLTOugiass, mrs. jonn A. Antra.. wv .T v
Douglass, Mrs. F. R. Bliss, a friend, by Mrs.
txeeree vruttenden. eacnsi: a fvianri h

her
Hefley, 25 cents.

unja fi,,t,CH.NORTHAM.Canr. WnlmnOi laava.
NewHaven 13 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck A Bishop's, and at Klock's DrugStore. Steamer CONTINENTAL' Capt. Stevens,leaves New Haven at 18:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.From New York The C H. NORTHAM leavesPeck Slip at 8 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
P-- m., Sundays excepte... Saturday 12 o'clock mid-
night.

Sunday Boat forN. York Steamer NEW HAVENat 10:80 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House.

Free stage from Ins. Buildlne at Bp. m. Ticket,old and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia(via both routes), Baltimore ano WashingtonJAMES H. WARD, Agent.
Starln'a New Haven Transport

tlon Line.
Every Dav Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven, from Rtartn'a
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The

JO.tLN t. tti AKlM, fjaptaln McAlister, every Bun-da- y,

Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTU8
CORNING. Captain Seoor. everv Mondav. Wadnaa.
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Fridaythe Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and ThursdayThe only 8unday night boat from Sew York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c; stateroom II. Ex
ourslon tickets S1.25,

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Downes News Co., 869 Chapel street, Peck A Bishop702 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
mySl New Haven. Conn.

NEW YORK, - KEW eHATERI
ASD HARTFORD R. R.

November 6, 1887.
Taunts Leavx Nkw Haven as Follows:

For flew York-8:-S8. 4:30 'dallv i
Monday), 4:40, 5:10, 16:85. 6:30. 7:30. 8:10. 8:1

9:35, 10:40, tll:E0 a. m.. 1:80. 1:35, 2:40, 8:50
4:00, 5:05. 5:40, 7:05, (7:30 way to Bridgeport)

8:38, 9:00, 9:10 p.m. Sundays '3:58, 4:20, 4M
8:00 a. m., 6:00, 6:30, 7:05, 7:20, 8:38 p. m.

Washington Nleht Express via Harlem
Biver Leaves at I1:69 p. m. daily; stops at Mil
ford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.

For Boston via Springfield 1:02, 6:52, 8:00
11:06 a. m., '1:16, 3:10, 6:8o p. m. Sundays 1:02

night, 6:26 p. m.
For Boston via New London and Providence
1:30,8:05, 10:30 a. m. fast express, 3:00 p. m.

fast express 6:16. Sundats 1:30 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England B. R 2:30 a. m. daily.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E

R. R. 8:15 a. m., 1:25, 5:00 p. m. fast express.
Sundays 5 :00 p. m.

For Hartford, Springfield, Itlerlden.Etc. 12:26 night, 1:02 night (2:80 a m. to
Hartford), 6:52, 8:00, 10:28, 11:05 a. m., 12:10, 1:16.
3:10, 5:02 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:26, 8:12. 9:46 p. m.
Sundays 1 :02 night, 6:26 p. m.
Shokx Link Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:30 night, 8:05,
10:80, 11:05 a. m., 3:00, 5:15, 6:15,(3:15 and 6:20

p. m. way to Guilford, go no further.) (11:15 p.m. Guilford accommodation Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays only.) Sundays 1:30 night.
Ant Link Division.

For iniddletown, Wllllmantlc, Etc.Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:15 a. m, 1:25
5:00, 6:15 p. m. Sundays 6:00 p. m. Connect at

Middletown with Connecticut Valley B. R., and at
WlllimaBtic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
B. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15, a. m, 1:22,

6:58,8:55 p.m.
Natjgattjck Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haves and
Derby B. R., connecting with this road:

For Waterbury, Lltehfleld, urin.teo.and way stations, connecting at Ansonia. at 7:15.
9:52 a. m., 1:00, 2:30, 5:46 p. m.

For Waterbury, through car, but not for
Watertown. Litchfield or Winsted. at 9:52 a. m.

For Waterbury and Watertown, con
necting at Ansonia, at 2:30 p. m.

For Waterbury, connecting at Ansonia, at
7:00 p. m.

For New Havens Leave Winsted at 7:13,9:4
a.m., l:90p. m., with through car from Waterbury,and 6:10 p. m.; leave Waterbury at 5:30, 8:86
(through car), and 10:54 a. m., 2:42 (through car)and 7:31 p. m.
Northampton Division,

For North Adam., Turner'! Falls
Williamsburg, Bolyoke and NewHartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45 and 11:04 a. m. and 4:00
p. m.

For West field and points this side, at
6:25 p.m.

From We.tfield, trains arrive at 9:17
a. m., and from North Adam., etc., at 11:36
and 8:55 p. m. From Northampton 4 :55 p. m.

For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 8:15
D. m. Train leaving New Havan at 4!ftfl
nects and reaches Saratoga at 10:40 p. m.
O. M. 6HEFABD.

uenerai eup t. Gen. Pass. Agent
Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

New Raven antt Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Monday, No, vemner 7, ihst.

LEAVE NBW HAVEN
At 7:15 and 9:52 a.m., 1:00. 2:30, 6:45, 7:00 p. n

LEAVK ANSONIA
At 6:85. 9:86 and 11:40 a-- ju, 8:20 and 8:00 and 8:14
p. m.

Special trains leave Ansonia at 6:45 p. m. and
New Haven at 11:15 p. m. Saturdays onlyConnections are made at AnaoniA with naaxnna-a- v

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
witn trains oi a. x., n. a. s a. . it.

E. 8. QUINTARD, Snpt.New Haven. Nov. 7. 1887.

DR. JOHN L. LYOfl.

NO. 49 CHURCH. STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley Building

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.

(Opposite the Postofllce.)

Office so arranged that patients see no oue b--
the doctor.

Who has practiced medicine tn this city since im

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success la the treatment of all dl

eases has been marvelous and his fume has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States; Being opposed to all mineral and poisonouc
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial-- ,

from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CXTRC

the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, i
CUBED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
mumpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, thr
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor '
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet ha
this Inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-

purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured in r.

surprisingly short time oy the doctor's lm
of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are suojware treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend aa
skilled physician and one who Is competent to tree'
all those diseases and effect permanent cures lr
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, io.
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened an,i
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerea
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CA It
and WILL CUBE YOU. Hundreds of advertise
menta appear in papers with statements of marvel
ous cures which txmpt many to bkno roa turn.
worthless hsdioikss which not only ran. or a- -

rononra the mud dxsikkd, but also RUIN THR
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your,
self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
gret it.

He liassucoessfully treated more osees ofSprm.torhosa. Seminal Weakness and all Disease, of th
Generative Organs than any other physician living
and bis experience and skill avail in every instane

restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirit
Hundreds or letters from grateful patients can b
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a ear.
tela cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever aad at
Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be oonfldentia
attended to, and In NO CASB shall eonfldea
ABtmsn. write, If yon do not call In person

describing your symptoms and duration of the di.
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case w '

sent to your address, or any address yon desire' ;
express In packages seenref ram observation. -

uonsuitaaon, advice ana medicine given tor an
dollar or more, according to the severity and a

of the case.
Offlee hours, S a. m. to 9 p. m. Open Suruia,

evenings.

DR. J. L. LYON,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

RooT

UQUlOSUBSITIUm ix? Ii

"... ro
TODTKPOWDER

KEEPS THE TCCTH WHITtTHt BRtATH SWEET
. MBTHCGUM3 HEALTHr

s.CONTAINS NO GRIT, NO ACID

'lit? NOR ANYTHING INJURIOUS

&f4 omcc?r.ONS- -

3IPTHC BRUSH IN WATCH. SMWU ON A FEW
mors ofRaarmtt'tMatrra in thc usual MAMttxn

PRICE est A BOTTLE
wut w .v.cw. movt a. co.. pworwia'iui or

HOYTS GERMAN COLOGNE.
LOWKLL,MA.i.

SAVED HIS LEG I

SCROFULA"

BONE CURED !

LrrtTOiriA, GfL. Augnt 11, 1887.
nrw I mm TrifflP 'rv Atlanta. Oa.i
Gentlemen--- I have been iim(cted with

ulceration of the leg ever since I was a
child, the dieeaae nndonbtedly being uere--

dltary, as my mother Buffered from crofut
oui iy mptoma. As I advanced to mansood
my affliction Increased until Ihe malady
beosme harrasslnk and painful Beyond the
power of words to describe. My light leg
particularly became fearfully Involved, the
let. leg being lew painfully affected. Finally,
about fourteen years ago, the ulcers on my
light log bad eaten through the flesh Into
the bone In order to save my life the doc-
tors determined to amputate my leg below
the knee. The operation was successfully
performed bv Dr. H. V. N. Miller, of Atlanta,
and Dr. W. P. Bond, of Lit lion la. But the
loss of my leg gave me only temporary re-li-

Thfl nounn was till In mv system and
soon beiran to show Itself again. In a short
time after large ulcers appeared on my left

g, cororlng it from the knee to the Instep.
iwitwhiIv vhll at wnrk I (

y the blood which oozed from the huge
ilnera. and t&a sores ana roiieninsj noiea

were so offensive that my n

eould not stand the stench and would move
tray from me. ...
Last winter I was persuaded to try B. 9. S.

As a last effort I consented to do so. and
about seven months apo J began taking the
Specific I icoon began to feel the good effects
of the medicine, ttv offensive running beganto grow leu and less and finally ceased, the
ulcers healed, my flwih became firm and
solid, and today, after using twenty-on-

bottles, X am as hale and stout a man of my
age as them Is In Oeorgia. I am seventy-on-

old, but feel now younger and strongerrearsX did when I was twenty-live- . 1 weigh
about 170 pounds. Nothing Ifl to be seen of
the terrible disease, or to remind me or the
torture I suffered for so many years, except
the scars of the perfectly healed ulcers.

I want the world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on me by 8. 8. S.,
and coll upon those who wish to know the
particulars directly from me to write, and I
will consider It a pleasure a well as aduty
to answer their letter. I refer to Dr. w. P.
Bond, of Uthouta, as to the iruth of my

very grateiuuy you,
Tseatlse on Blood and Skin Diseases mailt!

tree. The Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta, aa.

I V edigmal Jood.
THE WORLD RENOWNED ALVATOD

FOR INVALIDS AND THE AGED. AN
INCOMPARABLE AUMENT FOR THE
GROWTH AND PROTECTION OF IN-

FANTS AND CHILDREN. A .SUPERIOR
NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED FEVER5
AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL,
AGENT IN ALL DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES

Sold by 0 shipping depot

Sh" SaTeCATARHH
Time, , '' ilriY''s
Trouble,

AND WIU. CUKS

CATARRH
By Vsingr

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

HAY-EVE- R
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and la

agreable. Price bO cents at Druggists': by mail
neutered, so cents. Circulars free. ELY BROS.
raurenwicn street, n. x. nieeoaotwtf

THEY CURE Stc
ache, relieve ail Uvpr
nsT and Stomach tmnhiu I

1 uTnrml Unequalled as a dinner pill to I
relieve IndlKeetlon. Eur to I

B uvtn m no griping, very effect-
ive. Purely Vegetable, com-
bining- the wonderful roperOem of Laxative and Tonic40 IWa. &A.
ASK Tour PRLilGlST lor THEO. I

YOUTH, BEAUTY
Can be Obtained

BY USING

CLINTON'S
WITCH HAZEL

C O ic.LET mtm.
' It kj Oil aly ftjptrmlitm la ht
world wanBti4 to cart and wadkal
all Imparl tomm tat skia, awa m

Sal! ItFleih Woraaa avnd Hmm
tplotoa a frwaBM. ant tmilaM&cTirfilrh r.n.ol a oba-fa- bv any other, mm br ta. 4MMn bmoC

akIanJwmUaxll.oft.claaraadwUM. Wllch HmlToTktCi.

STrtl ';lt.IliS,i-- , E1 v It DRCQGISTS.HAUL tlTBAST SUHTONVIllE. CMS.

25 cents. For sale by all druggists.
v itca xiazei Axiract uo., uiintonviiie, (Jonn.

mnao eoanr

SICft
HEAD-ACH- E.

NERVOUS
HE AD-ACH- E. in

Both are 8ymptoms of a Dicor- -.

DEREO 8TOMACH AND UVER.
MANDRAKE is A 8cDATrve, and
as Compounded in

Dr-Gchenck-
s in

-- ILLG
. WILL ;tlPERMANENTLY;' -- ') cure . :rj-- -

t nrs
Tot Bala by all Drufrirlit, Fries i& eta. ear box;

I boxes for 66 eta; or sent by mail, postage free, on
reeetptof priee. Ir. J. H. Bchnck k Son, Pailad V

a
jLAEJGAHB'G

ICDIDEOF IRON PILLG, T
ppprrysnirfTB-- n ACABirVTVovlrrFrDIOrSB

fari , are rfpaeiaily reevrmmenned by the' noil . ntlMi of the World for Scrofula,
;

t C . ' .'r-s- vt'eajmeas toomewofa ' ? at,. I'l'ntir-- s. it its
3 (mm .fcane urn., aurned' ' ! rue 1 !3:,mtrt 9hriH.n

.c,. -- i.(;j,n. . A'ntsrtr. s.
by Arue-gis- J gauufliujr. , Mrs.

expectoration of offensive matter, together
with scabs from ulcers; the voice being
changed and has a nasal twang, the breath
offensive, smell and taste impaired, sensation
ot dizziness witn mental depression, a hack:
ing cough and general debility, you are suf- -

tering irom nasal catarrh, xne more compli
cated your disease the greater the number
and diversity of symptoms. Thousands of
oases annually, without manifesting half of
the above symptoms, result in consumption
and end in the grave. No disease is so com-
mon, more deceptive and dangerous, or less
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated
by physicians.

A Quart or Lanndry Bine Free
to any woman sending her address during
January. Diamond Laundry Bluing Bells at
ten cents a package making one quart of the
best bluing. One package, as sample, free
to any woman applying this month to Wells,
Bichardson & Co., proprietors, Burlington,
Vt. jalooteod

When Baby was sick, we gave bee OASTORIA,
When she was a Child, aha cried for CASTOBIA,
"When she became Miss, she clung to CASTOBIA,
When che had Children, she gave them CASTORIA.

: lPiEJNTigjM--
Gone Where the Woodbine Twineth.

Bats are smart, but "Rough on Rate" beats them.
Clears out Rats, Mice, Roachc Water Bugs, Files,
Beetles, Moths, Ants, Mosquitoes, Bed-bug- s, Heu
Lice, Insects, Potato Bugs, Sparrows, Skunks,
Weasel, Gophers, Chipmunks, Moles, Musk Rats,
Jack Babbits, Squirrels. 16 & 25c. Druggists.

'BOUGH ON PAIN" PLASTER, Porosed. 15c.
' ROUGH ON COUGHS," for coughs, colds, 25c.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CUBED BY

ROUGHsEITCH
'Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Humors.

Pimples, Flesh Worms, Ring Worm, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch, Ivy Poison,
Barber'sltch, Scald Head, Eczema. 50c. Druggists
ar mail. E. 6. Wells, Jersey City, N. J., TJ. S. A.

ROUGHsEPILES
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itehine, Protruding,
Bleeding, Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy in each package. Sure cure. 50c. Drug- -
gists or sun. E. 8. Wills, Jersey City, N. J.

The Best in the World!
SFERRY & BARNES'

SHOULDERS.
BREAKFAST

BACON
and

SAUSAGE
Are Guaranteed i (Shaven )sTHE BEST IN THE

MARKET.

OnrKETTLELABD
is strictly Pare and
Free frem All Adu-
lteration.

LOOK CAREFULLY FOR THE BRAND.
We manufacture all goods bearing our

Drana at our paeKina; nouse. stew riavon.
SPEBBY H BURKES, Kbw Haven, Corn.

The Dullest Day For Month. A Little
Animation ;Toward The Deliveryirtur When Prices Reach Their
Blshe.t Point.

Ksw TosK.'Jan. 1.
The market during the greater part of to-d- was

duller than it has been for months. The opening
was steady bnt dull, and while an advanoing ten
dency was displayed for the first few minutes. It
quickly disappeared and beyond the sudden advance
in Hocking Coal and St. Louis, Arkansas and Texas
and the decline tn Missouri Pacific there was ab-
solutely no feature to the trade, while prices re-
mained steady, fluctuations being very narrow. To-

ward the delivery hour more animation was shown.
especially in Beading, which with Jersey Central
moved np about a point. , The general list followed
and the close was quiet but strong at the best prices
reached.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & 8CRANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
American Cotton SeedOil . 3t
Alton Terre Haute 36
Alton & Terre Haute Pfd 72
Atlantic & Pacific 10Ji
ousion it. x. Air Aiine vr
Burlinerton & Ouincv I lift
C. O. O. & 1 fitti
Cameron Coal
Canada Southern 5SM
Canadian Iracific. G153
Central Pacific ga-- j

Chicago & Alton. 1S7
Chesapeake & Ohio. . 44
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd 8
Chesapeake & Ohio 2d Pfd 5
Chic, St, Louis Pitts 14
Chic. St. Louis & Pitts Pfd 87
Cin. W. B 4
Oln. W. B. Pfd e
Colorado Coal SO
Columbus A Hocking Valley 3
uei. uack. western .....rarjDel. & Hudion Canal WF&i
Denver Bio Grande 22
EastTenn., Va&Ga
East Tenn., Val A Ga 1st, Pfd 00
East Tenn., Va. & Qa 2d Pfd 22M
Erie srsZ
Erie Pfd 4
Erie Seconds wtit;
Erie & Western l!yiErie and Western preferred 462
Express Adams 140

American..., 107H
United States....; 68
Wells. Farao 1P

Houston and Texas so
In. Bloom, tc W isIllinois ICentraJ 1 17
Kansas & Texas
Lake Shore .". ..
Louisville & Nashville..
Manhattan Elevated
Maryland Coal
Michigan Central
Mil., L. Shore ot W. pfd
Minn. A St. Louis
Minn, ft St. Louis pfd.
Missouri P&c....'.
Mobile & Ohio .,
Nashville & Chattanooga...New General Coal
NewJeraev oenrral. .
New York Central.
New Son at New Eng
Hocking Coal fc Iron ,. .
N. buaa. at West... .... 9
N. Y., Sum. & West. pfd... .... 81)4

T.. J. at be Louis .... IV
N T.. C K St. Louis Dfd .... 6
N. Y. N.HI H ... 815
Norfolk at Western ; .. .... 16J4
Norfolk West pfd ...... - 44VS
Northern Pacific t.Northern Paciflo pfd 47
Rorthweet . ....lOfifsNorthwest pfd..Oil Certificates .. 96
Oman. ... . 4)
Omaha Dfd ....107
Ontario ... .... 17i
Oregon Navigation. ... 91.
Oregon Transcontinental... -
Pacific Mail. ...87Peoria, and D. Ev.nsvUle... ...2214Pullman Car Co ...140
Beading. ... em
Biehmond & Warc Pninc
Richmond & W. P. pfd , ...66Bock Island ...111
Ban Francisco. . ... S5
San Francisco pfdSan Francisco 1st pfd........ ;"ill8t. Paul :.
St. Paul pfd ".".'.H4,
St. Paul and M.
St. Paul A Duluth
St Paul S Duluth,pfd
Texas Paciflo ............
Union Paciflo .......
Wabash ....
Western Union Tel............Wbeelinz A Laka Kria.
Tenn. Coal & iron............

Government bonds closed as follows
Ka.'9lreg.............4Hs, "81 coup .......

ta, 1907, reg . . ...
4s. 1007. ooud...
Carrenoy 8a, 5 .. .......
Currency 6a, "98.... .......
Currency 6a. "97.....
Currency Sa, '98 ......
Currency Sa. '9.
Cmleaco drain and Provision Hark.t.
Closing quotation. Heported over Private Wires

to Edwin ctosre It Co., Oonuniaelu:. Mer
chant., 401 New York Produce KxcbaiiH--.- - New
Vore - - V
The following .hows tha quotations a. at.

lOtioago alma) f r the past three aars:
Jan. 10. JV 11.

Wheat iJan..... ml 4rj
84H ' 83$i 84

( Jan . ... 49 ' 486 48
Corn (Feb....

(May. .. 649 642 D4

(Jan.... 15.12U 14.77 " 14.10
Pork Feb.... 1M7W 14.87V4 18.72K

(May ... 15.574 15.STH . 10.10
Jan. . 7.60 T.47V$ 7.40

Lard 7.40 7.50 7.40
1 May.. 7.M 7. 7714 7.65

FO A ?P II-AXL-

nnPASP
BEST IN TUB WORLD NiinnwH r

trut tn. uenume. Bold Everywhere. 1

The Iell Doctor er Lelnsic.
TFromthe Berlin Tageblatt. .

The denizens of Leipsic, young and old,
mourn the loss of one of the most modest
and retiring yet most skiilfnl operators,
Fran Emma Friederike Schneider, better
known as the "doll-doctor- ," who died there
last week. For more than half a century,
ever since the death of her husband and
child, this quaint, quiet and indefatigable
woman fias devoted her life and skill to the
repairing and freshening up of dolls, in
which occupation she has attained an incred-

ible dexterity not only, but also won the
hearts of the growing, as well as the grown
generations of Lsipsio. A visit to her ate-

lier was one of the sights of the city. Those
who were permitted to enter the sacred pre-
cincts could only do so standing chairs, ta-

bles, the floor, the walls, in fact every avail-
able place was covered with "cripples" of
both sexes, boys and girls in rags or entirely
without habiliments, that lacked one or both
eyes, one or both arms, or legs or feet, the
"innards," a nose, a wig, or the half or whole
of a head, &c, and that were turned out as
good as new by the quiet, almost dwarfed
little woman, to the delight of the juvenile
possessors. Her Bphere of usefulness was
confined to Leipsio only no outsiders need
apply. Her loss will indeed be "irreparable"
for a long time to come.

. The Horrible 611a Monster.
From the San Francisco Examiner.! .

G. W. Dunn, the queer old white-haire- d

naturalist, whose rooms at the Amerioan
Exohange Hotel form the oddest museum of
animal life perhaps on the continent, leaves
in a day or two for Cape St. Lucas to gather
together a line of animal life hitherto un
known to scientists. Hundreds of people
have in the last few weeks called and peeped
into the old naturalist's strange collection
There the most horrible reptiles, tarantulas,
poisonous scorpions and the most deadly in-

sects from the burning climes of the South
are to be found. -

"omoe tne world oegan," said the gray- -
haired enthusiast last night, "there hasn't
been but one naturalist at Cape St. Lucas,
ana mat was thirty years ago. it is a new
land, out l Know there are some strange
tnings to De got down there that will startle
even the scientists. For twenty vears I have
oeen traveling up and down the country,across me deserts ana in tne mountains, set-
tine tnese strangest specimens of animal life,
And among the oddest m all mv experience
is the Gila monster. Now in this day some
people think there is no such thing as Gila
monster. And yet throughout the Colorado
desert, especially along the Gila river, you
may encounter tnousanos. ua tne oontrary.
too, yon may soarcely see one. The Gila
mouBter (Heloderma horidium) is almost as
thick as your leg and about eighteen or twen-
ty inches long. It has a head whioh is pret-
ty near all month, and open clear back to its
ears. The head is about as big as half of a
cigar-bo- set with little, vicious eyes, and
the mouth is powerfully muscled and set
with four sharp fangs and a let of grinders.
The color of the monster is reddish, with
brown spots. It has a blunt tail, as nearly
all poisonous lizards have. I found these
monsters living in the hot sand. They are
not good to fool with, and a man who is in
the Gila monster business must know what
he is about. One day last June I pulled up
iron, tne not oesert to a little ranch on the
Colorado river. The man who owned the
place had a pet Gila monster, whioh he kept
in a barrel. He stooped down to get him out
to show him to me and some friends of his
who were there, and the monster shut down
on his thumb. He gripped it so tight in his
awful mouth, whioh was like a vise, that his
laws naa to do pried open with an iron bar.
Thermal! only lived a few hours and died in
terrible spasms. Another man bitten while
I was down there has ever since been para
lyzed in tne side, uaroiv anybody ever cets
over a bite from this terrible animal. Now
a tarantula makes a bad sore, bnt It doesnt
kill a man. Phave got awake frequently in
the morning, while camping out. and found
tarantulas curled up on the edee of mv blan
ket, a ney co mat to keep warm, bnt If youare careful about disturbing them they won't
bite you.

"The horrible reptile called the vinarrroom
by the Mexicans, and meaning 'smelling like
vinegar," ranks next to tee una mouBter in
vicious and poisonous characteristics. The
vinagroom (the elepholus exoubiter) is found
In the Organ Mountains. There is nothinglike it but itself. It is a kind of compoundof scorpion, lobster and three or four kin
dred animals. It is four or five inches loner.
with long, stout claws, and is of a mottled
brown color.

Carlyle's Writing. Not Immortal
From Matthew Arnold.

Who are the great men of letters! They
are men like Cicero, Plato, Baoon, Pascal,
Swift, Voltaire writers with, in the first
place, a genius and instinct for style; writers
whose prose is by a kind of native necessity
true and sound. It is a curious thing, that
quality of style which marks the great wri
ter, the born man of letters. It resides in
the whola tissue of his works, and of his
work regarded as a composition for literary
purposes. Even Carlyle is not, in my judg-
ment, to be called a great writer; one cannot
think of ranking him with men like Cicero
and Plato, and Swift and Voltaire. Emer
son freely promises to Ctrlyle immortality
xor nis nistories. xney will not have it,
Whyf Because the materials furnished to
him by that "devouring eye" of his and
that "portraying hand" were not wrought in
and subdued by him tj what his work, re
garded as a literary composition, required.
Carlyle's sallies, as the staple of a literary
work, became wearisome; and as time more
and more applies to Carlyle'--s works its strin
gent testa, this will be left more and more.
Shakespeare, Moliere, Swift they, too, like
Carlyle, had the "devouring eye" and the

portraying hand." But they are srreat lite
rary masters, they are supreme writers, be-
cause they know how to work inio a literary
composition their materials and to subdue
them to the purposes of literary effect. Car-
lyle is too wilful for that; too turbid, too ve--
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The Parrot Who Turned Doctor.
Special to the Journal akd Courier.
SiK Nw Yobjk. Every.
I one wno has owned a

parrot knows what pe-
culiar.Ah birds they are.
Some are as stupid and
ngly as an Italian rag.

if 4 4 Picker in beer, but
3M9Ssome seem almost hn- -

, man, so Aptly do they
reply to questions and
remarks and so intelli

gently oo mey act as times, it is .only re-
cently that the newspapers chronicled th.
death of a polly who, because it had saved
the life of its master and mistress in India,
by announcing by shrill screams the presence
of burglars in their bungalow, was at death
embalmed' and buried in . a casket costing
three hundred dollars.

But the following incident we believe to be
a still more remarkable example of the won
derful Intelligence or appropriateness ef re
marks of this peeuliar bird: A Mrs. Stern--

bolt, of East Thirty-four- th street, being
upon tne eve oi revisiting mends in murone
to complete her ours after a prolonged attack
of nervous exhaustion from whioh she had
practically recovered, thanks to a well known
and popular remedy, gave her parrot for safe
keeping, not wishing to take her with her
across the ocean, to a dear friend. Mrs. Eis
ner, of West Fifteenth street.

She, greatly pleased with the bird, who
talked and sang fluently, made a great pet of
herJeJSome four months after this lady had
assumed the chares of the bird, who had be
come much attacned to ner, she was sudden
ly taken with a.serious attack ot sciatica or
neuralgia of the solatia nerve, to whioh she
had oeen suoisot nearly every fall for some
years, and which, after the first few weeks of
pain and agony, generally left ner lame, crip-
pled and in pain at every step for the winter
months.

Physicians were, as usual, called In. and
everything, including "electricity, fomenta
tions, injections ot morphine, potash, colchi- -

ount, ore., was tried, but without avail.
One day while suffering especial agony Mrs.

Eisner screamed out in her agony, "My God,
my God, what shall I do!" Suddenly the
parrot, who had scarcely spoken a word since
her friend's illness, cried out, "Scotch Oats
Essence will cure you I" Believing it to be a
lncky omen, and remembering that this .was
the remedy that had cured her friend's ner-
vous exhaustion, she sent at once for a bot-
tle, began its use and in two days, to the as-
tonishment of her doctor, was walking about
the room, and in ten outdoors,! '

The doctor now swears that Scotch Oats
Essence is the greatest nervine and brain
tonio he ever saw, and says Polly ought to
have 4 diploma.

Best New Process floor at $5.75 per barrel, 75c per
bag, run weight guaranteea.- Fresh eggs, 23c a dozenwarranted fresh.

Bound steak 12c to 16c per pound.
Porterhouse and loin steak 18c to 23c.
Mutton and lambs' legs 12e to 18c per pound.
Boasts of best qualityibaef 12o to 16c per pound
Poultry received fresh Friday and 8aturday.

J. H. KEARNEY,
T4 and T6 Vosrrftu Awe., eor. Hill St

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

85 cases of fine Apricots, large cans, at only 20c a
can. Big bargain.

25 cases of Winslow Packing Co.'S Maine Baked
Beans at lOe can. Acknowledged by all to be the
finest baked beans packed, at only 10c can.

50 casM of tine French Prepared Table Prunes at
only 9c lb, 8 lbs for 25c.

Fine new Turkish Prunes at 5c lb.
We shall sell t

For a Few Days On?y
, Fine Oranges for cutting at 9c doa, 8 dos for 25c.

Fine large, sweet Havana Oranges only 17e dos.
Fine large fine colored Valencia Oranges at only

15c dozen.
Fine large Lemons at 12c dozen.
Fine Fresh Eggs at SOc doz.
Fine Eggs, warranted, at only 23c doz.
We-ea- n please you if you want Butter. Our fine

Elgin Creamery only S5c lb.
Nice Dairy Butter for the table at 28 and 80c lb.
Our fine full cream Cheese at 10c lb is a bargain.

Turkeys and Chickens.
Finest in the land. Full dressed Chickens 15c lb.

Turkeys 17c lb.

Many Other Grand Bargains.
Remember we are the pioneers of low prices.

D M. WELCH & SON.
28 and 30 Congress Ave.

Branch No. S Grand St.
Telephone. '

CLARK DON'T DO IT!
Clark don't sell Olemargarine for Butter.
Clark never did, and Clark never will.
Clark sells genuina

Durham Cream Butter
the best in market. Clark sells Genuine Butter at

Wholesale frlce.
Clark sells all grades, his 20c goods are the best

in market.
Clark sells COAL at SOc a ton cheaper than anyother dealer.
Clark sells the Best Tea at 40c per pound, and the

best Coffee for 25c,
Clark owns his store, sells goods cheap, and is

not scared by owls.
Come and see him.

H. E CLARK,
New Store, Re 31 Cnnrcb St.

BROADWAY CASH STORE!
The Best and Cheapest Plaee to Buy

Top Round Steak 14c lb.
Bottom Round Steak 12c lb.
Chuck Roast and Steak 10c lb.
Tenderloin Steak 18 and 20c lb. '
Porterhouse Steak 18 and 20c lb.
Stew Beef 5 and 7c lb.
Plate Beef, fresh or corned, 5c lb.
Lamb to stew 5 and 6c lb.
Lamb, hindquarter, 14c lb.
Lamb, forequarter, 10 and 12c lb.
Lamb, leg, 16c lb.
Prime Turkeys 18c lb. Prime Chickens 20

lb. Prune Mams Vifto lb. Prime Should-
ers 9c lb. Finest Creamery Batter 30c lb. Fine
Table Butter 27c lb. Best N. P. Flour $5.50 barrel,
yog oag, ana many more oargains.

PAUL JENTE & BRO.,
1 na. 1V7 ICO A U W A Jt

California Raisins.

Just received direct from the grower, one

oar of the favorite F. E. Hall brand Eiver-sid- e

Raisins, embracing two and three crown

Loose Muscatels and three crown London

Layers. We offer same to the trade only at
low prices.

J.D. DEVVILL & GO
Importers,

239 State Street.
TEA AND COFFEE !

We have a fine J apasese and Oolong tea which we
are selling at 50o lb. They are extra. Good Java
Cofree 30c.

We have also on hand a tine assortment of Ri
Nuts, Honey. Malaga Grapes. Dates. Florida and
Jamaica Oranges. French Prunes and a nice Prune
4 lbs. for 25c. New Medium Pea, Marrow and Lima I

.Beans, a nne new urieans molasses tec, etc.
BUTTER.

We are selling a splendid Butter 32c lb, 8). lbs.
ei. agwnuaiHr ieoo la

usrssni, fiainvuCreamery in Bolls.

965 Grand Avenue.
Telephone.
P. 8. Agent for N. Y. Health Food Goods.

BUSINESS FOB SALE.

One of the larsest. best arranged, most fa
vorably located grocery and provision stores
in this city will be sold at a bargain and on
easy terms.

Trade well established in an excellent
neighborhood. Cnstomors of the best class
and good pay.

Books open to inspection by oarties mean
ing Dusiness.

tiood reasons for selling.
Inquire at once of

SL' IP.
Nos. 860 and 864 State St.

A CtiancB of Die! Often HelDS

We Offer To-Da- y

The finest lot ef Block Islsaid Codfish ever in onr
establishment.

Clean Hand Picked Marrow Beans.
Clean Hand Picked Medium Beans.
Clean Hand Picked Pea Beans, with the best of

pig pork to cook them with.
xne nneet quality canned Sweet Corns
A rood mialitv can n . r, Swpiit. flnrn nr. 1ur Ann. ai

Vi. in oy me aozen.
The finest aualitv Earlv June Peas.
The Dudley can Pumpkin for pies is the best put

np. The new just received.
White Star Potatoes, Honey Comb Tripe, Pickles I

oy the dozen, cross A ttiackweii s Midgets.

P. C. LESSEY,
1337 Chapel Street. 1339

Christmas Poultry.
TCRKIES, DUCKS,

GEESE, CHICKENS.
Quality and Price cannot be
beat. Please call and examine.

Partridge, Grouse, Quail.
Celery, Fine White Cran

berries, Sweet Potatoes, Pars
ley. Oranges, Bananas, dee.

W. . JUDSON,
SOS AND 507 STATE STREET

CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Oysters, Fish,

Rlue Points, Salmon,
Branfords, Bass,
Gollfords, Red Snappers,

Stony Creeks, Halibut,
Coves, Lake Whiteflsb,

JVatlTes, Prawn. ,
IdObster. Terrapin.
A. POOTE & OO.'S,

OOP gaJT,g.,J?3BI S13?.
m

SOLD USUAL, FAKIS, 187S.

tUEER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.

Wam.nted absolutely pure IyCocoa, from which the excess ot
Oil has been removed. IthaatArM
timet the ttrengtf. of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and I. therefore far more economi be
cal, eajtinff lew Via out cent a by
mp. It ia deUdona, --nonrlanlng,

I fill B III aongthenBig. eaally digested, and
admirably adapted for invalid, as turemm eu as for persons in neann.
;: Sold by Creeers everywhare--

W. BAM CO.. Mestor, Mass.

ror BUieamieu.
Con.tlpatlon.

It eools the Blood i It gives
abarpans bp the appa.

3 it aldsW ltver do Its parti Aad stimulates the leeue

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.!

50 shares N. H. Gas Light Co. .

20 shares Boston & N. V. Air Line BR. pref. '
100 shares Wheeler & WUson Mfg. Co.
103 shares New Haven Clock Company.
25 shares Second National Bank.
20 shares Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.
50 shares Adams Express Company.
Small lots of Telephone stock.

SO shares New Haven and Northampton R. B. i

60 shares Danburv and Norwalk R. R.. euaran
toed dividends of five per cent.

85,000 Borough of Norwalk, 4s.
5,000 New London Northern, 1st Mortgage 48.
Western Farm Loans at 6, 7 and 8 per cent.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

Established 1851. Incorporated 1882.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.
Guaranteed 6 per ct. Mortgages.

'

Capital (fully paid) $1,000,000.'
Total value of guaranty 2,400,000

Trustees and Investors generally are reauested to I

call and examine these securities, or send for
pamphlet giving full information.
N. E. Barker, 63 Orange St.

7 and 8 Per Cent. Interest. j

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS.
Security 3 to 5 Fold.

Investors have an opportunity in these to obtain
an undoubted security, and double the interest
paid on many other investments. I am having
large sales, to the great satisfaction ot my custom-
ers, many of them as careful and conservative as
can be found in the city.

JOHN KEBLEl,
Office, S 14 George Street

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

10 shares Naugatuck BR. Co.'s stock.
20 shares Danbury A Norwalk RR. Co.'s stock.
2D shares Boston & N. T. Air Line Co.' stock.
GO shares Northampton BR. Co.
10 shares Tale National Bank stock.
7 shares Merchants' National Bank stock.
$5,000 Harlem A PortchesterRB. Co., 7 per cent,

bonds, guaranteed by N. Y., N. H. A H. RR. Co.
For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

87 Orange Street. "

HOME INVESTMENTS.
Danbury & Norwalk Railroad Co. 5 per cent.

guaranteed stock.
Boston A New York Air Line Railroad Co. 4 per

cent, guaranteed stock.
Both stocks exempt from local taxation.

BUNNELL &SCRANTON,
T82 AND T34 CHAPEL STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Investment Securities.

Kot. 1G and 18 Nassau St.,
SEW YORK CITY.

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,
. BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Depsit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY DOL- -'

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion. Plato. Jewelry. Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK,

T2Chnrch, corner Center Street. I

CouDon rooms for convenience of natrons. All
Demons interested are cordially Invited to insnect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to S
p. m.
rHOaUB B. Tbowbsidsk, Jr., Preet.

Olivkb 8. Whits. Vice Prest.
f26 eod Chas. H. Trowbbidgk. Sec and Treas.

CLARENCE E. THOIIPSOSf,
y Successor to

SAMUEL G. THORN,
DEALKB IN

WESTERN FARM LOANS.
First mortgage security on one

- anaiiea larmmc nronertv.
Principal and interest guaranteed.Ru2f Office 72U Orange Street, Boom IS.

PURE WHITE LEAD
' -'' AND

LINSEED OIL.

Tewett's, Atlantic and RradleywuueLeaa.
French zinc la 1SM and 25 lb. Cans. K

We nave 154 desirable shades of nalnlmixed and around in oil.
Jewett'b Pure Raw akd Boiled

Linseed Oil.
Sole agents for MARTTBV'S RAILROAD COL- -

ORS and AVEMLL CHEMICAL PAINTS, all of
which we warrant strictly pure and for sale at the .

tvoa mane, nne

D. S. &LEOTET & SOU, and
No. 370 and 379 State SU

aiylO

NEAIi'S

Canlie Pais
REACT FOR USE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN, V

396 AND 398 STATE street
Courier Bui; "Ing.

and to close out entirely onr

111! MS,
We will for the next few days offer all onr

Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, Work
Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Port-

folios, Pooketbooks
Hand Mir-

rors,
Match Boxes,

Cigar Cases, in fact all onr
fine Leather and Plash Goods at and

BELOW COST.
Onr line of

FINE TOILET GOODS
Is complete, and is now offered at veiy low

prices, whioh will make it for the interest of
cash buyers to purchase in quantity for fu-

ture use.

E. L. WASHBURN,
84 Church and 61 Center Street

NEW HAVEN

fflNDOf SHADE COMPANY

52 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS AND RUGS.

Chenille, Turcoman and Lace
Curtains,

Yglonr Slelf Lailreiiis
. Made to order.

Silks for Sash Curtains.
Brass Rods and Poles of all kinds

WINDOW SHADES
Of every description measured for and pnt

-
np promptly.

WIDE OPAQUES
For store windows constantly on hand.

Open Saturday Evenings.

52 Orange Street.

E. D. HENDEE,
- -8- O00BB8OB TO--

W. D. BRYAN,
JUS TOU TAILOR

WO. 1ST CHURCH IT- -

A ft CMTO VtJftMTEn-Perraan- ent
NULI1 IO VI Mil I tU ployment and good
pay. Outflt free. Address, giving in and refer
ence, with stamp. u. Aj. 1A1JU1,

ylSeodaw bSK
8c..rt. First Mortgages in Kansas.

During the next 90 davs we ahall .iva onr rmRtnm- - I

era 8 per cent, en any money they may send to us I

;w iuvfMiM. wo nave ror saia. we nave en I

nana first mortgages and applications for money
upon first mortgage loans, mostly upon 160 acre
farms, amounts ranirins fmm sa tn tvn v. I

hav. also mortgages in amounts Sl.OOO to $20,000 I

i per cwifc, wiuca we oner, now much money 1

can you furnish us for these loans They are All
ecuray. xne stringency In the money market ea

ablesua to cut down amounts applied for in each
uoov w m auivuiit mai is sue oeyona a aouot.now ia ine umeio get a nice line .r small gilt edge
ivpmbb. nnwiwDur new lnvwcor's uuioe. rxe
mit with advice to JOHN D. KNOX A CO..
Investment Bankers and Loan Agts., Topeka, Kan.

Boston offlee: Boom St, Ne. S6 Broomd.ld strMt.

--- T! NEVEB. IHTENDID YOV
VAv TO BE HIDEOCSLT

or LEAN !
you need not be. No Patent Medlone or'.Dan

gerous Drugs. Ytu can cure yourself, safely and
pleasanUy. Directions furnished for SOc. Address
AfiKNOY If. JT. MEDIC A I. BITRE A 17,

dl eod wlm totk Box 6, MUlvlIle, FT. J.

oriiftrtnbsKvTaiTarAS
t mis wpvciiic purpusn, VuBX OW

BEBAlAVVaaAJSfr8a, eivw
tintiorjd, mild- - twothinff eurrenta otr airettiy tArongl. U weak prt,rettop-he- al

lug thmtY to til end gorou9 8tirnph. EltsctrioCurrent TVIfWfi rtalttUt Tm n rovsrapi
VDKDently cured In three Seaied Dunsluatte. um.
SAntitii UECTHiC CuToii sboadwaYi New oju.

UR stock of fine groceries is full and complete.r amuy accounrs soiicicea.
E. s. Hall a son.

Established 1842. ja4
llHHh.

For Sick Headaeke,
Ilysaepsla. .. ..


